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U ^ TIGHTEN NOOSES ON HUNS

LONDON, April *-> (AP)—The Yorkshire mint strike of
60,000 workers appeared to be cracking tonight under Intense
'pressure of public opinion, determined Gwwnment warnings
rand union appeals.
. Fuel Minister Gwilym Lloyd George said the situation was
Improved, with 60 per cent of the Yorkshire pits working
throughout the day. A slow but*
steady return of workers renewed the hope a showdown might
Nazis Want to
be averted.
Local Sovereignty
The ExecuUve Committee of the Make Ploesti
Yorkshire Mineworkn Auociation
of
People to Be
felt the itriken all would be back Big Stronghold
•t work next Tueaday after the EuFully
Recognized
ZURICH, April 9 (CP-Reuten)
ter hoUday.
.
—The',Germans are reported to
Maj. Lloyd George informed the
Houae of Commoni the lateit of the hsi/e demanded at leut 100,000 BACK UP WAR
worken to maka Ploooal field walkouts cut war produc- "Bulgarian
esti, Rumanian oil field centre,
^TORONTO, April 0 (CP) - A
tion and cost the country en aver"the most powerful itronghold of
national convention with 120 deleage of 395,000 tons of fuel the lut
all time," and the Bulgarians have
gate!
preaent today completed orfour weeks. He declared emphatirafuud on groundi of adherence
ganization ofthe Social Credit Ascally "strike action in time Of war
to thi trl-partite pact and the consociation of Canada, with Hon.
cannot be justified," and said work
sequent neceulty of retaining all
Solon Low, Alberta Provincial
stoppage made heavy inroads in
Bulgarians at home for tha counTreaiurer,
u President and nadwindling reserves and h u itopped
try's own defence In Interests of
tional leader.
coal export to neutral countrls.

SOCIALCREDIT
STATES
PRINCIPLES

AIRPOWER
TAKES OVER
ITALIAN DRIVE
Vital Hun Supply
Points Given
Heavy Batterings
DUELS CONTINUE

Prepare Hm
Trap (or
Odessa Forces

By DANIEL DE LUCE ,
Associated Pren Staff Wrltar

rO-

By TOM YARBROUGH
Associated Press Staff Wrltar

NAPLE8, April I (AP)—Out of
the bitter italemate on thi bloodsoaked Italian front Allied air
power la emerging with virtually
complete responsibility for the
"Spring offenilve" igainit the
N u l l In southttitern Europe.

tha Axis:'
The Germana ara reported to
hava begun extensive defence
works at Ploesti,. and It is not
doubted that they will be able to
put tha oilfields out of action for
a considerable time If they are
unable te held them.

LONDON, April 6 (AP)—Russian troops closing iii for
the kill tightened nooses around two encircled German Army
forces at Tarnopol and Skala on the Northwest sector of tha
Ukraine front today ano1 on the Southern front the Red Army
drove closer around Odessa in an operation designed to spring
another trap on the Black Sea port.
In sharp contrast to the way AlThe Soviet communique announced capture of Skala Itlied armies have been checkmated
South of Rome tfter a succession of self, 55 miles Southeast of Tarnopol and 40 miles Northeast
costly attacks, hundreds ot heavy of Czemowitz, and a series of other strong points within tha
bombers have ranged from South- defences of the remnants of 15 Nazi divisions West and Southem Italy in the lait ieven dayi to west of Skala. The action wasf *
itrlke four of the molt vital and
most heavily defended targets Eait for annihilation of the trapped the Ruulani In the entire Kovel
of Germany's own border—Sofia, described officially as a battle area, particularly ln a Red Army
attac Northweit ot the city.
Budapest, Buchireit and Ploesti. Germans.
On the ground, artillery duels tnd
At
Ternopol
Itself
the
Ruuians
patrol clashes continued today to
drain both the Allies and the Ger-, announced they beet off attacki by
mans ot manpower along the trans- large German Infantry and tank
Appennlne line without a glimmer forcei that tried vainly to break in
from the outiide to release their
of a decision in sight.
encircled comrades. The only reiult
But in a week of bombing Allied w u a tightening of the loop end
aircraft dumped nearly 2000 toni of heavy losses to the Oermans. Street
exploilvei on enemy target! u far fighting already hai been in prou 300 milei from the Italian battle greu ln Tarnopol for dayi.
fieldi and within 200 mllu of SoOn the Odessa front, the Rusviet armies advancing trom the
sians announced the capture of
laat
the railway itation of Karpovo, 23
14th Army Widens ,
DOWN 40 FIGHTERS
mllei Northweit ot Odeua, in a
Grip
on Roads
drive
from
liberated
Razdelnaya
In yesterday'i aanult on the great
down the line that once was the
oil refinery centre of Ploesti, SO
in
Northern
Burma
Germani' main hope of lupply
milea North of the Rumanian capior eicape but now ia a Russian NEW YORK, April « (AR-Our.
tal ot Bucharest, American heavy
bomberi and their fighter ucort pathway toward Odeasa. Eighteen khas of the 17th Indian Division
miles Northwest of Razdelnaya
shot down more than 40 Nazi fightwho now have arrived at Imphal
the Ruulani took Goroshilovo.
ers. They deitroyed 49 in the previshot up a Japaneie tank force which
uoi day'i raid on Buchareit.
In all they ennouneed capture of made a determined attempt to itop
Ploutl'i railway yards, choked more than 100 towns in the Odessa them about 22 milea trom Tiddim
with ofl tank can.Snd othar mili- region, prodding steadily closer to and captured 10 guni, tbe BBC raid
tary luppliei moving towird the the seaport from the Northweit, tonight.
Ruulin front, were showered forth and Northeast, captured

The convention closed tonight
with a mau meeting addressed by
Premier E. C. Manning of Alberta
and Mr. Low.
The convention approved a statement of principles including a
clause that "the local sovereignty of
the people of Canada shall be fully
recognized in their respective national, provincial and municipal
WORLD AT WAR OBSERVES EASTER: The iplrlt of an
spheres."
Easter Day In a world at war la captured In this picture of en airman
and
airwoman
reverently befon an altar In an R.C.A.F.
The convention sent back to the itation chapel. Aitanding
number of schooli In No. 4 Training Command posResolutions committee for redraftseu dual-denominational chapels. A host of chaplains repreientlng
ing a resolution dealing with war
Roman Catholic, Protestant and Hebrew faiths minister to the spiritand stating that conditions leading
Alter the meeting tha Executive
ual needs of the men and women of tha three services who have dedito war were foitered by "money
cated their llvu and lervices to the high causa thet will ansura futun
Committei — whole leiderihlp Is
Easter days to a world at place, as symbolized In the resurrection of
monopolies," which forced nations
challenged by the unauthorized
the Prince of Peace, whose Day the Christian world honon Sunday.
to blast their way into markets,
walkouti—decided to confer with
harmed democracies and "financed
miner delegatu April 12 io seek
dlctaton"
a new itatement of authority to
continue wage rate negotiations
Only through the defeat of the
See Possibility
with the Oovernment
Axis poweri could political democ- Canuck Soldiers
racy be obtained, aald the draft resThe Fuel' Miniater uid the itrlke of Fearr
to Receive
olution.
already hu coit 1,000,000 toni of
Armand Turpln of Hull, Que., Hot Cross Buns
coel, hu reiulted ln heavy inroads of Revolt of Crews
laid there w u no assurance of
into dwindling reserves, end h u
WITH THE CANADIANS IN
political democracy even when
•topped coal export to neutral 400 AVAILABLE
ITALY, April * (CP Ceble)the Axli Poweri were defeated.
countries.
Eviry soldier of a Canadian Divi' The resolution probably would
"It has been pouible to keep nearsion on this front wfll reoelva a
lud to much discussion and might
LONDON, April 6 (CP) - Navly all gal works ln operation," he
hot cross bun for breakfut tomorwell be held over,
Jap New Guinea
said, "but the poiition of many now al observers have become more
row morning.
- submarine-conscious than i t any
<• precarious."
"Quebec doea not iee eye to eye
Men from rear echelons to the
time since 1942—not becauie ol
Ke declared the bulk of the itrik- increased activity but just the op- with the reit of Canada on some front Unas and all sttacbed troopi, Base Unable
e n were "completely out ot hand posite. Speculation centrei on why matten and the Quebec delegation
Including the Algerian: muleteers, to Offer Defence
will be urved the buns, baked by
end refuied to accept the advice of
Hitler's moit effectlvt weapon might feel e resolution of this nathe -thouiandi at t divisional
their leaden.'*
" , for, winning a italemate ll riot ture would ham Social Credit," he
school of cookery.
continued.
BIG FIRES SEEN
1
being used to the utmoit. • '
the totsl ef the striking YorkIn the feee ef thli setback <_*
- "I do not think for t moment Oltt
Speoial church servbai have
. _____ _*i_- •** "the Japanese committed suicide,"
shire miners has dropped from
ie•-•• BfgHsff-iptekiftg delegation ; been arranged ftjr tornorW and
»0,000 at the start df the week to
of Odessa and Sverd- •aid the broadcait
Easter Sunday.
slackened oftygiye plight not'have ould like to do anything to handiAuociated Pren SUff Writer
Air Marshal Sir John C. Slessor, lovo, 14 milea Northeast.
90,000 and a non-related strike of resulted so much trom straightened
cap us in Quebec."
On the Kishinev front ln central Far behind the enemy lines, hi
20,000 Clydeside and Tyneslda Allied anti-submarine {•troll ai bi
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN Deputy Commander of the Allied
Northern Burma tha Mth Army
Cyril Peanon '• ot Vancouver,
shipbuilding apprentices apparent- tin that Oerman U-boat men, if
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, April 7 Mediterranean Air Forcea, uid the Bessarabia, the Ruuians also an- forces—formerly commanded by the
ly hai collipsed but the general worked too hard, may revolt as did chairman of the Reeolutloni Com-(Friday)—(AP)-More than 280 Ploesti fields and refineries were nounced'continuing progreu.
For the third successive night late Maj.-Gen. Orde Charla Winlabor crisis appeared yet ta be submarine crewi ln the First Great mittee, iald later that the committee
Allied planes! striking contlnuoui. vita) to the Germani "on anything
wai unable to complete redrafting
like a long-term basis," and declar- Moacow w u illent regarding tho gate—"are widening their grip on
ly
for
50
minutei
Wednesday,
tore
broken.
War. *
_.-,-•
main roads and railways," the BBC
of the resolution before the convenup tha town and harbor of Hol- ed that the Nazis "could not post- Rumanian front, where the GerIn Belfut 90,000 shipyard, aircraft (Speaking today at a U. S. naval tion edjoumed in the evening. He
mana claim to have brought up re- said, adding:
landia with 320 torn of exploilvei iblycarry on without them."
laid
it
was
evident
there
was
gentnd engineering worken remained base ln Bermuda, U. S. Secretary of
Lt.-Gen. Ira C. Eaker, Allied Air inforcement!.
and 260,000 roundi of ammuni"They now control tome 30 milea
idle. About 15,000 of 20,000 ihipyard the Navy Knox uld a large-scale eral lupport for an all-out war efGerman and Rumanian reports en ona main railway line. The/
tion—and that New Guinea air Chief in the Mediterranean, laid the
worken turned up thli morning but renewal of U-boat attacki on AUied fort among Social Creditors.
bass of the Japanese was helpless German Air Force in the Balkani •tressed the theme that the Russian
have also carried out many sucafter last-minute talks went home. ships is "possible soon." He said Ger A resolution approved laid the
might soon be knocked out com- campaign ln Rumania had been ceuful nlds en enemy tramporti,
to resist.
pletely. "Then it will become prac- •tailed but Moscow'! illence did not dumps and bridges."
Several hundred dockers ruumed many was concentrating on build- preii and radio were the most powA 400-ton assault on the previous tically a transport service merely necessarily bear them out, and rework
ing submarines "to the virtual ex- erful media of disseminating
peated British and American air The 17th Indian Division fought
clusion of all other kinds ot ves- knowledge and should make their TORONTO, April 6 (CP) - The Sunday had bombed into useless- carrying bombs," he declared.
ness
the staging base's three airraida on key Balkan targets were through the Japanese and reached
sels.") '
services available for dissemination annual convention of the Ontario
fields
and
wiped
out
the
last
of
a
paving
the way for the Ruulani to Imphal after 21 dayi of action in
Naval observers here stressed now of Social Credit principles. Agen- section of the C.C.F. was given a fleet of 288 planes, leaving Hollanpush farther Into Rumania.
which 1800 enemy casualties w e n
would be the logical time for U- cies which had helped this work warning by its Provincial Council dia ripe for the kill which headTha Qerman attempt at a res- inflicted.
boats to strike. With a known 400 in the past were thanked.
today that thousands may be thrown quarters announced today.
cue expedition for Tarnopol was a The report said part of the acsubs available and North Atlantic
The statement of policy said So- out of work during the conversion
No enemy plane was encountered
belated om, for tha garrison there tion was along 10 milea of the Imsea lanes thick with second front cial Credlters are opposed to anyperiod from peace to war. The conhas been In close combat with the phal-Tiddim highway. Two-Weeks
traffic, there would be no better op- forms of political party machine, vention unanimously endorsed a res- In the midday attack. Not one of
the
big
force
of
heavy
and
medium
portunity to disrupt allied plans.
Russians since the Soviets first ago, the Japanese asserted they had
believing every elected representa- oluUon calling upon the Federal bombers and escorting fighters waa
HASTINGS, Nebr., April 0 (AP)crashed Into the outslrts of the cut the division to pieces. Actually,
But no concerted attack Is being tive must act as the servant of his Government to institute a nation- lost.
WASHINGTON, April 6 (APIAn estimated 100,000 pounds of high made.
city March 9.
Ships by the hundreds are constituents. Every association
the BBC said, the division reached
There was moderate anti-aircraft Mobilized economic strength of the
explosives—depth charges and mines running the North Amerlca-to-Bri- member would respect the lndivd- wide survey of industry and agriTheir ring around thi city wis Imphal with a lou of leu than e
United Nations now is "overwhelm—went up ln a terrific blast at the tain gauntlet in near peace-time ser- ual freedom of every other member culture to determine Canada's po- at first but it dwindled quickly.
completed
12
daya
ago.
tenth of its transport.
tential productive capacity.
Burning fuel and supply dumps ingly greater" than Germany, U)e
Hastings Naval Ammunition Depot enity.
on all matters not relating to or
Moscow gave a terse, grim picForeign Economic Administration
today that shook the entire countryconnected with the principles of So- The warning came in the form of sent up huge flames and towering said today, and the Nazis can fight ture of the German attempt to ram "The 17th began Its fightln J withThe
layman's
answer
for
this
lack
clouds
of
smoke.
A
ship
in
the
hardrawal on March 3 when it was oraide (or miles around, and claimed bf enemy activity might be that the cial Credit, "thus recognizing the a resolution from the Council. It
eight civilian depot employees as U-boats are being held to stave off principles of individual political said such a danger could be averted bor wai set afire. Returning fliers on effectively only at the expense through a deadly belt ot fire to save dered to fall back to a specified
by planning now" and urged tbe also told of the destruction ot sup- of exhausting the Reich to a point the bedraggled garrison. It recalled milestone on the Tiddim-Imphal
victims—three killed outright and the second front assault; that they freedom in speech and action."
a similar futile effort to save the road," the British Radio said. "At
survey on productive capacity not ply luggers and barges along the unparalleled ln centuries.
I five missing, "presumed to be dead" will be massed in invasion waters
In closing discussions several
"The sheer weight of the Allied German garrison at Korsum In mid- that time it had a frontage of 60
Three workers who were ln a to try to stop with torpedoes and delegates spoke of the harmony of only in regard to manpower and coastline.
striking power in munitions and the February, which cost the Germans miles and at least 00 miles of comI heavily reinforced concrete cooling gun fire the ships that will carry discussions between English-speak- machinery but in regard to the poOn the day of the raid more materials to make them is so great
munications to protect, besides all
shed that contained the high ex- Allied Hoops from Britain to the ing and French-speaking Social tential demands for the products of
than 100 fighters strafed Islands that—when fully brought to bear in 20,000 men.
industry. It asked also that the
its troops and at leaat 2,000 vehicles
plosives, managed to survive but continent.
and small shipping southeast to the land, sea and air operations to ISOLATE SURVIVORS
Creditors.
support of Provincial and MuniciThe Skala trap apparently had and 4,000 animals.' But it kept fightAitape and Wewak.
I were ln a critical condition.
come—victory is certain, said a
"I
believe
lt
has
been
the
policy
of
But
naval
authoritiei
claimed
pal
authorities
be
sought
in
the
suring and marching and the troops ara
progressed
beyond
any
German
resHollandia raiding pilots said the statement by Leo T. Crowley, F.E.A.
Capt. D. F. Pattenon, Commander
to divide the Canadian peo- vey.
cue attempt, with the survivors be- feeling stronger in Imphal today befires the bombardiers started administrator.
[ tt the depot, said a railroad box car this is not feasible. The shallow finance
ple
on
racial
issues
to
better
domining isolated and stalked down West
could be seen for 20 miles.
The resolution wai one of three
j beside the shed went up first, and waters ot the Channel and around ate us," said Mr. Turpln.
Aircraft production by Britain, of the town. Other places captured cause of reinforcements."
the shores of Europe, can be paendorsed by the 300 delegates from
' the shed followed.
The next day the crew of a re- the United States and Russia al- included Borshchov, Melnttsa-Potrolled
so
efficiently,
they
claim,
NEW DELHI, India, April 6 —
all parts of Ontario.
In addition, 35 people suffered inconnaissance plane over the area ready is four times the German out(AP)—Allied jungle troops have
The convention also called by reso- saw some fires still burning and put, Crowley said, and the supply dolsaya and Tsygany.
j juries described as minor. Damage that submarine intervention can INDIAN COMMITTED
In the Skala fighting the Russian
almost be rubbed out
ambushed Japanese units on roada
lution for a national housing icheme noted a heavy explosion, probably of alloys for steel manufacture in
was estimated at 950,000.
IN CONNECTION
North and South of Imphal Inunder public ownership; for study from an ammunition dump.
the United States alone is many trophies listed included 29 transport
All the dead and Injured were So If Hitler Is not saving his Uplanes
taken
on
the
ground,
an
item
flicting loises on enemy forces
WITH
DEATH
OF
WIFE
of methods of peacetime convenion
civilian depot employees living boats and evidently is not sailing
Nearly 500 miles to the Southeast times as great.
both of Korsun and
which are continuing to exert
He warned, however, that the reminiscentwhere
I near here. There are four women them, these observers deduced that NANAIMO, B. C, April 6 (CP)- of war plants; and for "announcing in the ground fighting sector, AusGerman transport
pressure all along the Assam front
he ls using them sparingly because Reginald Paul, Sechelt Indian all plans publicly so that the people tralians were reported to have ad- Nazis can wage war "toughly" If Stalingrad,
I among those missing and killed.
planes
hovering
over
the
battle
area
North of that Indian base, an AlThe explosion shattered windows a defeatist attitude has grown among charged with manslaughter in con- of Canada may be given the oppor- vanced three more miles to within they are willing to produce an eco- bringing tn food and munitions and
lied communique said today.
i ln about 20 stores in Hastings, lOVi personnel of 'the still powerful sub- nection with the death of his wife, tunity of discussing them and shar- six milei of Bogadjlm, main outpost nomic collapse in Germany un- taking officers out, came td be reGertrude Paul, was committed for ing in the responsibility of carrying of defence .for the Japanese coastal equalled since the 30 years war and
miles from the explosion scene. marine fleet.
The war bulletin from Admiral
garded
almost
as
buzzards.
Clenvil, small village on the out- At the submarine base of Gdynia trial on whatever charge may be them out." These were all asked in base of Madang, 20 miles farther want "to load terrible economic priThe Germans broadcast tonight a Lord Louis Mountbattern's headvations on the German people."
skirts of the plant, reported busi- the crews refused to sail and exe- filed at assizes in a preliminary one resolution from the St Paul's North.
claim that Russian forces had land- quarters did not give any specific
hearing
today.
Ball
was
set
at
$2000.
C.C.F. Association.
neu houses "practically collapsed." cutions followed. It may be that
ed on the Crimean Peniniula, but information on the Japanese spearGertrude Paul was found dead Other resolutions endoned called
There was no loss of life or serious HlUer, with the spectre ot 1918 in
were repulsed. A reporter for Red heads aimed* at Dlmapur. The JapReport Wells Gray
the background, is unwilling to on the Seiner Frelya March 24, fol- for lowering of the voting age ln all May Shorten Civil
Injury to village residents.
Fleet, Soviet naval publication, anese were reported earlier to have
lowing
a
drinking
orgy.
Verdict
of
gamble on the chances of revolt
elections to 18 yean and for estabto Be Senator
wrote that the Germans in the Cri- thrust to within 80 miles of Dlmathe coroner's jury w u that she had lishment of an official printed rec- Service Hours
by ordering his fleet to sea.
mea were still being blockaded and pur, on the Bengal-Assam railway,
been a victim of a brutal assault ord of proceedings at the Ontario
Top-Flight Conuck
News
to
Minister
were Isolated by the Ited Navy an American army-operated life-'
OTTAWA, April 6 (CP)-Shortby person or persons unknown.
line into upper Burma.
Legislature to be made more widely ening of civil service hours from NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., April and Air Force.
Airmen Win
available than at present.
The Japanese threat has failed to
The Germans further claimed
1. to IV, hours a day is likely to 6 (CP) — Lands Minister Arthur
Find Wallace Died
Second Decorations
receive early consideration, lt was Wells Gray, Liberal Member of the they had regained some ground on halt the flow of supplies along the
WATER LEVEL
railway
to Allied troops.
learned today.
British Columbia Legislature for the Rumanian front North of Iasi
While the level of the West Arm
OTTAWA, April 6 (CP) - Two of of Gunshot Wounds
With wartime pressure on Gov- New Westminster, may turn ln his and had repulsed Soviet attacks
the R.C.A.F.'s top-flight operational VANCOUVER, April 0 (CP)-A fluctuated some both Wednesday Urge Albanians
ernment departments easing It ls portfolio with the Provincial Gov- East of Czemowitz and at Tarnoleaders, who have been smashing coroner's jury returned a verdict to- and Thursday, lt now looks as if
BING CROSBY BUYS
considered possible the extra hour ernment to become a Senator, the pol.
the enemy by bomber and fighter in night stating Wellington Bruce Wal- the Spring rise is under way. If to Unite
added
In 1942 may be removed in Vancouver Sun today reported lt
Far to the North, at Kovel In NEVADA RANCH
two widely-separated theatres of lace, 37, died from gunshot wounds that proves correct, then the ex- WASHINGTON, April 0 (AP) - time for
civil
servants
to
have
adELKO, Nev., April 6 (AP)-Harry
pre-war Poland, the Germans said
war, have been awarded second dec- "reid to have been fired from a gun treme low point of the Winter de- The United States today called on vantage of shortened hours during had learned from "sources cloie to
the political icene." There h u
they had relieved the encircled L. (Bing) Crosby has purchased a
orations for outsanding work as ln the handi of one Albert Barilla." cline is 2.17 feet below the low water people of Albania "to unite their ef- Summer months.
been a Senate vacancy in New WitKovel garrison by a breakthrough 10,000-acre stock ranch near Tussquadron commanders, the R.C.A.F. Barilla, 25, h u been charged with mark or zero, which was recorded at forts against the Nazi enemy." In a
minster Riding since the death of
from the West The Russians were carora, 50 miles North of here, and
murder In connection with the the Dominion Public Works gauge statement on the fifth anniversary
tnnounced tonight.
Senator J. D. Taylor ln May, 1941. silent concerning that front, and will run 2100 head of cattle on the
They are Wing Cmdr. W. H. (Bill) shooting of Wallace during a gun at 9 a.m. Wednesday. By 1 p.m.of the Italian invasion ot the small ALUMINUM CO.
in tact have never claimed to place, Howard Eacret, Nevada manAdriatic
country,
the
State
DepartSwetman, D.F.C, of Kapuskulng, and knife battle in the downtown the water had gained a little, the
ager for the film and radio itar, anhave surrounded the city.
VICTORIA, AprU 6 (CD-QuerOnt, and Toronto, leader of theGraycourt Hotel early Sunday morn- reading then being minus 2.14 feet. ment reaffirmed the United States' PROFIT $11,800,000
nounced yesterday.
During Wednesday night the level refusal to recognize "the Fascist an- MONTREAL. April 6 (CD-Alum- ied this afternoon on the mainland
Thunderbird Bomber Squadron, who ing.
Indication that iome activity was
inum Company of Canada Limited report that he might resign the port- in progreu in that sector, however,
hai been awarded the Distinguished Gordon Hawley, held In custody worked down a trifle, with Thurs- nexation of Albania."
and subsidiaries today reported net folio of Lands in the Provincial Cab- came from the Polish Telegraph
Service Order, and Sqdn. Ldr. A. U. as a material witneu ln connec- day's 9 a.m. reading being minus
profit in 1943 of $11,815,087 com- inet to accept the vacancy ln the Agency, which iald Polish under- REPORT FIGHTING
2.13
feet,
but
the
1
p.m.
reading
(Bert) Houle, D.F.C, of Massey, tion with the shooting, told the
NOTED ACTRESS DIES
Senate occasioned by the death of ground torcei had occupied Tur- IN SALVADOR
Ont., until recently Commander of coroner's Jury today that during an showed a rise again, of minus 2.12
LONDON, April t (CP) - The pared with $13,924,433 in 1942.
PANAMA CITY, Panama, April «
the City of Windsor Squadron in argument In the hotel Saturday feet.
Berlin radio reported today the Operating profit w u $28,123,622 Senator J. D. Taylor, Hon. A. Weill zysk, 12 miles South of Kovel, covGray
said: "It Is news to me; I know ering the flank of Russian troops at- (CP Reuters)—Travellers arriving
Italy, awarded the bar to his D.F.C. night he saw Barilla fire three re- TEMPERATURE
death of actress Maria Bard, She agalnit $27,740,828 after provision
nothing
about
it."
here
today from Managua reported
of
$89,616,
565
tor
depreciation
and
tacking
the
Turzysk
railway
stavolver
shots
Into
the
floor.
Hawley
Temperature extremes at Nelson was the wife of Werner Krauss, a
The R.C.A.F. also announced the
continued fighting in Salvador,
award ol D.F.C.'i to Fo. C. L. Heide said the incident occurred about for the 24 hours ending Thursday leading classical actor of the Ger- depletion against $46,328,850 and be- Premier Hart also stated he had tion.
The Poles reported they were though the government insists the
of Vancouver, and Fo. J. F. J. Rod- two houn / before -Wallace wai at 5 p.m. were 33 and 58 degrees. man and Austrian stage for a quar- fore taxes of $11,638,662 compared heard nothing about Mr. Gray leavwith $10,967,106.
ing his Cabinet for the Senate.
giving "considerable assistance" to situation is under control.
wounded.
ter ot a century.
The day wu partly cloudy.
dick of Viking. All
i CUT "BIG 8TICK"

There were indications that the
j Oovernment wai fashioning a "big
( stick" to end widespread work atop| pages.
The Cabinet had aulgned Labor
1
Minister Bevin to deal with outlaw
atrlke Inciters under the Wartime
Defence of the Realm Act before ha
and Maj. Lloyd George entered con-'
ferences with the National Execu• tive Committee of the Mineworkers
I Federation.
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[ • — N E L S O N DAILY NIWS, PRltAY, APRIL 7 , 1944U.S. Army Strength

Reaches 7,700,000

descendants Not Military Exempt;
{Board Letter to Again Urge Action
lAgalnsI Doukhobor Law-Breakers

WASHINGTON, April 6 (AP)—
Tht Unittd Statu Army h u
retched ltl full Itrength of 7,700,000 but thet fact will net chinge
the preunt repld tempo ef the
draft, the Offloe ef Wer Informstion tnnounced tonight

Curlers Learn
of Duties In
Humorous Vein

CHANCE
CANADA IN
EUROPE MARKET
War-Torn Areas
to Need
All Assistance

toe, eopper, iri e m end laad were
others. But the total vslue w u
only 81,745,000. Whut Imports to
Italy came principally from Australia, Bulgaria, Hungary, Rumania,
Ute United Statu and Iran.
Tbe door w u closed to Canadian
manufactured goods.

Nelson Churches
lo Observe
Good Friday

PAPERS D!S

Jok. Jhat fydbuL
GEN
Comment Mixed
on War Office
Boolo-Disclosures

KO agreement wu madt with Douk- garded m exempt (Torn mUltary serImmigranu by tbt Dominion vice.
A reservation of crown land wu
Oovtrnment to exempt thtlr dttnnd- made tnd tbt Doukhobon wtn utLONDON, April I (CP)- DleBy ROSS MUNRO
tled ln colonies ln tbt Weatern put
anta (rom military aervice.
closure ln the War Oltice book "Tbe
-•nadian Preu SUff Writer
Defendants ol than immlgrantt of Manitoba and tht Eastern part of
tth Army" ot reasons why that
Saskatchewan.
ean claim fee military tervlce exempLONDON, April 6 (CP)-If Cen- PracticaUy ell Nelaon Churchu famous fighting force had (our genWtth regard to mUitary tervlce, It
tion only u conscientious objector! may be stated tbat tbt exemption
adlan Induitry u d buiineu U Inter- are observing Oood Friday by hold- erate In lt montha, received a mixuted etter the war in seeking mar- ing ipeclal aervices.
ed reception ln the London Press.
Oldtr provisions of th* Mllttta Aet. dom mUitary service, which Bow
or has existed ln Canada ilnct
kets ln Itely, the Balkani and Cen- Several Protestant churchu, St The Mirror welcomed It; Hid the
Thut tim. supplied by A. h. lo- txlitt
Confederation
tn
1867,
la
by
itatute.
At
the
annuel
banquet
of
the
NelVita, Director ol tbt B-unlgreUon This comes under tht Mllltla Aet
tral Europe, the Dominion should Paul's Trinity, First Baptist Flnt government acted wisely ln making
ion. Curling Club Wednuday eve- stand ae good a ehuce u most over- Presbyterian, the Covenant u d per•ranch, Dominion Department ol
provides that any penon may
A pair of our colorful ond
S. A. Maddocki enlightened i e u countriu tn gaining a foothold hipi othen ire holding s united ler- known the reasons for the changei
Ulmi u d Rttourcet, to tbt Trail which
exemption when ablt to thow ning,
Board ol Trade, wert learned by tht claim
tbe
memben on the dutlei of the during the reconstruction period. vice it the Presbyterian Church at ln command.
dressy play shoes or pumps.
thtt,
from
the
doctrinu
ot
hli
relig" Trade Oouncll Thurs- ion, ht li averse to bearing arms or skip, third, iecond, ind. lead. The
11 a.m. Rev. D. N. Ericson will be
"Thii frank . tatement," said ths
Smart low-heelers; rumbas,
I f e D-ttnagh sr copy cf Mr. joUlftt's rendering other mUltary aervice. Thtreadvice w u :
• u t Italy snd theu other coun- the ipeiker with uverel other Minpaper, "will Increase the confldsandals, in leathers, fabrics
laMer unt by tbt TraU body.
wu an Order-ln-Councll pused in Skip: He doei none of the sweat- tries wire poor cuitomen ef Oen- Uten taking part Tile service ll un- ence of tbe Army ln lti leaden . .
1698 by the Dominion Government ing, but merely holdi tbe broom and ada before the wer end It t u r n i der the auspices ol the Nelion Min- the chugs ln official outlook la
and imitation snake. Bare
ff DEAFT
-mtn
ttturlng
tht
Doukhobon
wbo
camt
to
With thla lnlormaUon together with
backs, open toes, Springy
heartening. In yean gone by the
about that tlmt that they his own temper while the reit of the mere likely thet Cenadlan pro- isterial Fraternity.
a lettar trom Juatice l^blttar St Canada
Idea.of 'lacking* a general would
would be regarded u exempt (rom rlnk miss the one and strain the duets weuld find euler and bet(rims.
Lturent stating no priority to en- mUltary urvice. In 1018 tbe question other. He must keep a stiff upper ter marketa In poit-war France At the Cathedral of Mary Immac- have cauied a shudder In the belt
ulate masses iald will Include the
forcement of mobilisation or alter- trose u to whtthtr Doukhobon and lip ind not blush when he overand Britain.
Mais of the Presanctifled, the Sta- war office circlei. Somebody hai
•attve tervice regulation! regarding others, wbo bad not oome to Cinadi hears the rest of the rlnk giving hii
tions of the Crou and tha Benedic- won a great victory."
Doukhobors could be ginn, tht Botrd at or near tht time tht Order-lnRuula,
too,
li
going
to
be
a
very
character
reading
to
varloui
ontion. Several viiiting Priuti wUl be
OounclLdecided to namt a Committee Councll wu pused, might claim ex' So draff a atrong letter to the Min- emption trom military wrvica on lookers. He muit assume a cheerful- important Influence ln Eaitern Eur- taking part among them Very.Rev. But the writer of tha column—
- -atar ttetlng tbt Botrd't dlsappolnt- strength of umt. Thia matter wu dis- ness and endeavor to rake the game ope end her trade Intereiti could A. K. Maclntyre, V. G., or Rosslud, 'Star Mu'i Diary" felt lt wai bad
"flhent at the Deptrment's "tttltudt ot posed of in a further Order-ln-Coun- out'from under sad defeat He ls euily' ipread through that part of Rev. Father J. j . Cheeven of Fer- form to put tho matter Into print
do-nothtngne-w," tnd tgtln urging cil pused ln 1918, which stated ln never known to do the right thing the continent probably more easily nie u d Rev. Father Fruk ot Cru- when the general! concerned still
tBomtdlate tction tgtinit law-break- effect that tbe order of 1898 and pre- or pick the right ihot Hli chlet de- than those of oveneu producer na- ton.
hold commands, u d , aa memben o(
ing Doukhobon. The Minister's letter vious Orderi related only to ptnons light and happiest expectation ii to tion!.
tha Army, cannot make their own
iald thorUge ot E.C.U.P. peraonntl who cam;t to Canada at that time. have the privilege of putting on
reply.
Children bom ln Canada, who are
War ln Southern u d Central Italy
wu delaying tnforcement.
Morley Richardi, military expert
' Iht Committee will prepare t letter descendants ot Doukhobor Immigrants guard! with both hii rocki. This has left the country with practically Chapman Camp
privilege
is
alwayi
denied
him.
He
of the Dally Expreu, recognized
Mt acceptance of the full Board at cannot base their exemption on the
nothing. Motor planti, automobile
Black and Brown Oxfords In nearly all sizes.
this view alio and wrote what he
lta seat muting. Two previous let- Order-ln-Councll ptued ln 1898, but muit make a run ahot tint ind factoriu, flour mills, meat plants Bowling Leagua at
ten ban gone from the Nelton oBtrd, they, Uk* Mennonites, Quakers, Tun- make a draw next He muit take out
thought the generali would lay, If
White'Oxfords—Sizes 4 to 10V2.
While many other District organisa- ken and some other groupi, may (our rocks with one shot and then have been damaged so badly by Halfway Mark
they could reply themielvei.
White
Boots—Hard soles—Sizes 5 to lOVi.
tion have written urging action from hast toy claim to exemption whlob, lay on the button and generally bombi and ihelli lt will take yean to KIMBEM-EY, B. O. — Thl 10-pln In brief thii is what he wrote u
they desire to makt on the general
Dominion authorltlu.
bowling league at Chapman Camp, hli replyforGeneral Sir Alan Cunspeaking make himself useful, and make them all function again.
provisions of the Mllltla Act.
Elk Boots—Chrome soles—Sizes 4 to lOVi.
lOLLIFK LETTER
which
li
lining
tht
sport
gap
btknowing if he wins hli rlnk gets If the war spreads to the great Iningham on whom the official verdict
Another letter trom Bon. Justlca A. the credit and If he losei he bears dustrial areu of the Po Valley ln twttn Ice and toftball, hu reached w
Ur. Jolilfft't litter follows:
clott to tht hallway point, with the u that he loit faith when he found
asured that oondltlona re- the blame. We ask your lympathy
Ottawa Manson
the
North
lt
will
be
the
same
itory,
Shop foursome out front showing t himielf lett with armor inferior to
gtrdlng the Doukhobors wen no fault
only the losses ln Induitrlei and tottl icon of 1988. Tht othtr four the enemy'i and wuted to call the
of the Mobiliution Board, and thit for the poor old skip.
Hear Mr:
This win acknowledge receipt of thl matter wu not btlng forgotten The Third—This gentleman Is in manufacturing equipment will be Itagut teami art Entwlstle'a Shift. Ar- battle— "I could riot take outside
tlcsns, Scholars, and Shop who havs outiide reuoni iuch u polltlcil
jour letter of March 17 requesting or ntglecttd.
much greater.
settled ln the cellar.
Whetf violence or damage to pro- a clan by himself. He could iklp
information u to tht taaot terma of
reuoni Into account On purely milBlack Kid—Calf and Brown Scotch Grain
Individual high tcort to ftr has itary groundi I w u not justified ln
the igreement betwttn tht Oovern- perty were brought about hy Doukho- the rink, In fact he always could It will probably take all the assls
skip
it
(ar
better
than
the
skip.
tance
every
United
Nation
c
u
probeen marked up by Bill Leaman, Jr., risking the total lou of my army."
ment of Canada and tht Doukhobors, bor actions, Hon. R. L. Maitland, B.
when tbeu people wen tdmltted to C. Attorney Oeneral, wrote, dealing He assume! an air ol luperlorlty vide to bring Italy back to uythlng t 300 which helped hit scholar's four8 • So far u thla Department lg awart with the law breakers became the over all leada and seconds, and iome like normal u d ln thla proceu Can- some substantially. Fifteen matches Gen. Neill Ritchie, on whom the
I then wu no formal agreement Ul duty ol — O. Police. Re tuurtd action timu doei the remaining 10 per cent adiu manufacturing and agrlcul are icheduled for tvtry week-night official verdict w u that hii p l u
eonnectlon wtth the entry to Canada ln this regard. Provincial officials had of the iweeplng. He gives the skip tural producta will probably (ind until April 31 when the first u d se- to wipe out Rommel'i bulge into
cond place quartettes will plap olf the Allied line bore a sinister analof Doukhqbon. Prior to their move- taken tht tttltudt, howevtr, that enoccasional cigaret u d a lot of their way to Italy and also to the for the grand prize,
.. ment to Canada, negotiations wert forcement of Wtr Mtuuru Aot regu- the
ogy to the Weygud plan ln the Bat' carried on (or aome tlmt between ot- lations wu tht duty eg tbt Fedenl unsolicited advice and generally em' Balkans and Central Europe.
tle ot Fruce, (It materialized, unbarrasscs and befuddles the skip u But ln the lorfg run the markets
-Iclala of the Dominion Oovernment Oovernment.
like Weygand'i but (ailed): "I had
I tad certain persons who represented Kootenay Diitrict Teachers Ooun- much as possible io when the game are not likely to be very extensive. Rossland Has
bad
luck. My attack from tbe North
cll
ln
t
letter
stated
It
had
endorsed
ll loit he can say with some apparn the Doukhobon, The dltcusalona etnthe stand ot the Botrd that action ent justification that he ihould be Even before the war the principal Grass Fires
ran onto a minefield that had never
". tnd around two thlnga:
Cuadlan
product
iold
In
the
Balbt
taken
againit
law-breaking
Douk* (a) A reservation of crown lands
ROSSLAND, B. C, April 6-Ross- been charted.... My trouble w u I
skip. The third / a n alwayi considkani and Central Europe w u farm land Fire Department uswered a may have had equality but not luftp settlement with the uat ot tuch hobors.
Aid. T. M. Waten requested that ers he should be a iklp but carries machinery.
f (ac-lltlee u tht Oovernment could
call
Thursday afternoon at 4:S0 to a ficient luperlorlty in men and weap- B.C. Minimum
on
with
an
air
of
martyrdom
in
the
NELSON P.T.A.
IL attar So assist tht Doukhobon In Mt- copies of tbt Ordtr-ln-Oouncll of 1898
and 1918 bt made (or dlitributlon to good of the cause. He on occasion Because of tricky tariffs u d Inter- small grass fire at LeRoy Avenue on! without which battle cunot be
f-emtnt.
European
trade
barrien,
most
of
won."
ADOPTS
REPORT ON
and Cliff Street. The cause was atc u offer (alnt words of praise if
,,; (b) Whuttur they would bt re- Botrd memben.
the Iklp by iome inhuman effort thli machinery wai made ln planti tributed to children playing with Of Gen. Claude Auchinleck, Who
REPORT
CARDS
to Be $120,000,000
eitabllihed by Cuadlan firms ln matches.
wu supreme commander of both
7, The "large majority" will wut hu pulled the end out of a men.
A successful meeting of the NelThe fire department also answer- deposed fighting leaders, the offlc-J
VANCOUVER, April « (CP) good second-hand care, with a po- He never, no never, wUl admit that European countriu.
hii
rocki
have
been
misplayed
by
In
Italy,
Canada
ranked
38th
in
ed
a
call
Wednesday
at
1:09
p.m.
to
tential demand for 3600 vehicles In
Minimum Sixth Victory Loan son Parent-Teacher Auoclation was
ial record says, "admirable though
tht first two post-war yttn, pend- himself. Hli work il ilwayi per 1938 among countriei whose ex a small grass fire at LeRoy Avenue he had been In averting complete
quota for Brltlth Columbls and held ln the Hume School Tuesday
ing availability of post-war modela, lection.
porti were bought Pulp wood for and Davies Street. Both fires were disaster, he was not the best man (or
the Yukon will ba $120,000,000, It night with a large attendance of
Eighty per eent will want to pay an
wai announced hera today. Thli Fairview parents. Tha meeting
avtragt ot 6600 While 30 per ctnt will The Second: Thli perion Is onerayon manufacturing wai the chief quickly extinqulshed by the depart- tbe command."
ment.
Canadian
export
to
Italy
and
asbesli 10 per c u t ef the $1,200,000,000 opened with u enjoyable musical
wtnt ctn coating 61300 up.
Richards replied tor him: "Once
degree removed Irom the lead. He is
National quota In the campaign program by ichool pupili under tha j
Tobruk had gone my one concern
Tb* OJOJC. itatement tald tht sur- supposed to do 18 per cent ot the
which opena April £4 and ends direction of Mils Greta Curwen.
vey revealed 60 per cent ot ehe Kltch- sweeping and like the lead keep
was to keep the Sth Army ln being
J. A. Ballantyne, presented * re- I
ener-Wateroo population owned their the skip supplied with cigarets and
May 13. Thli li thi wme imount
as a lighting force.
own homu and 86 per cent proposed
aislgnid to this area In tha Fifth port on the revised elementary re- I
If
neceuary,
I
wu
prepared
to
rethe
third
man
with
matches.
He
to buy or build. Tht houses would
port eard u d lt w u adopted by the I
Victory Loan lait October.
'
tORONTO, Atari 8 (CP.-J-he oom- not bt ltrgt or expensive tnd miny must on all occasions get the rock
treat out of Egypt altogether so
Association. Mr, Jewett, Inspector of j
Wotd population of 46,000 In Kitch- would bt flntnctd undtr National he li to pick out, otherwise, he is
long i* the army could live to fight
Schooli, (ave a Short talk regarding
ener and Waterloo, Ont., plana to Homing schemes,
on. In that I w u lucceuful and lt
blamed for the loss of all garnet.
the old form ot report card where
Aend 616,000,0-0 I n th* two y u n
w u not necessary for me to go beOne
of
his
chief
duties
is
to
see
that
It
tald
1800
houiu
an
required
at
marki were ahown for each child
-fallowing the defut of Qermany and
yond the defencei I had prepared FEAR McLEAN
M S " en bottling, durable goodi, a unit cost leu t h u 66000; 380 from the lead does not forget to purchue
u d expreued the belief that ex86600
to
813,000;
and
perhapi
10
or
previouily
at
Alamein."
the
"bottle"
(or
the
day.
He
ls
the
MIGHT BE
education and travel—tn avtragt es- mon expensive unlta.
aminations marked on thli basis
one who ii allowed to insult the
Speaking tor himself, Richardi
I per fimlly o* 61888-Stcrtwere a (allure. He thought the reL. Morrell of ttll Oanadian "That tbt pubUc h u bun u d Itlead, the third u d iklp considering
wrote:: "Cunningham did not finish KIDNAPPED
vised report form a good one and
mtking provision for this post-war lt beneath their duty to do io ex- "The English are a swell lot of with the top pushed down, are do hli battle u d it must have meant
of Commerce tald teday.
hoped that lt would be aent to Dr.
WINDSOR,
Ont,
AprU
«
(CP)
apending
ll
brought
out
by
tht
fact
* l b . Morrell madt public part cf the
cept to ask "Where il the bot- people, they will do anything for a ing a marvellous Job. These girls great moral courage to stud by his — C Awrey, Crown Attorney, uid H. B. King, Chief Inipector of
" pt of a Joint O.O.O.-Board ot that, excluding housing, 76 per oent tle?"
conviction.
Ritchie
won
a
fine
spoildo
every
Job
that
the
men
used
to
Canadian."
Sergeant
Alec
Middleof
the
total
monty
will
bt
nady
u
d
Schools.
today
that
Windsor
Police
were
In
turvty carried out In the adOntarto cltiu u a communl- avallablt, 30 ptr cant will bt flnuced The Lead: He ls a very lowly per- mass made this statement in an in- do on the farms and ln any kind of ing victory. Auchinleck beat Rom- poueuion of definite Information
Mri. C. E. Bradihaw w u apon
Short-term
credit
u
d
not
more
mel
at
the
lut
ditch.
Those
thingi
weather.
Sgt.
Middlemass
recalled
terview
recently
while
passing
•awr planning project, tnd a
that u attempt might be made to pointed official delegate to lha
h u four per cent wlU be borrowed son who throws the (irst pair of through Nelson on his way to his one time when their officer thought will alio be remembered."
for possible similar studies ton
kidnap
Harry
McLean,
wealthy
P.T.A. convention to be held ln Vanother termi," tald Mr. MorreU's rocki. He addresses the skip as
elsewhere ln Canada.
Merrlckvllle, Ont., construction m u couver April 11 to 14.
"sir" and the third as "mister". He borne at Nakusp. Sgt. Middlemass, lt too cold for them to go out, that
Information on mon than 8000 statement
who ls with the Royal Canadian he saw iome of these Land Army
during nil visit to Windior .lut
is
supposed
to
see
that
the
four
pair
ttlonnalrwi ttlll la btlng tabultt- "Excluding the purchau ot houses,
BUeailonnaln
week.
but today'i report tbe survey Indicates an average fa- of rocks belonging to his rlnk are Artillery, has been invalided home girls out pruning trees in a nearby RANGERS SEE
la and
and analysed,
anal
Commenting on criticism expreu- Completes 60
rettdentt la Btohener u d Wa- mily expenditure of 6600 over t pt- o. the ice and cleaned five minutes to Canada after spending two years orchard. The agricultural efforts
are wonderful. All heavy Imple- FILMS ON
rlod of two yean. Thla cunot bt before the game itarti. He must do overseu.
ed at a City Council meeting of the
conildered excessively optimistic even not leu than 79 per cent of the He stated that the English do all ments such as gang plows; tractors,
police departmentforassigning men Years in B.C.
' 1. WIU spend mon than 89.000,000 though Incomes art expected to be
sweeping. He is expected to keep they can to make the Canadians feel etc., are purchased by a Council FIRE FIGHTING
to guard McLean, Awrey uld: "I Civil Service
purchue houiu, and down pay- fairly well maintained.
the skip supplied with cigarets and
Committee. These are moved from
nent* will amount to about S-550w u consulted before policemen as"In fa*t, 83 per cent cf thou earn- to purchaie at leut one bottle ot at home. The climate reminded him farm to farm by trucks. At Salis- Educational fllmi on (lre-(ight- signed to guard Mr. McLean. I ap- VICTORIA, April« (CP) - Harry
very
much
ot
B.C.
Coastal
weathlng,
logging
gnd
allied
subjects
ooo:
ing lest t h u 81600 ptr annum ln the Scotch a game, thli naturally to be
Cathcart, Deputy Minister of Lands,
bury Plains, Sgt. Middlemass saw were seen by Rangeri of the Nelson proved of their action. . . ."
8. WlU tpend about 81.800,000 on year 1939 expect to bt earning mon consumed by the rest of the rink and er.
the new u d old together when three forest district Wednesday night folI rtpalri, renovatlona led Inttal- ln tb* post-war."
He added that police knew of the today completed 60 years ln tht
The
morale
Is
wonderful
both
amthe skip of the defeated rlnk (Just
Massey-Harris combines were diala banquet at Grenfell's. The preaence of penom in the hotel Civil Service ot British Columbia.
trpt-t-d to Oder 8080 g u
one drink for the skip), He is not ong civilians and service men and ing each other around a field be- lowing
r aisetrle stovee tanging In prlot from
banquet wound up a three-day con- (Prince Edward) ln which McLean Mr, Cathoart's service record Is
women. "They have a" Job to do
even
allowed
over
the
hog
line
exside
the
ruins
of
the
ancient
Druid
M to 8800;
itayed whom they felt were there thought to be unique ln Canada.
ference here.
Carson, Rowebottom cept when iweeplng and not suffi- and they are certainly doing it," Temple, Stonehenge.
Plaa to buy 8060 refrigerator! avLaat year Mr. Cathcart wu honfor the purpoie 0' kidnapping him.
said
Sgt.
Middlemass.
Among
the
ciently
experienced
to
have
use
(or
1200 eaoh;
It waa during his vialt here lut ored by' the King, when he w u |
to purchue 8060 washing to Vitit
any alibis. His curling must be per- servicei the morale geti higher as The Americans are very well
Wednesday that McLean scattered made member ot the Imperial Ser*
costing between 860 tnd Here About May 15
fect or he li blamed (or the loss ot the prospects of a second (ront comes thought of in England. The Ameri- Alberta Students
$5000 ln hllli and silver from hli ho- vice Order.
1160;
can Air Force does In the day time
all gamu ln which hli rlnk sufler, nearer.
tel window.
Mr. Cathcart w u bom In Ireland
6, Plan to buy about 1000 sewing
The Entertainment Committee of defeat
what the R.A.F. and the R.C.A.F. Stage Strike;
i and 1000 radios, With mon tbe Nelson Board ot Trade wns delePEOPLE DO WELL ON RATIONS do at night. Sgt. Middlemass was
In 1870 u d came to Victoria ai a
t tba radloi Inttw"mort u - gated by the Board Council Thunboy. At the age ol 18 he Joined th*
The people do very well on their enthusiast!, ln his praise of the Paper Suspended
' clau costing about 160 each;
old Department of Lands and work"
day to cooperate with the Chamber
rations. They are producing every- Spitfires and the boyi who pilot
RAYMOND, Alta., April 0 (CP)- Believe MacArthur
Charge
Conspiring
ed u a meuenger. Later he became
of
Minei
of
Eutern
British
Columthing possible in their own country them.
Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
A one-day strike was staged by
stenographer and clerk and was pro>
bia ln arranging aome reception (or
to save shipping space. Clothing Rural Britain wai very fascinat- student! of Raymond High School Will Continue as
to
Import
Opium
MOVING AND STORAGE E. C. Canon, Minister of Mines, and
moted to the position ot Chief Clerk
conditions are the most rigid, and ing to Sgt. Middlemass. The eternal Tuesday after the schools, paper
in 1909. In 1918 he became SuperE. Q. Rowebottom, Deputy Minister VANCOUVER, April6 (CP)-Jac- the women find lt very hard to have greenness waa wonderful, lt never was suspended by staff members Pacific Chief
PHONI 108
of Trade and Induitry, when they ob Seiman, 68, pharged with con- stockings. Those they have are not seemed to get brown and dry. The who took exception to the art In
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN intendent of Luda and in 1929 asvisit here. A letter received by spiring to import opium Into Can- of very good wearing quality. One quaint houses, with their tile roofs the April edition. The drawings, THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, April sumed hii preient poiition u Deputy
~ WILLIAMS
the Board Council from the Deputy ada, was remanded (or a week when things that aids in the rationing is and chimney pots, are a constant in- captioned . "Aorll Fools" depicted 8 (AP)—Regardless of any future Minister. For the last 10 yeirs he
Minister itated they would be visit- he appeared ln Police Court today. that nothing ii wasted. "When I terest to the Canadians. The South- staff members but no names were change ln the status of the South has served under Hon. A. Wells
TRANSFER
ing Nelson about May 16
Full confession of Morris Irwin, say nothing ti waited I mean Just ern part of Wales compares with used.
Pacific area or alteration! In lti Gray, Minister of Lands.
181
ill
111(1
11 If 11II Illl til 111(111
New Westminster customi clerk, in that," aald Sgt. Middleman?. The the Okanagan. However, Sgt. MidAction of the ichool itarted pro- present command, it Is reliably beLoi Angelei recently of hit part in newipapen, which are about the dlemass claims that if the Okana- tests from the itudents who de-lieved General Douglas MacArthur
the conspiracy will be part of the size of our ten-cent weekly edi- gan had as much rain as this part manded "freedom of the press" and will continue to complete direction Chilliwack Tax Rate
of Seiman. Irwin will be lentenced tions, cigarette boxes, bottles, string of Wales had it would be a para- they itruck Tuesday. That night a ot Southwest Pacific offensives, both
Up Two Mills
April 17 on his plea of guilty to and Just every thing are laved for dise.
demonstration w u itaged on down- operational and strategically.
•
CHILLIWACK, B. C, April 8 - J
violation of United Statu narcotic salva„j. People are very consclentown streets, Including a parade
Some question of MacArthur'i
Sgt.
Middlemass
considered
he
laws.
tloui about thts matter which makes was very fortunate ln that Jerry al- with torch lights and banners.
poaltton developed with disclosure (CP)-Chilliwnck's tax rate for 19441
will
be 57 miles, a two mile Increase]
Wedneiday
the
itudents
were
lt luch a succeu.
by newspiper correspondents at
School of Business
ways seemed to just miss them. In
South Pacific Headquarter! that Ad- over last year'i rate.
Sgt Middlemau fpund that lt wai several cases they had Just left a back ln school.
TO
PRESENT
BRITISH
A 16-year addition ll pluned to]
C M Service Classes
miral William F. Halsey, In direct
a lot easier to get around ln Eng- place before the bombing.
BUDGET APRIL 25
command there since August, 1942, the Junior High School here to caret
land that it is here in Canada in spite
Seymour t n d Pender, Vancouver, I . C
for
Increase! in school population]
LONDON, AprU 6 (CP Cable) - of the curtailed travelling. A ser- BOYS WANT TO BE CANADIAN
may ioon be rel'eved of h's comCanadians Rescued
The Budget wtll be presented April vice m u on leave hai every ehuce The "Blitz Babies'.', ai the babiei
mand u d uslgned to an Important, during the next five yeari.
25 by Sir John Anderson, Chincel- to visit any historical place ln theborn during the war are called are by Spanish Planes
new post
lor of the Exchequer, lt w u in- country.
Juit ai itrong, healthy and happy
OTTAWA, AprU 8 (CP)-Threo
nounced In Pirliament today.
The Engliih people make wonder- as babies born In Canada. Nearly Cuadlan airmen, Wing Cmdr, LEAVES HUSBAND $1
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
ful guidei and find a great pleasure every English boy between six and George Ault, Ottawa, Officer Com- TO BUY ROPE
in showing placu of Interest to the 11 has decided that he ls going to manding R.C.A.F. unlta ln Italy, TO HANG HIMSELF
Grimwood, Miss
be a Canadian when he grows up.
Sqdn. Ldr. Avent D.F.C, Western
Canadians.
-YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"
Ntwly rmovatad throu.hTRENTON, N. J., April 6 (AP)Although the beer ln the South Canada, and Sgt. A. Bouraiia, Mon
Defoe Win
QREAT WORK BY WOMEN
out
honM
|,¥,t0
is not so good, Sgt. Middlemas claim- treal, were among aeven passengers The will of a Trenton woman, filed
n..ee A .:« _t_4._t
*'
•""• •
'*
Sgt. Middlemau paid tribute to ed that the pubs were pretty busy.. of an R.A.F. bomber forced down for probate, included a $2 bequest Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol up each nosRobson Tourney
PATrraS
near Rio de Oro, West Africa, and to her husband with the provision tril... (I) It shrinks swollen mem*
all the women of England. The
I Seymour St
Vsncouver, t C. Coleman, Alta, Proprietor
ROBSO-t, B.O—Tht ttnlor bidmln- Women'i Voluntary Service, com- The bey is better in the North.
"that he use one dollar of the same
(2)* floothei Irritation; (I)
He told of the retugees from the rescued by Spanish planes. Air to purchase a rope and hang him- branes;
ton tourntmtnt was held In the RobHelpi flush nasal
passages,
Helps
i
,.._
. clearing |
ton Hall when winners of the tourna- posed of glrli "from nine to ninety", Allied countries. He says lt ls won- Force headquarters announced to. self" The will failed to say what mucus, relieving 'transient
anslcnt congestion.
0
I
ment were Mr. Grimwood and Miss C. who look ifter the soldiers' com- derful how they have taken to the day. All were interned.
the
spouse
should
do
with
the
other
Defoe. The runners up were E. S forti, are wonderful. They meet English coitumei. They have learnReports trom Madrid earlier to.
TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight Martin
and Mlu Ruth Sommers. At the soldien as soon as they get off
day indicated that two of the seven dollar.
the dose of the tournament refresh- the boata and give them tea, cookies, ed to ipeak the Engliih language, passengers were Canadian army mn
and ln many cases want to make
ments were terved hy the ladlet.
etc. When the soldiers ire travel- England their home atter they have jors and their names were given
ling regimentally by rail the W.V.S. chased the enemy from their own variously as Sellman, Avent, S. Aulod and Remington.
r If you suffer MONTHLY *\ serve tea at every stop. They have homes.
The Madrid report said the air
canteeni in practically every vil- Sgt. Middlemass h u two brothen
lage and town and at thue can- in the Army, who enlisted the lame craft ran out of fuel at the rim of
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
the
Sahara Desert on a flight from
teens one (eeli really at home. The time as he: SgL Roy Mlddlmais of
women ln the three services, the the Royal Canadiu Artillery, a for- Agadir in French Morocco to Tlntus.
At 10:30 a.m,—Except Sundiy
Tou who suStr cramps, headache, Wreni, Waafi and Cwaci, alio do
Spanish planes, which started a
heekaohe, and tired, nervoua feel- more than their share, u do themer Trail smelterman, and Private
EXPERIENCED MEN
Jack Middlemass, In the Ordlnuce. search when requested by the Britlnga—dua to female functional disTerritorial
Services, Both are serving overseas. He also
turbances — should try Lydia I. Auxiliary
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It which girls work on the gunslghts, hai two brotheri-tn-law in the ier- ish Government, located the men
March 29 and flew them to Rio de
PHONE 889
haa a soothing effect on ons of (som- etc., u d are right ln the thick ot lt
vlces — Gunner O. Mlikulin, who Oro. The men were reported by the
an's most important orgcrtt. Also t
M. H. MclVOR, Prop.
flnt itomtch tonic! Mtdt ln Cantdt. when Jerry ls around.
served with Sgt. Middleman' regi- Spanish Air Ministry to be exhaustWorth hiring.
The Land Army girll, ln their ment overseas, and his brother, ed, hungry u d suffering trom exLYDIA E. PINKHAM'S « « « uniforms
Trojl—Phone 135
Nelson—Phone 35
of khaki slacks, green Gunner Godfrey Miskulln, who is posure when found, but they now
are in good health.
sweaters and hats like a cowboy's training in Canada.
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Br MARGARET ECKER
the Beaver Club. Usually thi notlceCanadian Preu staff Witter
board ln tbe entrance ball reads:
tours: 10:80 a.m., Houses
LONDON. (CP) — Thl big, touth "Sightseeing
TORONTO, April 6 (CP)-Hon.
With decision on a purely Sodal
of Parliament; 2:80 p.m. Tower of
Canadian soldier who may have given London:
Solon Low, Provincial Treuurer, Credit organisation, delegatu ssid
7.80 p.m. Danes."
hla mother a good many headaches
of
Alberta,
today
w
u
elected
Nait
w u probable that the 10 memben
and hesr.sc_.es
ln nil time, dou a The club hu a voluntary staff of
loi of th'1***1*^ about that same mon than 800 who conduct ths sight- tional leader and President ef tha of parliament would drop the party
Social
Credit
Association
ef
Canname
ot New Democracy they i l - KEWPIE DOLL
seeing
tours,
serve
meals
In
the
downpatient Uttle woman when he U over
ben thouiandi of mllu away from stairs cafeteria, or the big circular ada at the organization's national lumed In 1940 snd held their seats
canteen
that
ma
wrecked
by
a
bomb
ORIGINATOR DIES
home. The Beaver Club ln London,
convention hare.
u Social Crediters.
mora than two yean ago. Thiy work
Just off Piccadilly, can prove tbat.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo, AprU I (AP)
J. E. Qregolre ef Quebec f u Paul Prinee of Winnipeg ssid when
In
the
port
office,
tbe
Information
Lut yur befon Mother's Day,
-Rose O'Neill, 89, artist-creator of
elected Vlce-Preildent by iccliCanadian servicemen .sent mon than bureaus and at night, the hostesses mitlon when the only other nom- nominations for the leader wers tbe kewpie doll, died today. Miss
received that he believed the conlii.ooo worth ct ublu home, and are dancing partners for the parties,
that's a lot of lovi and good wishes which Canadian servlcewomen may inee, M. J. Haver ef Saikatoon, vention proposed to place too great O'Neill, former wife of Harry Leon
alio
attend.
withdrew
hli
nomination
at redticed cable ratea. This Chrlsta load on any luder to be elected Wilson, humorist-author, designed
mu they spent mora thin 113,000 for Befon Oanadian servicemen went
Mr. Gregoire ll a lecturer /at and he felt he must withdraw. He the kewpie ln 1909 and lt made her
cables home, moit of them addressed to the Mediterranean more than 10, Laval Univenlty and a former then left the convention haU.
a fortune utlmated at more than
to mothers.
000 pused through the club every Mayor ef Quebec,
$1,000,008.
Today, Armand Turpln of Hull,
•*>. "'-****«'
There's probably something about day. Attendance hu now dropped to
Mr.
Low's
election
eame
by
icthe Beaver Club that gets men think- about 8,000, although there are mon climitlon whan tha enly other Que., spoke ln support of Mr. Low's
LONDON, April 8 (CP dibit) ing about home. The lounges ate big than 38,000 during an average weeknomination. He thought it would
Britain's
pay-as-you-earn
'• income
and friendly and the men usually meet end. The Besver Club la a home away candidate—Mayor A. H. Juku af be "Justice" to Alberta that the
tax plan took effect today- with
Sianlchton, B. C—announoed te
someone from their own home town, from home.
new leader ihould be chown trom
plenty of headachu. Many'taxpayn thi reading room then are news- Up ln the flnt aid room, Mrs. Angus the convention that he w u with- that province which had done so
papers from mon than 80 Canadian Cameron, formerly of Victoria, now drawing hli nomination.
ers already have given up trying, to
much for Social Credit
towni and citlei, and no one who a British Red Orou worker, wu
understand the scheme whereby inTha election eame en the third
hasn't been overseu can know what changing a dressing for a soldier on
Louis Even of Montreal aaid some
come tax li deducted frorh wagu
a hometown paper meani.
v
sick leave. She treats many men on day of the three-day Social Cred- headings on reports of the conventl
convention
which
yuterday
and
besieged tax offices for advice.
The other diy when the club oele- leave and soldiers stationed ln London.
voted te'establish a Dominion- tion wera "Incorrect" ln thst they
Factory executives sent urgent apbrated tbe fourth anniversary of Its Next door there's a chiropodist who
founding, the King and Queen came treats parade-sore arehu free of char- wide political party te be called indicated the Quebec delegation had
peals to tax inspectors to rescue
to call and to uy that they knew ge and a barber ihop where the men tha Social Credit Association of threatened to walk out
them trom the turmoil cauaM by inwhat the big, cheerful centre has oan get a haircut for the equivalent Canada.
"Tbey said a Quebec bloc w u BUENOS AIRES, April 8 (AP) - quiries trom thouiandi of workeri.
meant to men away from home, ilnce of IS cents. Most London barben
against political action and had The Dionnes of Callander, Ont, ap- Inspectors ruihed from fictory to
lt opened Its door Feb. lt, IBM.
charge 36 or 38 cents.
A native of Cardston, Alta., Mr. threatened to walk out," he contin- pured today to have an authentic factory explaining to workers st
The Institution, partially financed Tha boys can get coffu and dough- Low was born Jan. 8,1000, and waa ued.
iet of rlvall for quintuplet! honon.
by the Canadian Y M.C.A., li sup- nuts In the snack it all hours of ths educated there and at Calgary Nor- "We never threatened to walk out Dr. Jose Alejandro Beruti h u in- special meetings details of the plan, •
similar to Canada's pay-u-you-go.
ported and engineered by a.board of day. Downitalri ln thi oomfortable mal School, the U. of Alberta, and
We have never itood igainit poli- formed the Argentine Medical As- Many inspectors have been so
Canadian dlrectori ln London. W. H. dining roomi they can get a full
tical action and we are anxloui to sociation that after a careful inves- busy they have not had a faU night'i
Speaman of Montreal Is minager and course meal for about 80 centa, a the U. of Southern California.
senior supervisors an Mrs. C. A. Cam- great deal cheaper than the cheapest A school principal, he entered po- run candidates ln every conltitu- tigation he uw no reason to doubt sleep for three nights.
CHAPLIN JURORS
ble, formirly ot Toronto and Mrs. H. P. London cafe. The boys like salads, so litics in 1988 when he w u elected ency where lt is deemed wise to that Senora Franco Dlllgentl of
the club ls one place ln Bngland they to the Alberta Legislature for War- maka the attempt"
Swan formerly of Duncan, B.C.
Buenos Aires bore quintuplets last
GET MYSTERIOUS
There's ilwayi something doing st can Bet them.
ner riding and he entered the cab- In hli ipeech, Mr. Low laid he July 15—two boys ssid three girls.
TELEPHONE CALLS
inet ot the late William Aberhart had come to the convention ieek- Dr. Beruti, head of the Obstetri- Eden Lifts Ban
wu expected of lt by the air force u Provincial Treasurer in 1037.
lng nothing. He would apply to the cal Department of the University of on Parliament
LOS ANGELES, AprU 6 (AP) In the Alberta election of 1940 he leadership the leuoni he had learn- Buenos A,ires School of Medicine
commanden."
Tour of the 12 luron who Tueiday
Eaker indicated hli belief the w u defeated In Warner but w u lat- ed during ieven yean ln charge snd first recognized medical author- Meeting Datet
night acquitted Charlie Chaplin of
outcome should not be construed u er elected to the Legislature In a of the financial affaln of Alberta ity to report on the cue, uld skepMann Act chargu disclosed today
LONDON, April 8 (CP)— Forreflecting on the potentialities ot by-election in Vegreville riding.
and 16 yean u a ichool teacher aqd ticism that greeted first newipiper eign Secretary Anthony Eden anthey have received anonymoua teleaerial bombardment, declaring that A latter day saint In religion, Mr. principal.
announcement! of the blrthi ippirphone calls, one of them from a man
nounced
today tha lifting ot a SecBy JACK W I L L I A M I
air power hu its recognized limit- Low's home address now ls Stirl- "I know the bitterness of cam- ently w u unwarranted by the data
who told a woman Juror ihe bad
urity meaiure which h u banned adations and lt w u not to be expected ing, Alta. He wu married in 1922 to paign! and I have no Illusions of he had uncovered.
Canadian Pren Staff Wrltar
piled up a lot of trouble for henelf.
such an attack could wipe out all the former Alice Litchfield of Ray- what the next few years may have Dr. Beruti declared examination vance publication of parllament'i
meeting dates. Eden then innounced
OTTAWA, AprU 5 (CP) - Retail The Juror, Mn. Beatrice B. Allan
resistance.
mond, Alta. They have one son and In itore for us," he continued.
showed all the Dlllgentl children that atter the Easter receu sessions
(tore shelves are likely to start till- iald a pleasant male voice advlied
three daughten.
now
were
in
perfect
health
alher
ahe
had
no
Idea
of
the
trouble
Some
ot
the
bomba
which
missed
would be resumed April 18. Censoring up again u the ruult of the
1 have no ttit* If we follow
easing of wartime controls ln recent the verdict ot Innocent for the com- NAPLES, AprU « (AP) U-Oen. the target at Cassino tell wide of Mr. Low said following hla elec- the truth, for the only dynamite though, he iald, the laat to be born, ship, however, still would not let lt
a girl, had required artificial res- be uid when the Eaater recess
Ira C. Eaker dlicloied that a num- their mark becauie of a technical tion that his name had been menweeks. But officials cautioned that edian had caused.
tioned for the office only lut night of value today is the dynamite of piration, warm baths and stimulants. begins.
War production still holds top prior- Jury Foreman Roscoe S. Reeder ber of Allied aoldieri had been kill- failure, he iald, investigation ihow- He would have to consult with Pre- a sound Idea. Most people know
uld hii phone rang about 1 o'clock ed by bombi which accidentally fell lng "the bombi had become disThe doctor uid that according to
ity.
mier
E. C. Manning and other Al- something ls very wrong todsy his inquiry Senora Dlllgentl w u Eden said s two-day debiti on
lut night and:
far from the target during the great
The opening of a aecond front "A woman who w u obvloualy try- Allied air assault on Cauino March lodged from their racks and when berta Cabinet memben to see wheth- and they suspect that this hss attended only by a midwife ln whou Dominion affairi would be held'on
the bomb doon were opened they
and new war requirementi may ing to disguise her voice uked me if 15.
er hii new poit would mike it nec- something to do with money. All home the births occurred. He said April 20 and 21 with statements, by
became free."
bring new shortages," one source I had been on the Chaplin cue. I
essary to give up any of hla provin- they need ls effective leadership the first child w u born at 8 a.m, a government spokesman and', a,
from cout to cout and they'll go the aecond 10 minutu later, the member of the War Cabinet;la
Thla disclosure by the commander Othen which dropped at Venafro,
warned.
aaked her what the meant and ahe of the Allied Mediterranean air for- far behind the front, killing a num- cial duties
placu."
Donsld Gordon, Pricu Board chair uid, "Weren't you on the Chaplin
third 19 minutu after the second, view of the forthcoming meeting of
Three Alberta New Democracy
ber
of
allied
troopa
were
the
recu
came
during
a
preu
conference
Dominion Prime Ministers in Lonman summed up the policy of hii Jury?"
memben
ot
parliament,
who
had
After his ipeech of acceptance ln the fourth at 10:05 and the last st don Eden said the debate would
sult ot a mistake ln target Identifiin
which
he
discussed
aspects
of
the
Board In a letter to a meeting of "I didn't want to get Involved ln bombing and declared while the cation, Eaker added.
been mentioned u pouible national English, he ipoke briefly in French. 11 a.m.
provide an opportunity for the
retail merchants in Quebec
anything so I told her ihe muit have operation had failed to break resis- Emphasizing that his remarks leaden were not nominated. It w u The convention approved a ruol- The total weight of tbe Infanta at House rather than the Government
"Wartime controla cannot be sud- the wrong number."
tance it had "accomplished all that should not be. considered u critl- undentood they made clear their utlon making "vehement proteit to birth w u approximately 14 pounds to expreu lta views.
pruent dutlu ln the Commons re- radio itatloni CKAC, Montreal; and while st eight months the total had
denly abandoned, but the proceu Another Juror, Mn. Edythe Lewquired all their time. They were CKCII, HuU, Que., "againit dis- increased to nearly 80 pounds. The
ihould be steadily in the direction li told reporten that a woman desJohn II. Blackmore, member for criminatory action of those itatloni" doctor expressed the belief the inet lifting them at the tint oppor- cribing henelf u "an American citLethbridge, Rev, A. O. Hansell, Mac- on broadcuta by Social Crediten fants were born prematurely.
tunity," he uld.
izen" had protested that ihe did not
leod and Victor Quelch, Acadia.
ln Quebec.
His Inquiry showed a number of
Metal producta hold top place In like the way the can wu handled.
multiple births in the mother'i fathe llat ot articles in which controls Mn. Hazel M. Gill uld ihe receivmily,
an aunt having borne triplets
have recently been slackened. Mun- ed two calla from women. One, again
clsm of the ground forcu or their
and twins, a sister twins, and a sis- CONST.PATIOI
itions Minister Howe uld recently "an American citizen"—uked how
commanden, he laid "the Cauino FORMER NELSON
ter-in-law two sets of twins.
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tlie demand now exceeds the supply the would like to have her children
SERIOUS IP NEGLECTED
operation w u laid on by the air for- M A N FINED $300
m
Beruti told his colleagues thst
_
ia only two or three- metals, chlet treated u w u Joan Berry, and the
ces at the requeit of ths army In an
1:16—Interlude
BABY'S dally mo-en-enti v e sonethlnc at
"the
legal,
moral
or
intimate
aspects
ef which Is ttn.
other criticized her for acquitting a
CKLN AND
effort to destroy the roadblock and CRANBROOK, B. C.-Finei Imwhich absolutely accurate track most be kept.
1:17—Talk
1:30—Afternoon Memories (CKLN)
strongpolnt which prevented the poied on convictions ln police court of the cue were omitted from the When ha mime, somethini muit be done at
As a result of this improved po- "foreigner."
ground forcu from getting through in Cranbrook and Invermere have report because they are extraneous once. Conitipation ll lerioul lor beby.
sition some suppliu of aluminum, The British-born actor-producer CBC PROGRAMMES 1:46—Joint Recital
John T. Reid of Hetpel-r, Ont, h u this
3:00—Musical Programme
amounted to a considerable ium re- to the subject from a medical stand- to Mrs.
thli terrain future."
copper, lud, chrome and zinc have w u cleared of a federal Indictment
toy: "Hartai had ieven children and baring
3:30—Eyei
Front
point"
MORNING
U M Baby'i Owl Tiblets (oc all seven, can
been released for civilian purpoiu. charge that he lent hli 24-year-old
"Air Force commanden advised cently. Heaviut coita, a fine of
8:00—Don
Messer
and
Bis
Islanders
toy they »re the best tnd gentle* remittor ' «
UM which may be made of their ex-protege to New York and return 7:36—O Canada
the ground force commanden of $300 and $3.76 court costs, were paid
3:15—Prairie Comment
chlldren-tole tnd edectlve for thl tiniest In.
suppliu is regulated by the Pricu for Immoral purpoiu.
.:30-Eveready gulyblrdi (CKLN)
(tnt. During teething Baby'sOwa TtbleU were
the deitructlon which could reason- by E. J. Vulcano, temporarily of DEATHS
3:30—Curtain Echoes
• boon to n e u they cletred ap at once u y
Board.
8:00—CBC News
3:46—BBC News
ably be expected from iuch a bom- Cranbrook and formerly of Nelion,
digestive dliturbtnce oc Iretlulneti."
POWELL
RIVER,
B.
C—Oiborne
for
supplying
liquor
to
a
minor,
he
4:00—Voice
of
Memory
(CKLN)
bardment and that the obstruction
8:15—pront Line Family
In the chemical field the restricEqually eli eHive (ortfmole (ever, dltrrhoet, •
4:07—Melodic Canaries (CKLN)
would not be completely devastated paid the fine In preference to serv- Douglu Lytle, 96, of Suburban West upiet itomtch, colic, rfmpli croup u d othtr.
tion on the glycerine content of Robion Farmers
8:30—Morning Concert
view, former Superintendent of the minor aHm-nti at btbybood.
4:16—81nfonletU
nor could the air attack be expect- ing 3 months alternative.
Map h u been lifted. Controls hsve Institute to
8:0O—BBC Newa
4:30—Talk
Powel
Lake
Shingle
Co,
Quick In their tction. r W t - t a t t l n i — *
ed from iuch a bombardment and Bull Andrews, St Mary's reserve
been taken otf the manufacture of
4:46—CBO News Roundup
9:18—Stan ot tbi Week (CKLN)
HAMILTON-Mrs. Beverley Ket- auilui lo l fct—rr, if li_i- Do not con
that the obstruction would not be Indian, w u fined $29 and costi of
•ami-porcelain and stoneware for Fence Back Lots
6:00—Concert Muter (CKLN)
9:38—Musical Maglo (CKLNI
or itupelying dross. Etch packs
chen, wife of the moderator of the opiatet
completely
devastated
nor
could
the
tains
analyiti certificate. Gtt • box
lutauranti.
5:30—Orgsa
Melodiu
(CKLN)
9!3»-Mornlng
Melodiu
(CKI-N)
$3.75 In default of which he servu
ROBSON, B.O—A general me-tlns
so often strikes la _ mtt, U
air attack be expected to dislodge 20 dayi, when he w u convicted un- Presbyterian Church ln Canada, Rt MMM
Mr. Howe h u made It clear there af the Robson Fanners' Institute was 8:48—Latin Americana
Money btckll not ittlt-td.
Rev. Dr. Beverley Ketchen.
EVENINC
the enemy."
will be "considerable easing" of held ln the Robion Hall, wltb tbe 9:89—Time Signal
der
the
Indian
Act
on
Intoxication.
for Moderns
S:0u—Norway Fights On (OKLN)
lumber restrictions thli year. Com President, N. Quance, ln thi chair. It 10:00—Music
In hii opinion, Eaker remarked, O. J. Knight, charged under the
10:18—Musical Alphabet (CKLN)
6:16—To Be Announced
blned with increased iteel and hard- wu decided that the Farmen' Initi- 10:30—Just RalU (CKLN)
accuracy of the bombing had little Wartime Pricu Board rulings of
tute
would
bear
halt
tbe
expense
ol
6:80—CBR Strings
ware thla ia likely to lead to a the servicemen's comfort boxes. The 10:46—They Tell Me
effect
on the general over-all re- securing electric light fixtures with7:00—CBO News
marked improvement ln building School Board and the Transportation 11-OO—Hits of Today
iult
out the required permit, w u fined
7:16—A Roof Over Tour Head
11:16—Dick
Manning
(CKLN)
supplies.
Society were to be ipproiched and
"Over a long and more sustained $28 and costi. All thue cases were
7:30—Eventide
uked to write md it- for some per- 11:38—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
heard before Magiitrate C. R. Ward.
period
a
greater
degree
of
devasta8:00—Soliloquy
manent Improvement to the Robson 11:30—Soldier's Wife
8:30—Music from the Paclflo
tion could be cauied in Cassino," he Gabriel Alpine and Steven Isaacs,
11:48—Music from the Shows
road.
9:00—BBO Newsreel
said, "but It probably would have were convicted under Wartime PricThe Parks' Board wu granted tbe
9:16—World Affairs
little bearing on the final ruult The es Board regulations, of using marknecessary funds for roofing the bath- AFTERNOON
9:30—Three Suns Trio
enemy forcu in their cellars, deep ed gasoline iuued for ipeciflc puring shelters ln the Robson Park.
9:00—Oood Friday Music
9:46—Chapel ln the Sky (CKLN)
dugouts and underground passages poiu In a motor vehicle, and each
A committee oonsltlng of O. R. 13:38—The NoUce Board (OKLN)
10:00—CBC News
would
not have been affected."
Webster, A Smecher, A. Woodrow and 13:30—CBC News
10:16—CBO News Roundup
w u fined $23 and costs.
E. Lauaretto wu appointed to pro- 13:45—Matinee Melodlei
10:80—Dance Orch.
Also at Invermere before Mr.
ceed with the fencing of the Robson 1:00—Isabelle McEwan
ll:0O—Ood Save the King
YARDLEY
RIDGE,
England
(CP)
Chiiolm Wing Lee of Athalmer w u
back lots. N. Quance wu appointed
—Dr. Samuel Galbraith, Medical fined $79 and costs when he w u
to
iht
Cemetery
Committee,
another
Yon W O M who foi aad look " w n W
Health Officer of thii Kent diitrict convicted of having liquor in hli
• o f ' - l i m p md droopy-mar ba paring tha member to be appointed at a later
made a hobby ot racial itudiu. poueuion which did not bear the
»rice of h*notlob.n i b o r t a n In tht blood. meeting.
Tba daaanda of monthly "ptriodi" prat.
When he died he left a will request- Government seal.
•tney, ale. d l oonapfra to brim aboot thli
ing hia three dark-haired, fair-skinahorttft <rf tba vital rad coloring mttttr In
ga r«d blood MUa. Tw Dr. Wffilaina Pink Nakusp Man Receives
ned, blue eyed boyi to "marry into The Chinese probably first used
good, healthy golden-haired, blue- g u for lighting by piping natural
Thay htlp Incrtrntt bamoflobln whtrt Carload of Horses
there ii a attortan of It due to Iron dafteyed Britiah itock."
g u in bamboo tubei from salt minu.
NAKUSP, B.C.—A ear load ot very
atancy and help enaaa away tbat "Itadan"
feeling of tlradnaaa to often dut to thit fine honu wen shipped to R. Buerge
Oondition. Start your conne of Dr. WillUmt on Monday, arriving on the O. P. R.
Ttnk PUU today. Aak yonr draggltt
freight car.
LONDON, April 6 (AP) .-United
States heavy bombers today bombed
'ttie Invasion coast' of France, striking the Pas-de-Calais area for the
•econd consecutive day under an escort of tighten.
American Air Headquarten aald
llo aircraft were loit on the operation, which encountered only meager flak and no aerial oppoiition. A
(ew houn earlier R.A.F. heavy
bombera, flying for the tint time In
• week, returned from blasting German aircraft repair planta at Toulouse, France, leu than 50 mllei
(rom Spain.
"The targets were clearly Nan In
the moonlight and tint report! Indicate that the bombing w u effective," the announcement aald.
The raid repreiented • round-trip
flight of at leaat 1000 mllei, but despite the length of the Journey sll
but one of the big bomben returnad, the Air Miniitry uld.
The uuult capped a day ln which
United States forcei wnt tighten
agalnit the Berlin and Munich areai
and heavy bomben to Rumania'i
Ploesti oil field region in a two-day
strike from bases in Britain and the
Mediterranean.

Store Closed AU Day

A Berlin broadcast claimed 52
American bomben were shot down
over Ploesti.
Eight fighters failed to return
trom yesterday'i operatloni over
Germany, a United Statu communique aaid laat night but formation!
of heavy bomberi which bit the
Pas-de-Calais coast returned without loss.
The Berlin snd Munich sweeps
were carried out by long-range P-51
Mustangs. They have gone deep Into
Germany on many occasions u
bomber escorts but never before on
their own. The Mustang! ahot up
German airfields.The oommunlque
said several dozen Natl planes were
dutroyed on the ground. Five otheri
were ihot down.
An undisclosed number of German aircraft were .deitroyed or
damaged on the ground during the
series of attace by R. A. F. and American planes on German airfields in
France lait night and ln daylight
yeiterday, aald a joint Anglo-American announcement today.
R. C. A. F. Mosquitoes on patrol
dutroyed two German planu in air
combat. From all theie operatloni
two Mustarigs are milling.

Expect More
Supplies on
Slore Shelves

New Tax Plan
Makes British:

Heads Ache

Doctor Vouches
for Quintuplets
In Argentine

Allied Soldiers
Killed
Accidentally

BABY'S

Ore Jhn CWL

WOMEN PAY BIG
PRICE FOR POOR
BLOOD MAKEUP"

FREE

HEARING

INCORPORATED S .. MAY 1870.

The Bay's Easter Food Buys

TEST

COTTAGE ROLLS: Union, half CHICKEN ROLL: Burnt,
or whole,
^ ] g ,n 0 |d, Ib

of ntw SYMPHONIC ACOUSTICON
Hearing Aid based on U.S. Govt. Findings

BACON: Premium,
illeed,'/_ Ib. pkgi.

*ke n«w Symphonie Acouitlcon hai been called by many of
its Users, the /mut hearing tid tvtr made. It embodiu magnificent craftamanihip which givei tonal clarity and beauty of
aound to your grateful ure. Such a great instrument ii
pouible only becauie of the knowledge and skill accumulated
by Acousticon engineers and techniciani through 42 yean of
experience. Thia ia th
-ndnetry.

AskftrMr.W. B. Pltmor.
10 a.m. fo 9 p.m.

hut,__•• -frsi itar hflni'miirrffr

3

4

1-_
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W1 IN

- ** M: •hamrock,
or Union, Ib

Fort Garry Coffee, 1 Ib. carton

A*f*
T

in*
v

49c

Drip er Regular

Fort Garry Tea, Vi-lb. package

40c

For Satlifietlon

lore, he rules over yoa and yonr houiehold—and you'd be surprised
what power he wields ever as at EATON'S, too.
Tear in and year ont, we're studied his every lsst need snd requirement
—and because we hare made hla health, hla comfort and bis appearance
onr business, EATON'S Catalogue has been the farorite place to shop
for Bablu Needs.
Whether It's a question of what's best for his tummy-ache, what's warn:
eat for his baddy-bye or what to wear to make him the envy of tbe netgl
bon, youll And the anawer ln EATON'S Catalogue—because EATON'l
"The Store for Young Canada" KNOWS BABIES—knows them—well
ALMOST u well u Mother heraelt
And of conne, It's io easy to boy-by-mall from

1 SATURDAY, APRILS
HUME HOTEL

Tr^yomm*

Sailing Today and Monday — Phonos 1 9 3 - 1 9 4

and Private Demonstration

INSTITUTE NURSING COURSE FOR CWACi Tha Canadian
Women's Army Corps h u expended lti ictlvltiu again, thli time In
the field of nunlng, with a coune now being conducted at Chorley
Park Military Hoipital In Toronto. Twenty-five CWAC'i from scroti
the Dominion are taking the flnt couru which will fit them te u sume the duties of nursing crdhrlies on the ume standird u mala
Army nunlng orderlies. It Is plinned te ultimately train ISO CWAC's
for this work. Two phasu cf the coune are shown above. Top—Cpl.
M. Corbett, CWAC of Montreal, glvu a drink of water ts a bed-patient under the watchful eye of Lieut. Nunlng Sliter Elinor Pettit of
Hamilton, Ont, Instructresi In chirge of the coune. Lower—Lieut
Pettit lecturu to ittentlve CWAC'i.—Cinidlin Army Photoi.

m^ _m____m

CUSTARD POWDER:
O A SPORK OR PREM:
McLiren'i, 4 es. pkgs.
*"r 12 ox. tlni, eaeh
FLOUR: Purity,
C f CO
49 Ib. sicks, eich
_l**>0 PEASi S.lu B, Columbia,
SALAD DRES8ING:
-Jty. Choice, 20 es, tlni, 2 fer
Tang, 8 es. jar
**"T
SODA BISCUITS:
1 1 / BAKEASY SHORTENOrmond'i, carton
* * " r ING: 1 Ib. cartom, esch .

31*
31*

ORAPEFRUIT: 96's,
T a x u Plnki, t fer
,

4 1 / CELERYl Utah, Fruh
•*•**_ and crlip, Ib
| 7-a NEW CARROTSi Cali" r fornia, Ib.

<T. EATON C°

uaeriO

21*

ORDER

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANQES: Sunklit,
288'l, doi.

EATON'S CATALOOUE-'A STORE BETWEEN COVERS'

15*
8*

497%<Ju**tS\ 7', A -• •

Iippiuj.j|ig_r J j JJJJII!

JJ?larm Satin ®m*
•etabliihed April U. 1902.

Britith Columbia*!
,
... . Most Interesting Ntwipapir
/ubllshed even morning except Sundsv he
e NCTS PUBLISHING COHPANV LIMITED. 2« Biker St. Nelion Brlttih Columbia.
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Ittltan peulniuk, with ita etpttd dty'i
approaches stubbornly defended by
something like 30 German divisions.
* And so long as 80,000,000 Germani remain obedient to their Fuehrer's will,
while the Wehrmacht can depend upon
•a steady flow of supplies for the Eastern front, the prospect of many, many

The Jspanese Admiralty is continuIts polley of avoiding a major battle
with the American fleet It prefers to
choose ita own time and place, which
is probebly pretty good naval itrategy.
I / The men of Tokyo need no formal
r

Intimation of what the American Pacific Fleet's commander-in-chief would
like them to do with their relatively
untried navy; nor can the Mikado plead
ignorance of the formidable armada
whfch is gradually—if cautiously and
i unhurriedly, moving inexorably northward afid westward. If there were less
geography in the Pacific, as Admral
Nimitz correctly terms it, the Japanese
flett would not find it so simple to
* avoid the major clash for which our
Allies are fully prepared. And if the
enemy had not lost such a large amount
of merchant shipping, so essential for
the transport of adequate supplies to
,. his far-flung forces, the show-down
*•" might be considerably nearer than it s
at preient apparent. This has dictated
I Japan's caution.
Unless and until the Japaneie fleet
I eoadeicendi to challenge ita adversary,
therefore, Admiral Nimitz obviously
will gradually push hii fighting ihips
tai aircraft carriers across the vast
Pacific "geography" toward the Chineie coast. Only from such a vantage
point can the big bomberi subject the
industral areas o{ Nippon to the kind
of treatment that conceivably will
promptly determine the enemy's naval
policy—if developments in the meantime have not otherwise influenced his
fleet commanderi. Much, of course, has
been accomplished by what used airily
to be called island-hopping technique,
an euential element of itrategy since
Superseded to a considerable extent by
iiland isolaton of serious concern to an
•nemy depending largely on water\ borne lupplies.
What Admiral Nimltz obviously detired to Impress upon the American,
people when he spoke in Washington
was the stern fact that the almost limitIns geography of the Pacific presented
problems which canj» solved only by
•patient determination. Hirohito thus is
eertalnly fully alive to the advantage
of keeping his navy intact and choosing his own time and place for the
final battle. And the Amercan commander-in-chief is not underestimating
| 'he strength of his Oriental opponent.

m
^

.
Too M u c h Optimism

i ..Washington State's manpower dl| rector is facing what he calls a dangerous problem. "Imported" workers in
Seattle area are leaving their jobs
luse they believe the war is about
', and that they had better go back
ftt the work they left when they came
Altt West. An urgent appeal to their
lonsense and patriotism evidently
not convinced these workers that
are really required on the vital
R production line—and will be so requirI ed for some time to come. The official
In question is sorely perplexed and demands that "something be done about
tt."

Food From B.C. Forests
The Victoria Colonist comments on
what it describes aa an able and instructive address by Dr. William Newton, plant pathologist of the Dominion
Experimental Farm at Bazan Bay for
the past 17 yean. Dr. Newton dealt
with plant research, upon which subject he ii specially qualified to ipeak.
His underlying message w u that research can do much to improve human
living, and that without calling upon
miracles. More often than not, the materials, unrecognized, are closest at
hand. The extraction of vegetable oil
from the red cedar is a caie in point
There are many others.
Britiih Columbia, Dr. Newton showed, is rich in a wide variety of native
planta which yield highly specialized
producta. Iron from the hipi of the
wild roie, digitalis from foxgloves, Vitamin C from green walnuta were only
a few of many examples he mentioned.
Dr.'Newton did not refer to it, but it is
on record that he is the man who h u
traced down plant diseases in canebearing small fruits on Vancouver Island over the last two decades, his work
in that connection being known
throughout Canada and further afield.
It is, however, the principle of this
subject that most attracts. Research into the use of forest and plant life h u
hardly begun on this continent u yet,
compared to that which one day may
be known and mastered. The waite
acres of British Columbia, with their
logged-off debris, may contain fine
treasure in a specialized way, once we
have learned how to extract it. The
resinous butts of stumps, a puzzle
through our flrit century, one day may
be made to yield at leut the cost of
clearing iuch land.
Research ii the gateway to new and
unbroken ground. Men iuch as Dr.
Newton are pioneering to an extent
that ia seldom realized, or acknowledged, in the rush of current times.

Press Comment
REWARD FOR BUMPER CROP
Ottawa aaked farmers of the whole country to grow more potatoes In 1841. Moit sections tried and tailed. In New Brunswick we
triad dnd succeeded because we have the proper soil, the proper climate end the important
thing called "know-how". The same condltioni
which cauied blight In other parti ot Canada
were turned to advantage ln New Brunswick
by the knowledge and experience ot our potato groweri, and contributed to giving ui a
bumper crop.
For tha coming ipring, a scarcity of potato.
fertilizer ii said to be ln the cards, due to
lack of potash. When fertilizer ll allotted, we
hope that Ottawa wiU take our record into
coniideration, and allot lt where lt will do the
moit good. If we get the fertilizer, we can grow
the potatoei thli country needi. That we have
proved beyond all doubt.—Saint John Telegraph-Journal.
AGAINST STATE INTRUSION
The Ontario administration ls considerate
of Individual righta ln the government's meaiure to enable a municipal health plan to be
developed throughout thla province. Under
Health Minister Vivian's meaiure, my municipality can be authorized to provide health
servicei where the majority of municipal electors have voted for such aervice. This democratic approach to state medical aid has more
regard for the liberty of the individual than
iome aggressive propoiali to Impose compuliory medicil regimentation on the people by
the itate.—Ottawa Citizen.

open te eny ruder. Names of persons
asking questions will net he publiihed.
There Is ne chirgs fer this lorvleo. Qu«i.
m n s will net bs inswarid by mail exeept
when there Is obvious nicisilty for privacy.

Header, Nelion—I bought a houie for »1M0.1
am reselling it at (IS l month. Dp I have
to show the W monthly piyment u Income in making my Income tax return?
You must show only the amount of the
Interest, If sny, collected on paymenti made
OD the agreement of sale.
A. N., Natal-What Is the per cent tm the dollar! ifter the WW Is subtracted fron ibe
total Income of • single man?
Tbe graduated tax itarts at 30 per eent
and goes up to 81 per cent, plus the normal
tax tor a single man, of 7 to I per cent, depending on the amount
Reader, Trail—What ls the Income tax, also the
refundable portion fer a married man, no
' dependents, no deductions, earnings,
$3372.18?
From the figure supplied, your income tex
totals 81083 M, ot which $817 Is Sevlhgi Portion.

/
R. A. A, Nelson—Regsrding a rented houie
on the income of a taxpayer under 18000,
after taxing taxes, repairs, etc., otf the
gross rent, how much depreciation on a
house are you allowed to deduct off the
gross rent?
Allowance for depreciation is based on the
cost to the taxpayer of the asset in question.
Tot a frame building, the maximum depreciation allowed Is B per cent; for brick, stone or
brick veneer lt is 3H per cent and for reinforced concrete lt il 2 per cent
Reeder, Creston—Mrs. H. H. Pitts ot Nelion
has kindly supplied the following recipe for
candled peel:
Cook peel In sufficient wster to cover,
ilowly bringing to a boll. Drain and repeat the
process three or four timei. When lt ls thoroughly cooked and all bitterness is gone, drain
and add an amount of sugar equal to the
amount ot peel, end add Just enough wster
to keep the sugar trom scorching. Simmer
gently until peel ls tramparent Drain and roll
ln granulated sugar. Let stand In a dry place
till dry. You een use either orange or grapefruit peel, but lt is advisable to cook them
separately and mix afterwards. For variety
' you can dip tbe ends of the peel in melted
chocolate and use es candy.

Looking Backward
10 YIARS AOO

(Frem Dally Newi, April 7, 1884)
The Kailo High School took a close win
from Nelion Junior High boyi 22-17 ln e preliminary game to the finals to be played Friday.
Nelion parki are now receiving the seasonal brushlng-up and caretaker! have been
put to work again.
Efforts by W. K. Esling, M.P. for Kootenay West to arrange for purchaie of vegetablei
and fruit from dlitrict farmers for consumption in dlitrict relief campi, has met with iome

succeu.

25 YEARS AQO
(Frem Dally News, April 7, 1810)
Inspector King of the Royal Northwest
Mounted Police has arrived In Grand Forks
from Vancouver. Since bli arrival ln the city
definite quarten for the detachment have been
secured.
Furs to the value of $1600 were lost along
with all the houiehold goodi when a house
at Russell Landing on the Weit Arm, occupied
by Mr. and Mri. D. C. Acton, wai burned to
tbe ground. The fire occurred during the
weekend when the ownen were in Nelion.
Two more soldiers arrived ln Nelion over
tha weekend. Tbey were Pte. D. Cartmel, who
enliited ln 1018 ln the Medical Corps and Pte.
H. Humphrey of the 7th Battalion.
40 YEARS AGO
Frem Dally News, April 7, 1804)

The Oold Belt Development Syndicate
which itarted work on the No. 8 claim'on Stiver Cup mountain lait summer, and acquired
by location adjoining clalmi, will reiume work
on the claim thli year.
A McQueen of the Inland Cigar Company
which manufactures the Moreno Cigar, ll ln
town. He is completing a tour of the Interior.
George H. Williams,' the energetic and
popular travelling freight agent of the Great
Northern Railway, was ln tbe city yesterday
on a buiiness visit. He leavei this morning for
Spokane.

•_.

How anybody able to read the news*
ipers and understand geography can
ie that the war is almost won ii
'ond the average individual's comihension declares the Victoria
les. Only recently Mr. Churchill told
ie House of Comons he had never takthe view that the end of the war In
Europe "is at hand or that Hitler is
out to collapse," and he had certain"given no guarantee or even held out
any expectation that the year 1944"
would see the end, "nor have I given
iy guarantee the other way." To these
sentiments Mr. Roosevelt also
subscribed. How comes it, theres, that the war workers in the neighig State of Washington seem io
that nothing much remains but
i shouting?
Surely this is a strange phenomen'<.* Not a single fighting soldier of the
United Nations has yet set foot in the
TJiird Reich or anywhere near the
heart of the Japanese empire. To be
sure, Italy is no longer an Axis belligerent; but some of the bloodiest battles
of the war are still being fought on the

DEBT TO PROFESSIONAL SOLDIER
The profenlonal soldier hu the moit
thankless calling ln the world. In peace he il
looked upon as a consumer of public taxes.
In war he Is apt to be burled three deep by
the Inrush of amateur aoldieri, each Intent
Upon knowledge that takes a lifetime to acquire. You will find him ln the honon Hit
upon occasion, but ten to one lt will have been
the condescension ot iome amateur soldier that
placed him there. Aod yet were It not for the
stiffening of professional soldiers eich nation
would go is a tyro Into war.—Victoria Colonlit

Test Yourself
1. On what type of tree doei the cocoanut
grow?
2. Do camels have eyeiaihei?
3. Ides and Nones were dates uied by
what people?
TEST ANSWERS

1. A palm.
2. Yei, they have long onei to protect their
ayes trom the land.
I. The Romans.

Etiquette Hint.*
A club sandwich should be eaten with a
fork after the lngredlenta have been broken
with knife and fork.
y

British Confused
Over Willkie's
Withdrawal

ANSWERS

Nations.

•
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Progress In the Pociflc
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Today's Horoscope
A proud spirit may spoil the life of the
perion who hai a birthday today. Don't let lt
overshadow your happiness. You are an enthusiastic planner, but are apt to carry your
plant out In the easiest way rather than to a
glorious finish. However, your love ls ardent
and enduring. Your next year will be one of
ups and downs. Be careful of sudden disagreements with employer!. Seek and act upon the
advice of older people. Unexpected help will
be forthcoming. Much artistic ability will be
displayed by the child who ls born today.
Steady success is foreseen ln iplte of occasional quarrels and deception of others. Disappointment in love li threatened.

/ A OERMAN SHELL MISSED HIM BY
INCHES: Smashing through thi peripex ef the midupper turret, e shell from a Qirmin night lighter
narrowly mined Pilot Officer Murray Stewart of
S t Warburg, Saikatohewan. The heavy bombtr,
of the Liailde Squedron, had Juit finished dumping
Ito leed of bombi on Brunswick whin It w n at.

CASUALTIES

OTTAWA April 8 — The Depart
ment of National Defence issued lta
447th Canadian Army casualty llit
of the war tonight aa followi:
OVERSEAS
OFFICERS
Died of Woundil

taoked by sn enemy fighter. Shelli smashed ltl port
rudder and holed thl port tire. The Nasi aircraft
did not escape icot free, however; Lieutenant Al.
Rorke ef Powell River, 8. C, tall-gunner, rakid It
from end to end. Thi late Squadron Leader W. W.
Stnchan, D.F.C, ef Trail, B. C, then sklppirid the
Cinidlan bomber back to lti bue.—RCA. Photo. '

(lord (alio
lo Succeed
Montagu Norman

By The Canadian Pren
April 7, 1840—Britain produced documentary evidence to ..rove that Germany u early
aa 1187 had a detailed 10-year plan to conquer
Europe. Oerman sub torpedoed end lank Norwegian vessel off Scotland with lon of 12 lives.
m

Words of Wisdom
My mind can take no hold on the preient
world nor rest ln lt a moment, but my whole
nature ruihes onward with Irresistible for*
toward a future and better itate of things.—
Flchte.
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British Nursing
Sisters Give
AIR CASUALTIES
Lives In Battle

OTTAWA. April 6-The R.C.A.F
iisued its 850th casualty llit Of the
wir tonight as followi:
OVERSEAS
Killed on Aetlve Service:
Bulger, John Percy, Flt.-Sgt., Tor
onto, Ont,
Ivey, Gordon, Wo., Ellicott, Alta.
Jonu, Robert Roy, Fo., Medicine
Hat, Alta.
Ogilvie, Bruce Adam, Wo., South
Mountain, Ont
Palmer, Richard Blake, Flt-Lt,
Kingston, Ont
Patterion, Lorne, Flt-Lt, Masson,
Que.

Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Iiland Regiment—Ingraham, Wilbert LONDON, April 8 (CP) - Mon
tagu Norman has resigned trom the
Elliott Lieut., Ottawa, Ont,
governorship ot the Bank of Eng'
land and will ba aucceeded by Lord
Severely Wounded!
Catto, Financial Advisor to the treaRoyal Canadian Artillery—Har iury, the bank announced today.
rlngton, James Henry, Lieut., Cal
The pren association laid Nor
gary, Alta.
man, who had been ill recently, re
signed on the advice of his physic
Wounded:
lens.
Central Ontario Regiment—Mid
Norman, born ln 1871, had been Miuing on Aetlve 8ervlce After Air
dleton, Clarence Mack, Lieut., WelOperations:
land, Ont.
Charten, Robert Burns, D.F.M,
Eutern Ontario Regiment—Peters,
Po., Brampton, Ont
Frederick Charles, Ueut, Winnipeg,
Crawley, David, Sgt, Sarnia, Ont
Men.
Hint Harvey Ellis, Sgt, Somer
Regiment de Quebec — Lcbon,
let, Man.
Maurice, Lieut, Quebec, Que.
Ketteraon, Andrew Boyd Majori'
banki, Fo., Montreal, Que.
WARRANT OFFICERS, N.C.O.'l
Knight Martin Allen, Wo., Otta.
AND MEN
wa, Ont.
Killed In Actioni
Long, Henry Maynard, Fo., Ottawa, OnL
Eutern Ontario Regiment—Allan,
Kenneth Duncan, Pte., Meberly, Ont
McKay, Douglu William, Flt.-Lt.,
Brandon, Man.
Anderson, Donald Victor, Pte.,
Richardson, David Ballantlne, Sgt,
Peterborough, Ont
Toronto, Ont
Bloom, Thomu Lawrence George,
Pte., Peterborough, Ont.
McKenzie, Donald Frederick, Pte.,
Previously Missing on Active SerCobourg, Ont
,
vice—Now Reported Priioner cf
Quebec Regiment — MacDonald,
War—Germany:
Bernard, A.-S.-Sgt., Montreal, Que.
Meech, Maurice Frederick, Fo.,
Sukatchewan Regiment—Heisler,
Lethbridge, Alta.
George Peter, L.-Cpl, Vibank, Sask.

LONDON, April 6 (CP) - In the
steps of Florence Nightingale, British women ln white ere following
their men Into battle and ere terving and dying wherever Brlttih loldlen are risking ttielr own llvei.
Dame Katharine Jonu, matron la
chief of Queen Alexandra'! Imperial Military Nunlng Service, an*
i minced In London that 102 British
Army Nursu have been killed under tire, 42 are mining ln Malaya,
14 are prisoners at Hong Kong.
Nunlng Sisters, she said, are with
the Alliu on the Anzio beachhead.
When tbe hospital ship St David
wu sunk off Anzio snd several nurses lost their livu, othen distinguished themselves ln caring for thejjr
patients aboard the sinking ihip, i
There are British nunu In Midi-.
gucar, Mauritius, India, Ceylon, Ir- '
aq, Egypt Penis, Esst and Wut Africa In the wilds of Abyssinia iht j
listen made a 10-day trek in a lorry
to bring medical aid to a detachment
of Britiih soldiers.

Pleads Not Guilty
to T a x
Evasion Charge

Royal Canadian Artillery—Fennel', Lionel Everard, S.-Sgt, Vancouver, B.C,
Royal Canadian Engineer!—Tysick, Thomu, Spr., Carleton Place,
Ont
Central Ontario Regiment— Belliveau, Leonce, Pte., Fitchburg, Man.,
U.SA.
Sheculikl, Felix Joieph, Pte., Schumacher, Ont
Templeton, Norman, Pte., Toronto,
Ont
Regiment de Quebec—Athote, Ovlla, Pte., Cap D'Espoir, Que.
Manitoba Regiment—Kovaci, Alexander John, Pte.,, Hamilton, Ont.
Saskatchewan Regiment — Black,
Kenneth Amos, Pte., Cameo, Suk.
Royal Canadian Army Service
Corpi — Forman, William Donald,
Pte., New Weitminiter, B.C.
Royal Canadian Ordnance Corps
—McEwen, Mervin Clare, Pte., Hamilton, Ont

VANCOUVER, AprU 6 (CP) R. C. Sa —, Vancouver steel engineer and prominent industrialist
entered a plea of not guilty when
he appeared ln police eourt yesterday on a charge of evading income
tax The case is continuing.
Previouily Reported Mining en AcThe charge w u laid following «
tive Service — Now Reported
checkup of an Income tax return
Prisoner of War—Germany:
MONTAGU NORMAN
filed by the accuied for 1042 and an ,
Bradshaw, David Cecil Edwin, Fo., exemption claim of approximately
Vancouver, B.C.
$3300 for travelling expeniu.
Governor since 1920. It w u a record
span of office, for no other governor Dryden, Ian Murdoch, Wo., Rockcliffe,
Ont
in the bank'i 250-year history had
High-Ranking M e n
served for more than five yeari.
The announcement iald Lord Cat' Previously Reported Missing on Ae- Know Invasion Date
to had been chosen by the directors tlve Service — Now for Official
With the U. S. Army Somewhere
to succeed Norman and iald thli Purposes Presumed Dead:
choice will be confirmed at the Leroux, Romeo Lionel, Po., Pene- in Britain, April 6 (CP) - The Allied
Weitern invulon timetable has
tangulshene,
Ont
electloni April 18,
been worked out to the minutest deThomu Slvewrlght Catto— who
tail.
Only a few high-ranking officwas made a peer in 1938—had been Seriously Injured on Active Service: ers know the date, however, but
financial adviser to the Treuury Prosser, Wallace Preston, Fo., Ed- top-flight commanders ln talki with
monton, Alta.
since 1940. He is 68.
their offlcen and men are being
amazingly frank ln iome respectsHe started at the age of 16 ln I
CANADA
even to tbe extent ot telling the
shipping office at Newcastle-onKilled
on
Active
Service:
troopi the Job cut out for them,
Tyne and hu had buiineu experience in varioua countriei. In 1918, Biggs, Kenneth G., Twickenham,
and 1919, he served u Chairman of Middlesex, England.
the British and Allied provision! Craig, Wilfrid Gordon, Po., Mercommission and the British Ministry lin, Ont.
Mclntyre, Edward Charlei, CpL,
ot Food in Canada and the U. S.
In November, 1943, it w u made Mission'City, B.C.
known that Norman would be pro- Ross, Alexander Robert, Po., Murposed for reelection in April, 1944, wlllumbah, New South Wales, Auibut the governor recently h u been traUa.
gravely 111 and although he ls re- Rowell, Stanley Norman, East
covering his physicians advised Brisbane, Queensland, Australia.
against resumption of his dutlei and
the directors accepted hli resigns' Died of Injuries Sustained on Active
tion.
Service:
Smith, Franklin Henry, Cobalt,
The dlrecton also decided to re
elect B. G. Catterns u Deputy Gov Ont.
ernor.
A Scotsman, Lord Catto wai cho. LONDON, (CP) — The baronetcy
sen u Governor because of his fin' ol Lt.-Col. Sir Ranulph Twlstletonwas preserved by
ancial knowledge and hli wide ex Wykeham-Plennes
the birth of a son to Lady Flsnnes THE MODERN REPEUENT
perience in the Empire and ln Lon' after
the death ln the Italian fightdon.
ing of Sir Ranulph. Hsd the child
The London Star ln "The Star not been a boy the title would have WBIACKFUES.M0SQUIT0ES
Man'i Diary", iald on March 16 lapsed
that Graham Ford Towers, 46-year
old governor of the Bank of Canada, w u being mentioned u
likely successor to Norman if the
latter did not leek reelection.
However Mr. Towen iald ln Ottawa' at that time there w u no basil for the report that hii candidature w u "being rushed ln very high
quarten."

Savirily Wounded:

"Fighter Command"

Previously Reported Missing, Now
Reported Killed In Action:
Western Ontario Regiment — McLeod, Alfred Joieph, Pte., Wlarton,
Ont
Previously Reported Miuing, Now
fer Official Purpoiu Presumed
Killed In Action!

Wlngflejd, John Henry, Pte., London, Ont
Previously Reported Mining, Now
Preiumed Killed on War Service:
Eastern Ontario Regiment—Na>

don, Wilfred Nelson, Pte., Ottawa,
Ont
Killed:

Royal Canadian Army Medical
Corps—Kellow, Norman Jack, Pte.,
Toronto, Ont
Died of Woundi:

Eastern Ontario Regiment—Brown,
Ralph, Pte., Coburg, Ont.
Died:

For Your Furnace

Regiment de Quebec—Blanchard,
Albert, Pte-, Montreal, Que.
Rossland Lecture
Lachance, Teluphore, Pte., Ville ROSSLAND, B. C„ April 5
Guay, Lauzon, Que.
'Tighter Command" w u the topic
of a very informative address givDangerously Wounded:
en to the Rossland Canadian Club
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Friday evening when Wing ComIsland Regiment — Burke, Charlei, mander E. F. J. Charles, D.S.O., wss
Pte., Balelne, N.S.
the guut speaker. R. W. Haggen
presided.
Serlouily Wounded!

War—4 Years Ago

LONDON, AprU 8 (AP).-Wen- I
dell Willkie's withdrawal from the
Republican presidential contest left
many in Britain both concerned and
confined today.
The tight ban egainst "Intirference" ln American politics kept
those In public Ute officially illent
but tn private discussions the subject vied wtth reports op Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden's expected
resignation.
The concern did not centre on the
Wisconsin victory for Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey, ebout whose International views little is known here, so
much as on the ponlbllity the vote
wu aimed et Willkie's International
policies rither than the man himself.
There wei a general tendency to
hope the outcome would draw from
Dewey a detailed outline of where
he stands on questions of foreign
policy.

Royal Canadian Artillery — Donkln, Keith Maurice, L.-Bdr., Truro,
N.S.
Royal Canadian Engineeri — Nlman, Charlei Martin, Cpl., Toronto,
Ont
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island Regiment—Jeremy, Charlei
Jena, A-Cpl., Middleton, N.S.
McDonald, John Robert, Pte., New
Glugow, N.S.

Jaw, Suk.
Royal Canadian Corpi of Signals
—Fillo, Joseph, Sigmn., Kandahar,
Sask.
Manitoba Regiment—Gaudette, Alphonie, Pte., St Boniface, Man.
Lower, Albert Horace, Pte., Winnipeg, ManAlberta Regiment — Cooper, Bernard Reginald, A.-Sgt, Tolland,
Alta.
Boyal Canadian Army Service
Wounded:
Royal Canadian Artillery—Boho- Corps—Raven, Richard, Pte.., Scanterbury,
-Man.
nii, Harry Gnr., Winnipeg, Man.
McNle, Jamei Victor, Gnr., R«.
Slightly Wounded:
glna, Saik.
Smith, Jamu Preiton, Gnr., Van- Royal Canadian Engineers—Robertson, Earl George, Spr., Penticton,
couver, B.C.
Stone, Dayton Duffen, Gnr., Moose B.C.

Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Available in Lump, Cobble and Stoker
sizes — Dustless — W i l l not
deteriorate in storage.

Canada's Highest Qwlity
Steam Coal
Phon* 33

Wegflpransfer Co.
^Established

1899

-_-_---_________-___

——- - —

21 Babies Born NELSON
in Nelson, March;
9 in District

ppnpi

SOCIAL Horning Inertia
Sign ol
Middle-Age

•y M M M J. VIONIUX

•

Charge for Ingigimint Announcement! en thli pagt It 11.50

Births In Nelion In Mirch Increued four over the uree period
lait yaar, while thoie ln tb* dlitrict dropped eight during tbe uma
period.
Nelson blrthi In tbe recent March
were 27, and in the district 8; In the
Ity during the same period lait year
tbey were 23, and ln tba dlitrict 17.
Deathi ln Nelion thli March were
11 and In the diatrict tour; while
lait year tn tbe city there wer* 10
and In the country seven.
. Marriages In Nelion ln March
wire three, while lait year thtre
were four reported. No marriages
wart nported from the dlitrict thli
ytar nor l u t

• Mri. Otorgt Mtcatee, who b u f-lhla week for her homt ln Ymlr to
iptnt a fortnight at the home ef Mr. ip«Dd the Euter vicition it tht
and Mrs. Harold Lakea, Roatmont, homt of her ptrenti, Mr. tnd Mn.
leavu thli morning ttr htr homt Lee Midden.
In Victoria. Mn. Mae_.ee h u alio • Mn. Attree of Queeni Bty
visited Ctlgtry tnd Nikusp.
wu tmong shoppen ln Nelion yu• Mrt. Awiy Mclntyrt of Alni- terdiy.
• CpL Alia Johnitone of the C.
worth ihopped in town yuttrdty.
W.A.C., who ipent a ihort leive
• Mia Helm Hoult left Situr- with her mothtr, Mn. Jtmu Johnday to spend tht vacation with her ston* hu returned to. tht Cout
parenti, Mr. and Mra. W. Houle of % Mlw Barbara Avli, ObservaKimberley. She hu u htr guut tor tory Street, ttudent at Nejion Buithe holidtyi, Mln Eleanor Wood- iniss Collegt, li spending.tht weekcock ot Vtrnon, who il also t board- end at tht homt of htr pirtnti, Mr.
er at SL Joseph's Actdemy.
u d Mrs. Oeorge H. Avis of Wln• Mrs. Foliy, Carbonate Strett, liw.
hu left for Portland, Ort., whert
RETURNS FROM COAST
she will visit her ion tnd diughter• Arthur Keeler, formerly ot tht
ln-ltw.
staff of the Imperial Bank of Cinada
• Vtry Rtv. A. K. Mclntyre, who iptnt the Winter in New WeitV. O, putor of tbt Sicred Hetrt minster it tht homt of hii son-ln-law
Parish in Rouland ipent yuterdiy ind diughttr, Mr. tnd Mra Lawln Nelion assisting Holy Thun- rence Gausdal, hai returned. He ii
day services it the Cathedral of accompanied by hii young granddaughter, Sybil Ann, who will vliit
Mary.
f Mlu Gertrude Hudion of the her grandmother, Mrs. A. Bergstrom
itaff ot the Nelion High School will Granite Rotd alio htr uncle tod
•pend her vicition In Vancouver. aunt, Mr. tnd Mrs. Leonard Gustaf• Mr. and Mn. A. R. Moore of son, Douglas Road.
• Shoppen in the elty yesterday
Willow Point viiited town yuterIncluded Mr. tnd Mri. Ltwrtnct
day.
• J. A. Cullinane of Kimberley Ott of Ntkuip.
plant on ipending Euter weekend • Russell Jonu ot Roulud,
with hli family on Granite Road. who recently returned from Over• Mn. A. Burgeu w u in the ieu, viilted Nelion Wednudiy.
• Rev. Fither Frank of Creiton
city from Ymlr yuterday.
• Tony Lauriente of Trail ipent spent yeiterday IB town assisting
with the Holy Thunday services at
yesterdiy In Nelion.
• Mlu Honor Tregear, Superin- the Cathedral ot Mary Immaculate.
tendent of Kootenay Lake General • Mrs. J. W. Longworth, SUlca
Street, lett yuttrdty morning to
Hoipital, vliited Trill yeiterday.
• R. Defoe wu ln town trom •pend a tew weeki vacation in Winnipeg. She w u tccomptnied by her
Castlegar yesterday.
• Sarkls Terzian, Gore Street, son, John.
who hu spent some time ln Port- • Rtv. Sister M Pascal, Rev.
land, Ore., hu returned.
Sliter M. Immaculate and Rav. Sli• Miu Jean Fornelli, Baker ter M. Bernadette, aU of tht staff of
Street, plans on ipending the holi- the Mater Misericordiae Hospital,
day at tht home of her mother at Rostland, were vislton of tbt StaFife. Sha will bt iccompanied by ten of SL Joseph's yuterdiy.
Miu Ruby Jarbeau.
e Mn. E. F. Brown tnd diugh• Mrs. Thomu Evani w u in ter Join of Ntkuip, visited Ntlion
the city from Brilliant yuterday. yuterdty.
• W. N. Swanzey, 023 Carbon- • Miss Jessie Spratt, whb itate Street, plant on attending a tends Nelion Builntu College hu
teachen convention In Vancouver, ltft for Cruton to ipend tht holldiyi it tht homt of htr mothtr. She
during the Euter vacation.
• A. B. Clark of Trail w u a city m i accompanied by Mlu Connie
Hamson.
viiltor yuttrdiy.
• Shoppen In town yuterdiy • Mri. Robtrt Main of BonningIncluded Jimmy Bremner of Ymlr. ton ta ipending the weekend ln Ntl• Lie. J. F, Bunyin, who ipent ion, guut at the home ot Mn. R.
t tew days it the home of hli tnoth- Lunn, Stanley Street
tr, Mn. J. G. Bunyin, Ktrr Apart• Mlu Ildlko, resident pupil of
ments, h u returned to Claresholm. St Joseph's Academy, left Wednes• Mlu Janet Madden, ruident diy to ipend Euter with her mopupil of St Joseph's Academy, left ther, Mrs. Paul dtMorvay of Trail

• y LOOAN CLENDENINQ, M.D.
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Kimberley Boys
Enjoy Outing

^M

FREEMAN

KIMBERLEY, B. C.-Memben of
FURNITURE CO. * ^
the Anglican Church Boyt* Letgut *
went on a hiking trip to Camp Stone The Houu of Furniture Vtluu
Saturday. Despite cloudy wetther,
Nelion
tad e keen wind, the boys reported Phone lit
t splendid time. An outdoor hinch
w u enjoyed tnd work oa the ntture Just received a new shipment
btdgei wu their main Interest. The
of
boyi taking ptrt wtre Stanley Turner, Berry Bonell, John Jonu, Tom
Williims Rufli, Victor Hanworth,
tad Ernest Skinner. They were iccomptnltd by Rev. A. A. Resker.
Buy on our Budget Plan

Tbe ipectacle, whether (eel or
Imaginary, of young toldien responding to reveille by hopping out
of bed tnd running pell-mell for
the ihowen ll one to creite envy
la my middle .aged colletgues'
hearta, One et the lurut tlgm of
tht onset of the—well to tvold uying tnythlng to lnildloui u middleaged or declining—let ut u y thi Siren,...
onset of the philosophic e n of life
ta the period ef adjustment required
SLOCAN CITY, B.C-Mrt. Wilat the fint Instant ot getting up in
Iltm Davies who w u t pttient ia
the morning.
Slocu Community Hospital tt Ntw
Just it little dlulneu, the merest
Denver for the put three monthi,
suggestion ot the neceulty of Uking
irrived homt Monday.
a couple ot deep breiths, but it u y
Mrs. Vert Kitchener of New Dea-.
rate tht pause.
ver spent tht wekead tt her heme
By
BEATRICE
FAIRFAX
Measurements...
Thtrt li nothing tlirmlng tbout
here.
They're a patriotic
Spiral . . . sling
thle—it to juit grty hiln in tbt Detr Mill Falrfix: It muit havt Mr. Turnbull of Victorit, Mr. u d
pleasure . . . these
pump with leather
adjustment, wrinkles la the riling beea a pretty itrict medical board Mrs. L. Speelman u d son Johnny,
trim in Black and
shift. It li one of the earliest tnd that turned mt dowa for t punctur- u d Mrs. F. Niven ot Nelion wert
pretty pumps... in
mott delicate signs that the arteries ed tar drum becaute tomt ot my recent gueiti of Mr. u d Mrs. K.
Brown.
all the latest, and
are ho longer u limber u ea eel fritndi got by with thit handicap. Popoff htre.
smartest styles —
I'd bten engiged for two yttn to Mr. u d Mrs. O. S. Forbei ipent
gliding through e pool of oil,
Made in Brown and
The recumbent position is ideal a girl I thought tbt world ot
Wednesdiy it Lemon Creek.
Black.
for tha clrculitory mechinlim. It But my girl wtnt "khaki-wacky" Sgt Jtmu E. Heslip of Vemon
By IDA JEAN KAIN
la obviously euier ier tbe heart ovtr everything ln uniform, icted visited hit homt htre.
Any girl whose wtight tl undtr
to send blood to the hetd when the u If Td bten t traitor to my country
100 poundi for tlvt feet ot height
hetd ii on the tame ltvel, tnd for tnd finally married one of theie iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
with five more poundi for eich additht blood to gtt btck to tht heart boyi. He wu lent to a big army
tional Inch of height, ihould iet
from the feet, thtn when they ere poit, got ln urloui troublt u d re- MALCOLM'S FURS
about gaining. It you want to keep
three feet down tad tbt blood h u ceived e Dishonorable Discharge.
My girl got a divorce. Sht ctmt
Repairs — Alterationi
healthy, that Is the leut you should
to struggle agiinit gravitation.
back and told me she'd been misStorage
weigh even with a slight frame.
Well, when thla eaiy poiition h u taken ln thinking she w u ln love
If your frame is average, you need
been maintained six or eight houn with the soldier, that she loved me 639 Beker St.
Phone 960
another five pounda to start with—
and luddenly the mechanical condl- ill the tlffie u d now wuted to deBaby Doll last in
llllliiilliillll.ll.lllliiilllllliiillllliillll
105 pounds for the tint flvt feei
tioni'are madt harder, the arteries yote her life to my happineu.
high - heeled bow
And with a stocky frame you can
htvt to reach out tad grab the
pump.
allow UO pobndl for the basic five
blood and squeeze lt onward, and While I realized how selfish ihe For Reliable Watch Repairs
consult—
feet, with tht u m t five poundi for
the hetrt muscle hu to Increase ltt eg, Tve beu terribly tempted to
each Inch ovtr. It may be that
foot-pound work vtry luddenly. mtrry htr becauie she's the only
girl
Tve
ever
cured
for.
Yet
tht
you art very httvy iet and look
The young person'i arteriei ctn
and feel beit with 10 per cent added
map to tttention with pleuure tad uae put of my brain—warns mt
tb the weight for the stocky girl.
alacrity under thue circumstances, aot to glvt in, that she's btd mediFor example, a girl five feet, two
but Uncle John'i arteries have been cine for me.
491 Baker SI.
'
JX.T.
lnchu, tall, could weigh from 100
knocking iround the dlvei tnd iharp
poundi for a slight trame to 110
coram of the world tomt that tad Hang on to tht promptings of
poundi for the stocky frame, or even
you htvt to give them time.
what you ctll tht t u t htlf ot your
get by nicely with 1S1 poundi. Of
bnln—however I give you credit
coune, if you weigh ovtr IS. poundi
for much mort grty matter. You'vt
LENTIN
REDUCING.
DIET
for flva ftet two you should, by all
never beta In love with anyone elie,
900 Cilorlu
Simplicity... cross
means, reduce. Overweight ll no
she's .had a tremendous Influence
Brukfut
toed high-heeler
favor to your health, either.
Leaders in Footfashion
t tabletpooni tpple uuce — no In your life, u d it'i pretty hird to
bt safe tnd t u t when our emotloni
In Black.
Aside from weight, what mikes
•weetenlng.
htvt been so deeply touched.
tht difference in your figure ll
I tabletpooni oitmeil — ao tugtr,
Thit girl hu thrown you down
where you weigh. With good, heiltft cup wholt milk,
onct, u d htr typt ll tpt to repeat
thy normtl wtight, your bust meas1
cup
coffee—no,creim
or
tugtr.
Initruetion w u given In care and urement ls vtry Ukely to be correct
tht process. Don't fill lor htr siren
Li. Milton
training of the young child.
long. A bttttr u d more worthy girl
tor your itructure. For a good fig1 toasted cheat sandwich ea
li undoubtedly waiting for you. So
What have than young women ure, tbt girl with the average frame
whole wheet tout
htre't hoping, you meet her ioon.
been taught about control of the ihould have a waistline that meu1
tomito
sliced
with
vinegtr,
lemyoung child? That lt ihould be ic- ures eight lnchei leu than tht buit
on or mlnertl oil dressing.
compllihed without any retort to tnd for streamlines it can measure
1 cup ttt—ao crum or iugtr.
Aubretia, t relative with mauve
phyilcal punlihment whatsoever. nlnt, or tven 10, lnchu leu than
Dlnmr
bloom Betore thli li dont comu
Repeatedly
ln
thli
column,
I
have
the
buit.
Mothen. fir more than fathers,
Saxatlle Compictum and Eexatlle Average helping btktd ituffed
ttad booki and artlclei on child •aid for yean that one of tha lead- The hipline for the slightly built
muihroomi.
Cltrlnun) (YeUow Alyuum and Pen
rearing. Mothen, almost exclusive- ing causes of juvenile delinquency girl ihould bt mort thin ont Inch
ennlal Candytuft. Then comei the 1 illce wholt whttt toast—no butA i k Your Grocer
ly, attend itudy groupi on child and crime la the teaching of parenti larger than the buit, for tha averttr or tubititute.
Thymes,
Perennial
Phloxes,
Pentsand future parenta that they ihould age two Inches larger, tnd for tht
ON
JOHNSON'S LANDING, B.O. — An
guidance and family life and public never spank the tot.
Lettuce tnd cress lalid—vlnegir,
temoni, etc
enjoyable
evening
wu
ipent
ln
thl
stocky
girl
the
hlpi
can
bt
u
much
lectures on the tubject With but
lemon or mineral oil dreuing. School House, Saturday when a dance
for
Tht Sedumi tnd Stmpervtvumi
u three inchei lirger than the buit
tew exception!, the literature then
wu hild wltb Aw _. Florence Mc(Hem and Chickens) provide vir- 2 tablupooni gelttin deuert.
meisurcment. But anything more
mothen read and itudy, and the
1
small
cup
coffee-no
cream
ot
Nicol
ot
London,
Oct.,
u
d
Pte.
Jick
lety md nme of the Sedumi supply
than that,i» «-%,
. *,, *- •*->
McNicol of Vernon, the guests of
lecture! they hear, warn them
•ugtr.
Fill blom.
Compiled In thl Intereiti of
honor.
Molt ot you seem to think that if
against restraining their children
Bttttr Gardening by tht
KIMBERLEY,
B.
C.-Mr.
and
Mn.
Dwarf
Irli
may
be
uied
tnd
t
ipeMn. Bud Thompton u d children
you
could
juit
get
thin
enough
you
feat they "wirp theae youngiten'
spent tht weekend at the home of
Ntlion Qarden Club.
A. Chlsolm were recent visiton to would be bound to havt good flgclal variety of Violas dou well In
personalities," with ipeclal emphasis Trail
Mn. McNicol.
mtny
rockeries.
uru. But that Isn't io. In the flnt
on no ipanklng, even of the tot.
Brace McNicol ntumtd to Howier
J. M. Wolverton hu returned place your weight muit be normal ROCK GARDENS
There trt leveral typu of SaxiWWNDH-i, tX3. — Mn. F. Ragen Mondiy, having been at the landing
Besides, a large proportion of the from the Cout
tor your itructure, and ln tht uc- Qultt ioon Rock Gardeni will be frages, moitly dwirf tnd mossy, wu a visitor to Crmbrook.
for a day or Dno.
young mothen of today, and the Capt. Tom Middleton of tha U. a ond, you muit wtlgh it in the right "coming in to their own" again; thta moit ot thtm, ln bloom, being Iced H. Plshwlck of the RCAJ'. visited Raymond Raper wu a visitor to
Kulo.
girli who will be the mothen of Army has been the guest of Mr»and placu. Normal weight depends on yeir from late AprU to the middle of with whitt lttn, othen with bloomi Mr. md Mn. P. Lachot.
Mr. md Mn. A. Rudd bare left tor Pte. Jack McNicol nturned to Vertomorrow, have had courses in home Mn. P. W. Willii.
your eating habiti. Perfect propor June, or a little later In gardeni of old rou color. They're dtlnty. Trail
non after I two-weeks furlough.
to
reside.
economics, counes in which some W. Repchimky hu been tranifer- tloni depend on whether or not you where varietiu have been selected The rock garden'i wont enemy is
Mr. Thull ot MUk Rlvtr h u taken Ltrry McNicol wu ln Kulo to meet
exerclie. From 10 to 19 minutei' for late blooming, but thue late grass, and now la tbt tlmt ot yttr up residence on tbt Budd Ranoh. hta sister, Mrs, Alio Brokenshlre ind
red here from Trail.
Mri. B. Latlrlt and Mn. Craig who her diughttr.
R. B. McLeod, B. Markle, J. Mc- daily exerclie will Improve your planti for rockeries are few.
to eliminate i t
have been vtiltlng Mr. and Mri. B. Jtck Raper left in hta boat "The
Nlcholas and D. Corle, were among meuurementi taster than an hour's One of the chief attractions of a
Rambler" tor Nilion.
Taylor, latt to vliit Kimberley.
rock garden ls Its early bloom, comthose from here who motored to workout now and then.
Mn. E. Uri spent lut weekend it Aw 9 Florence McNicol, R.C.A.F.,
ing at a time when no other outalde
Fernie lut week to attend the funwho hu been spending her luve with
Nelion.
bloom is available except Spring
eral of the late E. K. Stewart.
LONDON (CP) - Stater of the
Mlu R. Uchot who hu bun visiting her family here, lift for London, Ont.
Mr. and Mn. W. Lindsay were re- Deitroyer Warwick whoie lou w u bulbs, and earlier than sortie of thue. INVERMERE, B. C- R. Merllees re- Mr. tod Mri. B. Murgatroyd it Crm- Mf. u d Mn. O. Stenberg i n spendFOR MILK AND CREAM
Many
rock
planta
may
be
iet
ln
turned
to
Invermere
Thursday
trom
cent visitors to Calgary .
brook,
h u returned to ber home hen. ing i lew days in Nelson.
recently announced, HMS Wallace,
J. <hlu of Argenta wu ln tbe
Mn. D. Buttirflild u d Mirlon lift •ettlement.
lOOTENAY VALLEY 1/AIRY
Tony Blezina was called to Lon- hu juit celebrated htr 211th blrht- the Spring, preferably from dlvl- Calgary.
VALLEY D*
Saturdiy
tor tht oout to reside.
ton, Wuh., last week by the sudden day. Since 1930 ihe hu steamed ilom made sooti after the lait bloom- Mlu Alliion Cleeland. Invermere,
Milcolm Greenlaw nturned tc
md her iliter Mn. Chirlu Osterloh Mn. Foxill who h u been visiting Howser on Friday.
death of his sister.
nearly .250,000 mllu and hu been ing seaion. Dlvlilom made now
Kimberley are ipending i wuk lb her ion ind daughter-in-law at Nil- J. Jonu md P. Jonu ihopped ln
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Alexander and through the Engliih Channel 'E boat may establish themielvei well, but ol
Calgiry when tbey will visit their ion. nturnid homi Frldiy.
Kulo.
ion spent last Sunday at Sinclair alley' ns lt ll known, about 200 one ihould not expect too much of brother Lac. Oordon Cleelind.
Mr. tnd Mrs. W. Mather and BlUy Mr. u d Mn. Noel Bicchui ot
them for this season.
Hot Springs.
Consjable O. A. Brabuon ntumtd were viiiting relitlvei at Allot Siding. Blrchdale vlllttd tht wttlement.
tlmu.
Nitive rock ferni, let here and to Invermire Tueidiy from Vmcou- Tht Oommunlty BaU wu tht icene
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby and daughter
of a gathering oa March 20th, to
there, supply a dainty green back- ver.
Eunice, accompanied by Miss Esther
ln Ontario 11 ipending leive ground, and these are easily avail- Rtv. tnd Ur*. B. F. Ennals hive re- celebrate the re-openlng after repairs
Sgro and Miss Gwen Clark were stationed
hers.
turned from Crmbrook where Mn. wen completed. Mr. Ostrenskl, Presivisitors to Fairmant lut week.
Ennals .and son Peter were the gueata dent of the bill, ipoke of the work
Major Robert O'Connor wu a re- able.
YOUR BREAD IS
Mr. and Mn. J. A. Andrews have cent buiineu visitor to town.
Attractive rockerlu havt bttn of Rev. u d Mn. R. B. Crlbb.
done. Mr. Martello. Secretary, outhad, u guesti, Mr, and Mrs. W. Free- Edgir Llnduy h u nturnid trom buUt on "rock ln place" whtrt there Mn. J. L. Johnion bu nturned to lined the cut u d thanked ill who
Calgary where he ptued bli entrance wert cracks tnd depressions ln the Invermere from Binff when ihe wu donated tlmt u d tffort to tbt hill.
man of Regina.
A Military whist wu enjoyed during
Eric Marsden w u a buiineu vii- into the Oanadian Navy.
rock. Theu were filled with rich the gueit of Mrs. Qow.
R. B. McLeod waa a buitnn vial earth, and a fine showing resulted Mr. uut Mn. Frmk Jonu, Inver- tht evening Wtth O. Stelner. H. Mcltor bere this week.
mere, left Thunday for Caltary for lnnis, J, Brolty, u d B. BtrgUow
tor to Creaton over the wukend.
Mrs. L. Bonell left Friday for W. Hollenbeck hu returned from • the second Spring.
a ihort holldiy.
taking the high icon. Coniolition
Vancouver where she will attend short trip to Cilgary.
K. R. Tyler. Invermere Oime Wir- went to Mn. E. Uri, Mn. B. Haines.
den, b u left for Nelion to attend a Mlu O. Hagen and Mn. F. Hagen,
the Consumer Branch of the. War- Po. Cillf Klllbum of thl R.CAJ. REQUIRE DIVISION
Mrs. Shiw hu ntumtd homt tfter
Hock planti of the "carpet" type convention.
time Prices Board conference and arrived here last week.
Normm Tomliiuon hu nturned have to be divided occasionally, or Mn. T. Fraier, Invermere, Is a viiiting TralL
the PTA conference. Mn. Bonell from
a visit to hli ptrinti it New they are prone to die at the centre. hoipital patient.
WYNNDEL, B.C.—Mrs. Moon re
w u accompanied by Margaret Hed- Denver.
Mlu Marjorie Fojnton, Invermere. turned home from cranbrook Bunlund who will visit relatives at the Mrt. 1,. Houle left thta weik for Some-of the Sedums tend to ipread hu returned to her home from thi diy, owing to tbt death ot her sliter.
tout,
In-law, Mn. R. Click.
Vlctorli to Join har huaband wbo Is rapidly and get out of boundi, and hospltil.
ihould be checked, If you have to Sgt. Carl Brewer, who h u been Mn. Smith ls t pitient ln Oruton
A number of friendl gathered at stationed then with the R.C.A.
•pending leave wltb hli parenti, Mr. Valley Hoapltal.
the home of Harry Miracle Saturday Lac. Johnny Ulth of the R.C.A.F throw iome away.
md Mn. H. Brewer, li i hospital pi Mrs. Moon hu bun vtaltlnc ber
left for Dauphin, Man., afttr •
to honor Miss Hilda Greiser, on the has
One of the flnt rock planta to tlent.
furlough ipent ban.
daughter md son-ln-law, Mr. u d Mn.
occulon of her birthday. Gifts were Mn. h. Cunningham, who hu been bloom ta Arabia (Rock Creu), fint Mn. W. O. Jonu and Mn. M. Fuller Kountt.
pruented and dancing followed.
thl guest of Mr. and Mrs. MacPhail thi ilngle, then the double) end lift Tuudiy for tbe Cout.
Mn. Bustard tad baby, Mln M.
KD-tBIRI-ET, B. O.—Vs*. 1- Fletcherleft this week for Vancouver.
lowdin, Ht.. R.OAJ.., and O. Lowhu apent several days viiiting rela- Mr. ind Mn. R. Whillev md daughden, arl vlilttng their parents, Mr.
IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIMIM"IIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Uvu it Donild, B.O.
ters, iccompinled by Mias Catherine
ind Mn. O. Lowden.
Rtv. W. B. Ennals of Invermere
Arthur Jeflery hu returned froni Qrilnger, were vlilton to Crinbrook
wu a vlaltor hera lut Sundiy.
New Denver liter vtiltlng hli pirenti. Iut weekend.
Mri. T. Anderion left Prlday lor Mr. md Mn. H. Scott ind son, uf
Lac. a L. Davla or Ltthbrldgt visVancouver.
ited hta pannti ovtr the weekend.
Wenatchee. Wuh., were vltltlng
Mill Chrissie McPhall, who attend! Iriends herl Frldiy.
Onr. A. Cooper ot York Island, li
school ln Calgary, is the guest of her Opl. Betty md Pte. Birbira Patvtiltlng hta pinnti. Mr. u d Mn. W.
parenti, Mr and Mn. D. McPhall.
Cooptr 'but.
tenon of thi c.w.AC. itatloned it
Onr. Fred 'fumer of the R.C.A. now Vancouver ipent leave here thta week.
Mlu Collin Fletcher ot Neleon Is
ty BETSY NEWMAN
They cime to ittend the funeral of
vtaltlnc htr grandmother u d iliter,
their grindfither, thi lite J. Oold. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii Mn. Wigen u d Carman, ban.
They returned to their bui Sundiy.
Mr. and Mn. w. Mather and BUly
wwt vlilttng friendi it Alice Siding
Erllng Edwards left lut week for Doei your fimily like root vegeRhubarb Pie
Sundiy.
Vmcouver; he will visit Trail en tables? Cooked or raw, they are
Coffee or Substitute
route to visit hta alitor, Mn. C. BaA. Joy, wbo hu bun at TnU for
i e*
Wi
valuable foodi ln any diet but I
glo.
•ome time, hu returned to hta home
CREAMED
POTATOES AND
have
found
that
i
great
many
peohere.
B. Lewlnikl of the R.O.A. irrived
CARROTS
here list week.
Mn. Martello u d Ktthlten l*tt
ple scorh them. What foods do you
Mr. ind Mn. B. Fibro ind family suppose kept our forefathers and 3 cupi riced, boiled or btktd pott- Thunday for Trail, whtn thty will
ipend
the luter vacation.
spent several days ln Femie.
toes,
2
cupt
thin
cretm
nuce,
1
cup
mothen healthy ln the days when
Mr. Smith of Lockut Batch ll visA number of frlendi presented Mr.
md Mrs. M. Holden Frldiy night with they had raw green things only ln raw carroti, 1 teaipoon paprika, or iting Mr. u d Mn. F. Merrlam.
Mlsa Virginia, Mlaa Don u d Miss
i Langmulr zippered club bag. Mr. the summen, and had to depend on 2 tablespoons minced panley.
LARD,
FOWL,
md Mrs. Holden md fimlly ire leav- stored foods for the winter? Root Combine diced potatou with Phyllli Payne wen wukend guests
ing shortly to mike their home ln vegetables-I betcha! They were cream nuce, add minced raw car- of thllr grandparent!, Mr. u d Mn.
2 lbi.
Per
tb.
Creston.
rots, cover and iet In pan of boiling B. W. Piyne it AUee Siding.
stored in "root cellan."
water. When thoroughly heated, put
in serving dish and iprlnkle with
PICNICS,
- } £ « VEAL SHOULDER •*)"7*
TODAY'S MENU
paprika, or panley. You can me
Give t lift to your
Tenderized, Ib.
i~\J
Breakfait
110 Kerr Aportments
STIAK, Ib
im I
cooked carrots, but raw ones give Nelson u d District Representative
Tomito
Juice
spirits. — Htvt your
MAGIC'S
Cooked Cereil with Milk and Sugar a nicer flavor.
tor
HAMS, Tenderized, A f\tORANGE MARMALADE BISCUITS
htlr done right
Pancakes
BREAST VEAL,
Spencer Corsets ond
BAKED GLAZED PARSNIPS
Whole or half, Ib. t U
Syrup or Brown Sugar •
Per Ib
8 cups cooked while pinnlps, 2
1 eupe lilted flour
Coffee
or
Cocoa
Health Garments
FAIRVIEW BEAUTY SHOPPE
Htipn.Mlt
tiblupoom butter, 1 teupoon dry
Luncheon
c
ROUND
BONE
POT
ROAST,
PHONE
389
mustird, Vi cup corn iyrup or brown tttmt-iifmtittHtitimsmmstssK
iiiit^m^-mirst » ssaKi.
Creamed Potatou and Carrots
1 m
sugir.
Commercial
" I C l BOILING BEEF,
I tipni. Millie B.klnS fowdnPlneapplea wd Cabbage Salad
RAINCOATS
Per Ib
I \T
Slice pirsnips, place ln greased
Cooklu and Doughnuti
Per Ib
T
imj
Silt dry lne.edl-i.-itogether.Cut In ihort
JUST ARRIVED
shallow baking diih. Cream togethSIZES 11 to IB
Tea
MUk
mini until nllM. But ttt illlhtlr It
SMART
SPRING
DRESSES
met-urlnftrupjndd milking minmlldl
er butter and mustard, dot .over
Dinner
$14,95 te $25.00
to maki "/.cup _ndS_dd to Ont mixture.
AND COATS
FRESH HAMBURG, « * ) f V VEAL SHOULDER *-)<7*
Baked Pork Steak Baked Potatoei parsnips. Pour com syrup or melted .brown sugar over parsnips, and
ROASTS, Ib.
- - i t i
floured biicult cutter. Top each with •
Per Ib
Baked Glazed Parsnips
FASHION FIRST LTD.
little marmalade; b.kt In hot ana (__5*r.)
blk* at 400 degreei F. for SO mlnMilady's Fashion Shoppe
Garden Lettiwe with French
I
I about 19 minutei. Makes IS,.
utea. Servei 4 to _.
;M-»*$»«*B»*»»S*»**J*M*»*!
Dressing

SLEEK

VIGORY
PUMPS

Strive for
Perfect Weight

$5.95

R. Andrew
& Co.

Parent Must
Control Child

STOVES

His Girl Went
"Khaki-Wacky"

_iHim

Get the Best
in

BAKERY
PRODUCTS

JOHNSON'S
LANDING

^juml^,

*J Dpl__

KIMBERLEY

SLOCAN CITY

GARDENING

WYNNDEL

PHONE H6

BREAD
CAKES
PASTRIES

INVERMERE

•8

FORT GARRY
COFFEE

EASY TO TAKE* m\\ ROYAL YEAST
n'sEASYTOMAKE

any tim*
_*tW^'-

U FLAVOR
RICHNESS
STRENGTH

'mt

4-~_

dtinhfoh

SmMJ*

BRADLEY S

MEAT MARKET

32*

29'

Mn. Theo A Gibion

15'

20'

____s*m_____u_____m

^**^^B*V^$
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TODAY'S .lews Pictures

Hflfifltairo,
FULLDFGRfltE!

Ktmafr-i

' Us-,

•___*-7_*_*. I REALLY SEEff.

' SOMt
fr-

•

•

*f£+i*p_
'<__**_$•
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NEW YORK'S QUADRUPLES ARE DOING
W I L L : Mrs. Hirry Zarief, wife of a New York con.
eertmaiter and thalr quadruplet!, born In New

York en Mirch 19, ire doing well iccordlng te hoipital offlciili, Harry Zarief hat Juit bun reclassified 1-A by hli draft board.

THIS LETTER WILL
CHEER BROTHER
JERRY IHE MUST
BE LONESOME IN
THE ARMY-HE'S
SUCH A HOMELOrtNG

tyjgmf\_exk•HAIL MARY" PANEL: Ooouply your hands and soothe your
iplrlt embroidering thli Inspiring
wall panel, The Angel's Salute to
Mary. I f i a relaxation these warsmirched days.
Uplifting, eaiy embroidery. Pattern 284 containi a tranifer pattern ot a 10x13 Inch panel;
stitches; eolor chart; Hat of materials.
Send in cents for this pattern to
The Nelwn Dally News, Needlecrsrt Dept, Nelson, write plllnly
pattern number, your name and
•ddreis. Patterni will be mailed
to your home In about 16 daya
There may Be some further dalay In delivery becauie of the
lirge Increaie In orderi during
ths preient leaion.

HEU.O-JERRYHOW WAS YOUR
FIRST DAY IN
1 THE ARMY?

WHATS THAT?
YOU'RE WHERE?
ALREADV? ,

STOP WORRYING ABOUT
VOUR BROTHER-THE
ARMY MADE HIM FEEL
RIGHT AT HOME-HE
SPENT THE FIRST
DAY IN THE GUARD-

•/OU APE TO WALK
CASUALLY TO THB PtVPN-.
LIKE THIS-WHCN
j>

NCrWMSSTRMHAPONT BE NHtVOUS.
W
TH© 6 JUST ONE OF
ASBfJIES OF T E S T S - ^ B

euPPINLViVCUME JR

ACOBRA-RHAPV
. TOSTRlKB.
jfE

___\

ifr*
W^L ^n - 1 %___-

u l »il

VM_MM

^jinH K HI
ALEUTIANS'
VOLCANO
ROARS AS
PLANES FLY OVER: A U. S. naval air transport
wrvlce pilot-photographic officer mide this remarkable aerial view of Venlimmof volcano In the
Aleutian!. Tha volcano Is one of the oldest known
and Is estimited to hive reached a height of from

18,000 to 10,000 feet before lti top w u blown off.
The crater now Is 9000 feet high, with a new crater
building up Iniide the old one. Venlamanof's last
major eruption caused the evacuation of the town
of Perryvllle.

______

T H I I R MASCOTS BROUGHT THEM BACK
SAFELY: Members of the crew of the British bomber "E for Edward" are shown with their good
luck tokens en their nturn from their most recent
sortie agalnit Frankfurt Left to right the men ara
Sergt J- Milroy, Troon, Ayrshire, with "Donald

___tt__WQgJiQ

Duck"; Flt-Lleut. A. Cayglll, D.F.C, Blackpool,
with "Darky Prune"; Flt-Sgt Wolf, 19, of Wlllesden Green, with Joe Widget, the gremlin's daughter, and Flt-Sgt J. Thomson, Melbourne, Australia, with "Mickey".

SALLY'S SALLIES
tt.SU—m 11.1.

__,-*»

-yUvtim.

TODAY'S PATTER : Be ready
to get the moit out of the good old
Summer time with theie work and
play overaili, Pittern 9091. You
can have either version, with or
without the pert ruffles. The curved pocket lines give a slim affect
to the hips. Use figured or plain
sports cotton or rayon.
Pattern 9091 Is ivillable In sizes
12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38,
40. Size 16, overaili, takei 4 yardi
36-Inch fabric.
Send 20 centi fer thli pattern te
The Nelion Dally Newi. Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plllnly
pattern number, your name and
addreu. Patterni will be mailed
to your home In about 18 daya.
There may be u m i furthir delay In delivery beeaun of tha
large Increaie In orderi during thi
preient seaion.

AUNT HET

USE THE CORRECT OWE
GIVING AN encouraging: card
on your partner's lead Ihould not
be done haphazardly, with Juat
iny old card which la high enough
to be read as probably better than
your loweit. Sometimes one particular card would be correct and
•ny other would be wrong. That Is
because you want to preserve i
certain other card for play on thl
next trick of the iuit. Sometimes
you wmt the Snt card high
enough to cauae a aecond lesd, but
then wlih to discourage a third
lead with a somewhat higher card
on the iecond trick.
4>Q10 4

fit

•f 10 6 4 1
+ KQ.T7

By ROBUST QUn-LEN

AA 6
• Q8II
• KQ8
*9543

added to nu trump A, would in
ths contract.
But what card would convey
to Wait his hope for a twitch t
Certainly not tha 7 or 1 coming
after the 1. Either of theae would
complete a high-low and cauae s
third heart. Hti only other card
waa the Q, and pliy of that would
make lb appear he had only the
Q-8 originally, with South hold*
Ing the 10-7-4-3. and Wait would
lead a third heart for an apparent
over-ruff. Eut finally selected
the 7 to the second trick. But that
completed a high-low. Weat led a
third heart, which w u ruffed ln
dummy while South threw off hli
diamond I. That made the contract ufe, u thereafter South lost
only oni trick, to the trump A.
If Weit had looked ahead and
put the heart 7 on the flnt trick,
hi could have uaed the 8 on the
•econd. Weit then would hava
switched to a diamond and ths
contract would have faced certain
defeat.
•

(Dealer;

vulnerable.)
South
West
If
Pass
If
Pus

Neither side
North
24
34

Esst
Pass
Pass

••

-JOt-SlER WINS WO.:

"Some crltlclim seems fair and de_en_, out J. look for poison when anybody says ihe don't like to criticize,
.ut—"

A.-Major J, F. McLean, Vernon,
C, Is ihown here receiving the
S.O. from Lieut.-Gen. Sir Oliver
Leeie, Commsnder cf the Elahth

»

Army. Major McLean won the
•wird for action In Italy.—Canadian Army Overseas Photo.

•—.-.. _....

"I find it io economical to de my own cooking. John doesn't
•St half ao much as he used to."

^Mi_i*i*TiltiMiir-*J-'-'-*-'^**,-n---ril)n-llll-_it

I

ltlllirifl>irillil l»llh_Ml11_l_l_i____i

LONDON, — In this wsr the British
_t_s hsve lost 88,300 pilots and sir
rews tilled snd 10.(00 miuing, and
have lost ovar 10,000 aircraft..

_. ___•

Weit naturally led hti heart K.
Eait decided, atter a quick looking over of the situation, that tt
would be a good Idea for Weat to
lead the A next. So he gave him
the I on the flnt trick aa an encouraging card. Obediently Weit
followed with the A, and East wu
on a spot. He had now decided
that he wanted a switch next to
diamonds so that a trick there.

*

1

Tomorrow's Problem
• K 10 7 4 1
• A
4>A86
47652
4 None
N ttJttl
»Q'532
V109I
• Q J . 76 W E
410 9 1
S 4QJ<
• AQ66
4JKJ6 4
4>K>
AAXt
(Dealer: South. North-South
vulnerable.!
What bidding would you consider the best on this dMi*

"".siribuM br Klni Feature: 8 vadkite. Inc.

.,_ _. ..

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. Mountain
paasei
5 Band across
escutcheon
(. Related
10. Jewlih
month
11. The beit
12. Subsided
14. Type
measure
18. Caress
17.Oitr.chllke bird
16. Property
(L.)
20. One'i
relatives
22. Girl's name
23. Tooli
(Eskimo)
25. Approached
27. Kind of dog
29. Fruit
10. Become
. visible
23. Pause
26. Fifth tlgn
of zodiac
27. Dry, u wine
30. Observe
40. Blunden
42. Kettle
44. Sun god
45. An aphorism
(Buddhism)
47. An archangel
40. Chair
(0. Shoot of
a plant
SL Border
{2. Sharpen, aa
a razor

DOWN
13. A pair con1. Famoua
sidered
mount
uone
(Palestine) l i MeUl
2. Supernat- 19. Sustained
ural object 21. Mediterranean vessel
(Am. Ind.)
I. Walk lamely 24.Prosecute
judicially
I. Lurk
5. Charge for 26. Ventilate
services
28. Fuel
B. River
30, Malt
(Ger.)
beverages
7. Inundates 31. Read
8. Arm of a
carefully
garment
32. Fabric
(1. Republic 34. Calm
(So. Am.) 35. River duck

.-l-l .l_l tll'JUi.i

amsaa taaisH*
-.[_r.11.n1
___-.[_.
wt.Mr.v.jti-tv
___

m _____ HU
P l__-_._li_.JI_
SMBllilM 1.3! _!;i.
[_lll_.l....l. [.'21

11 n U I at
HUH P i

_*_i

mm

Ttit-rdsy'l Aaswsf

38. Divan
.
41. Male deer *"
43. Group of threl
46. Devoured
48. Electrified
particle

f
.......

HM.'

HMrawii wwiUNt

|^^^|l
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PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

Classified Advertising
moNim

»

_w Look Down These Wont Ad Columns for Bargains
T
v. mi

BIRTHS
| rULKCO-To Kr. and Mn. David
ifulkco
ln Arrow Lakes Hospital, aa~ " _ April ti t daughter.

HELP WANTED
[WANTED — AN ___P_H__-'CE1»
teacher to teach grades ons to eight.
Commence duties Sept. 1944. Salary
eleven hundred dollars (11100) .»r
annum. Apply R. Kirk, Secret»r.
Blueberry Creek School
IWaNItD 8INQLE MAN l*OB
L dairy farm. Only piriona desiring
perminent lob nead apply. State
I and wagei expected. Apply Bcs
jt. Dally News.
ttlfS
— ENERO-CTIC YOUNT.
Udy.ai clerk la ston. Steady employment. Apply National Selective
Service, Nelson
(tyOUAM AS COMFA-IION, HELP TO
elderly lady. Apply evenings to Mrs
.Blackwell, Civic Centre, Nelson.
(WANTED. 1_L
OR PAST-TIME
girl for general housework. Phono
MS or write 014 Third Btreet.
lANTED - MAN POR FARM WORK
get 8888. Dally News

»

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

YOU GAN
TELEPHONE REPLIES THE WHICH m.
tum
TO
CHICK5 GlVt R » UlT >
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH
BOX NUMBERS .

PHONE 144

WHEN YOU WANT GENUINE INTERNATIONAL TRUCK PARTS o» MeOormlck-Deerlns Farm Machinery
repaln, call, wire or writt Central
Truck and Equipment Co., 703 Itont
St., Phone 100, Nelson, B.O,
ARE YOU IN NEED 0> READY
cash? Wt will pay top prlct tor your
tutomobllt If ln good oondition.
Queen City Motori.
FOR SALI—VERT OOOD S H H D H
Stdan. Prlet 8800 caih. Box 881,
Nelson, B.O.
ORDER JUNE CHICKS NOW CASH PAID FOB 1980-49 MODEL
cars In (ood condition. Box 7084,
White, Black, Brown and Butt LegDally Ntwi.
horni, Barred Rocks. B. L Reds, MODEL A PORD TRANSMISSION.
Nelson Auto Wrecking.
New Hampshire! end Light Susaei.
Write (or price Uit and remember —FOR i r o a a j n
ram—
City Auto Wreckers
thattt>R M U L T I THAT COUNT

YOU CAN ORDER CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
PHONE ALSO

Box N, Langley, Prairie, B. C.

PERSONAL

FINEST QUALITY
RHODE ISLAND RED CHICKS

SITUATIONS WANTED

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ASSAYERS AND MINI
REPRESENTATIVES
W. WIDDOWSON, PROVWOIAI
Assayer. 301 Joiephine St., Nelson
H 8 ELMES, ROSSLAND. B~ff
Autyer, Chemlit, Mint rcpreeen'w.
THE WES I KOOTENAY ASSAY Of*
net. 410 Kootenty St., Nelson, B.C.
A. J BUIB. Independent Mint Rtpresentatlve Box 54, TraU, B.O.
I

Special Low Bates toe noncommercial advertisement- under
this cluilfictUon to assist people
aeeklns employment Only Ste tor
ene weak IS daysi covers any
number ot required llnet Payable
In advance Add 10c 11 bos number desired
K S S WANTS HOUSEWORK BT THE
week or month. Apply Nelson Nsvs
Box 8881.
IfcoUNO WOMAN WANTS LIOHT
housework. Phone eso-L.

Btd libel-Grade A.
WHEN IN VANCOUVBR, STOP Al
Day-old 84 (or 86, 88 for 80.
Aylmer Hotel, Opp. C. P. B. Depot.
818 for 100
LLOYU 8 CORN SALVE PUTS CORNS Eight week cockerels 40c.
to sleep immediately. 80c at Fleury's
Bight week pullets 000.
Pharmacy
ENGINEERS AND SUBVEXORS
RUBBER STAMPS FOR ALL PU»*
Special grade "Three star"
R W HAGGEN. MINING It OlVlL
poses. Nelaon Dally Newi Oommtrchlcki from trapnested stock.
Engineer.
B C Land Surveyor
clal Printing Department.
Day-old 87 (or 25, 813.50 (or
Rossland and Grand Forks, B O
80. 888 (or 100.
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUT ANI'
E:gbt week 3 star pullets 81.18.
BOYD C AFFLECK 9 IS OORE ST,
sell, awap or trade. See 1.
_m
OEORGE W. OAMB
Nelson, B.O Surveyor and Engineer.
first. 624 Vernon K.
ANUELIQUE GREY HAIR RESTORER Triangle Poultry Farm & Hatchery
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATI
.rmttrong,
B.C.
;ives lutUoui colour to grty UftL-U-fl-LlI
• _ 1 J-L 'cmoKa, CHAS P. McHARDY, INSlftlANCB,
iki&rVfeV
MACHINERY
est hair 81 at Mann, RuthertuM NIW
approved and bloodtested itock
Reil Estate. Phont 186.
814.00 per 100. 800, 818.00 per 100
One cent per chick more lew than
MACHINISTS
O. Box 434, Vancouver
100. Reidy very Tueiday. Sexed
INOVO DOUBLE DRUM HOIST AnyP.8-etp
BENNETTS LIMITED'
roll developed and printed
pulleta 888.00 per 100. Sexed cockMachine
Shop,
acetylene and electric
25c Reprints Sc prte 8S7 cou**"*
erels when available 88.00
Drum ilze 5"xlS" Capacity 1138 ft. LONBLY VOLESt .out
welding motor rewinding.
It no agent at your ttatlon aend
commerlcal
retrlger^lon.
% Inch cable. Line speed 180 ft.
Confidential Matrimonial Clubenough money to pay chargei. Glue;
884 Vernon Bt
Many Mnmbe-a with means ParAvenue Hatcher}, John Goodman, Phone 503
pm. Engine, Novo 22 h.p. heavy
ticulars and descriptions 10c Ladles
1888 Ollley Avenue. New Westmin- 8TEVENSON'S MACHINB SHOP—
duty. J to 1 reduction toes gear.
SpeclalUti ln mint and mui work.
tree Box 121, gestae
ster, B. C.
Machint work, tight and heavy
ATTENTION SOHOOL BOARD SBCWt are stlu booking orders for our
Electric and Acetylene welding
rctarles. Wa b a n a largt itock of quality Leghorn and Nsw Hampshire
I NELSON MACHINERY AND
newsprint, mlmeo amy bond paper chicks for delivery atter May 15th 708 Vernon St.. Nelion - Phone 88
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
and can flU any order Immediately Cockereli In both breeds art available
OPTOMETRISTS
| 114 Hall St.
Drawer 230
DaUy Newi Printing Dtpt, Nelson now. AU stock government approved
British Columbia
Stnd tor information and prlct Ust.
W E MARSHALL
^
Nelion, B. C.
New Siberia Farm
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
Optometrists
A. Balaashln, Chilllwack, B.O.
(8 or 8 exposure roll) 26c. Reprints
1488 Bay Ave., TraU
Pbone ITI
I1 Mining, Milling and Sawmill
3c each. For your snapshots, choose
BABY CHICKS
•-"*-"
Machinery.
Krystal Finish Guaranteed non-lade WRITE APPLEBY POULTRY PARM.
BASH FACTORIES
Buda Gas and Diesel Englnei
rtsts Kryital Photoi, Wilkie, BaaMission Olty, B.O. (or our 1844 IllmLAWSON'S SASH FACTORY
atchtwan. Established over 80
Evlnrude Moton
•uttod and Instructive price Hit ol
years.
Ntw Hampshire, Barred aad R.OJP Hardwood merchant 373 Baker Bt
Electric Lighting Plants.
Blred White Leghorn baby chicks
"SLAVA BOHU" - TRE W B STORY
SECOND HAND STORES
All blood-tested and Oovernmsnt
of the Doukhobors. Tht whole abApproved Stock.
WE BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE
sorbing atory ot a people violent in
I L O N D O N CONCRETE MIXERS their itruggle for freedom, who ytt BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR DAY OLD What havt yout Ph 884. Ark Store.
refused tn tight. This 450 page book
• U s e s 2'/_-cu. tl, 3',4-cu. ft, 5-cu. ft.
chicks now. Ntw Hampshire, B.O W.
sells for 13.50 Our price whilt they
K l m k e n bearing, pneumatic • tired
Leghorns tit Crosses. Leghorn -»
ROOM AND BOARD
last 12.00 postpaid. Mailed day order
I w h wis, gasoline driven.
New Hampshire. Approved Hatchery
received. MacDonald, Postmaster
Blood-tested stock.
Immediate delivery from itock.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 3 OR 8
Brilliant, BO.
lit Hatch February l i t
girls, reasonable rates, close In
, Purves E. Ritchie 8. Son
Penticton, BC
Pb. 892-L.
|HAr. 4557
658 Hornby. STOP SUFFERING FROM FOLLOW- Bomford Hatchery.
Ing
stomach
Disorders:
Acid
stomKIR hj_* - 3 COWS. TWO JUS1
Vancouver, B.C.
eh. Indigestion. Heartburn, Coatfreshened, one to fresb soon, also
, —Wai
ed tongut, Bad Breath Sick Headont, ytar old htlfer. Apply at I. N VANCOUVBR STOCKS
D-STACHABLE DRILL BITS
aches, etc. Use Bilk's itomach powPoohochoff, Slocan Park, B.O
•
AU sizes, immediate delivery.
MINES
Aik
Bid
der No. 2, prepared by experienced
•Thretded drill rods for any makl.
.04%
.04 H
Pharmacist It must g i n immediate NEW HAMPil-ilRE COCKEREL OHI- Bayonne
cks, u y quantity at any time at Bralorne
•bits, all lengths, Immediate delivery
13.00
11.11.
results or money back, 8100. 88 oo
tight cents etch. Appleby'i Poultry Cariboo Gold
1.75
W PURVIS B. B1TCHB & SON LTD.
1.65
EUk's Medicine Company. Dept 4!
Farm. Mission Olty, B.C,
MS8 Hornby
Mar. 4887
.28
.25
Gold Belt
Saskatoon Bask.
M
VANCOtrm, B. C.
.04
•03!.
FOR SALE — YEAR OLD PULLETS. Grull Wihksne
STOP
ITCHWO
TORTURES
BP
.70
.58
80 R.I.R., 180 N.H., healthy good Hedley Mascot
PfANTED—GAS CULTIVATOR. GIVE
teama, psoriasis, ringworm, ath1.00
Island Mountain
.03
condition. O. Dvor.tte, Ph. 888
price, power and condition. Apply
lete's
toot
and
other
akin
Irrita.36
.38
Clarence ogilvie, Wynndel, B.C.
JERSE^ Koot Belle
tions wltb EUk'i Ointment No 8. FOR SALE — PURE BRED 1
- 1.35
cow. T.B. tested. Miss Taylor. South Pend OrelUe ....firescrlptlon ot noted ikln ipec2.15
Pioneer
Qold
allst
itch relieved promptly, Slocan.
1.00
Premier Gold
-. .95
tkln healed quickly or money re.39
Privateer
- .38 V.
funded 8100, 88 00 Mall orders FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS Reeves MacDonald .. .20
.26
tilled
promptly
Ordtr
today
from
.06
Reno
Gold
Telephone 144
EUk'i Medicine Co. Dept iX Sask- POR SALB — USED UNDERWOOD Sheep Creek
1.00
1.05
Trail Circulation: Phona 1898-L
atoon. Sask.
typewriter ln good condition. |25.00 Slbak Premer
.63
.64
f.o.b. Rentta, B.C. Apply Mrs. C. A. Whitewater
.04
.04 tt
8paldlng,
Renata,
BO.
Ymlr
Yankee
Olrl
...
.0BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
Classified Advertising Rates
DOMINION I'l ANO CASE ORGAN Jl OILS
l i e per Una per Insertion.
.62
.66
BARBER SHOP FOR SALE - AT A
perfect condition, very reasonable. Anglo Canadian
44c per line per week (8 consec1.00
1.98
bargain, good location and good opPhone 838-R-l or write 1831 Fall Cslg _t Edmntn
utive Insertion-, lor cost of 4).
.24
.20
portunity. Apply T. E. South, CranCommoil
Street.
81.48 a Una a month (28 times)
.31
.33
brook.
PIPS • FITTINOS - TUBES SPECIAL Dalhousie
Minimum 3 Unea per Insertion
3.40
8.60
Home
low prices Active Trading Co. 018
Boa number Uc extra This
.06
McDougall Segur Ix .05
FARM. GARDEN ft NURSERY PoweU St.. Vsncouver. B 0.
Covers any number ot tlmea
.25
.20
Model
FOR BALE - K1RSTIN ONE-MAN Okalta com
.56
.51
SOFT SHELL WALNUT TREE8.
PUBLIC (LEOALl NOTICES.
itump puller complete, good order, Paclllc Pete
.80
.43
gooseberry bushes, shrubs, bleeding
TENDERS n o
HOP. Q. Dvor)eti. Phone 383
30.50
Royallte
heart, Uly of the valley, gladioli
ISc par line first insertion, and
.30
10
FOR
SALE-COMBINATION
COAL
Southwest
Pete
bulbs, rhubarb roots and blackber14c each subsequent Insertion
and Gas Range ln good condition. United
- .05 tt
ries. Mrs. C Becker, 1418 Vanoouver
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
'.0714
.06
Phont 4HI-H.
Vanalta
8treet.
POR PROMPT PAYMENT
FLOWER SEEDS — EVERLASTINGS FOR SALE — BABIES' CRIB. DRESS- INDUSTRIALS
1.75
1.88
Coast
Breweries
SPEC'/U. LOW RATES
ers
and
high
chair.
Ph.
Mornings,
for winter flowers, w. Rutherford,
3.00
2.75
United Distill
484-R-8
Noncommercial si t a i l lona
New Denver n u them and many
Winted for 85c for any required
high class Ilower seeds. 5c and 10c FOR SALE: BELL ORGAN, BMALL
number of lines for six days, paypackets. Garden seeds by weight
size, good condition. |20. Ph. 704-R2. NEW YORK STOCKS
able In advance.
FOR SALE — COLT THORNLESS PIANO FOR SALB, OOOD CONDI- Am Smelt St Ret
88'i
Blackberry Canaa, 7So dot. Giant
tlon. Ph. 1011-L,
American Tobacco
_
61.fc
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Boskop
Black
Currants,
8
largt
Anaconda
36tt
Stalls copy
I 08
hushes.81.00. T. Roynon. Nelson, B C
Beth Steel
88%
By carrier, per week -....—.
US
RENTALS
Canadian
Pacific
9%
OMDIOLl. LARGE BULBS. NEW
By carrier, per year
1800
—
167
mixture all colours. 60c doz., 88.00 FOR RENT — BEDROOM IN QUIET Eastman Kodak
By mall:
'
Oen Electric
8614
per 100 postpaid. Webster Gardens.
home. Close ln. Phone 1033-R
S 78
Gen Motors
58
Robson B.C.
Oni month
sop
FOR RENT—TWO-ROOM FURNISH- Inler Nickel
Three months
36%
4.00 LIMITED QUANTITY WASHINGTON
• i s montbi ...
ed Suite, 311 Vemon 8t
Inter Tel te Tel
73%
and
Lloyd
George
Raspberry
oanes.
8.00
One yiar
63%
FOR RENT — THREE ROOM HOUSE. Stan Oil of N J
(trod stock. McConnell. Harrop.
Union Paclric
_.. 104%
Apply 1945 FalU St.
Above ratea apply In Canada,
|U S Rubber
46
United Statea and United KingFOR RENT — UNFURNISHED ROOMS U 8 Steel
LOST AND FOUND
83
dom to subscribers living outside
718 Kootenay St.
regular carrier areaa
LOST—BLAOK WALLET OONTAINlng money and personal papers.
BOATS AND ENGINES
Elsewhere and to Canada where
Finder please return to O H. 8. Norextra poitagi Is required O u
OALOARY, April 6 (CP).—Cattle
den, c-o D. Kennedy, Savoy Hotel FOR SALE—CRUISER WITHOUT EN- 59; calves 64.
month SI 80: thru months 14.00:
Reward.
all montha 88.00: one year 15 00
glne. Apply Box 8933, Dally News
Good to choice butohtr steers 1111.75; common-medium 8.50-10.75.
WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS Good to choice butcher hellers 10.5011.25; common-medium 8-10.35. Good
• • •
WANTED — CEDAR POLES, PILINCI cows 8-8.50. Oood bulls 7JI5-7.75.
posts, all sizes. Quote prices F.O.B. Good to choice veal calves 13-18;
shipping point, earliest shipment. common-medium 9-11.50. Good itockNltdermeyer-Martln Co., Portland 4, er and leeder steers 9.60-10; commonQZEJ, PQCP OXPQ QZRJA IVJROU PQJ
Oregon.
_ _ _ _ _ _ medium 8-9. Hogs' yesterday 16.85 lor
Bl yards and plants; sows 9.10-9-15
LICENSED
K Y B E L E C X R - U X B O. T E R J U.
Uve weight yarda and plants.

f

HcT 8 * 8 PH("^25c

E

Calgary Livestock

[Cryptoquotes

Yesterday's Cryptoquotei THE OFFSPRING OF ILL-MATED
fHINGS 13 DISAGREEMENT-OVID.
Cryptoquotes are quotation! of laDoui persons written cipher A sublimits character has replaced tbe
rlglnal letter For Ustance. an "B"

BUYER OF HIDES

and wool
J. P. Morgan, Nelson D O W JONES AVERAGES
TRICYCLE WANTED FOR ADULT
10 Industrial!
13888 up
Box 39. Nakusp, B C.
20 ralla
89.40 up
msy substitute tor the original "E" WANTED — LADIES' BICYCLE. PH 15 Utllltlei
23.91 off
448-L.
throughout the entire cryptoquote. ut
a "BB" may replaoe an "LL" Find the
There are about 3,000 speclei
cty and lollow through to the solu
PHONE 144 POR WANT AD SERVICE mosquitoes.
tion

.78
.03
.07
of

1944-7

SPORTS

Gremllni, Hurricanei, Magpies
and Oradi were winners In Ladies'
8-Pin Bowling Club gamea this
week. Teama and scorei were:
BROWNIU
A vary nice home, cutitone
Spot
M H - 188
foundation, exceptionally priH. Pearion
1«1 210— 371
D. Smith
71 137— IM
F. Gill
II 1 8 0 - 281
Low Score
Tt TI— 100
_
Good home end about two A. Brown
. . 88 1 0 8 - 307
* • actee- trult treu, etc. Adjoining City llmlti.
Total
817 770-1887
Terms
OREMLINS
R Ross
114 107— 811
»
Small cottage, close In, needs Low Score _ _ _ _ _ _ 140 140-, 280
Low Score
138 180—'178
1
WINNIPK}, AprU 8 (CP) - T r a U checking middle senlon, end atter
M. Dyer
123 71— 184
M. DingweU
188 4 1 - Mt Junior Smoke Eaters took a strangle Fliers Ued the count again, they
bold on the Western Canada Jun- netted (rom a scramble with l e n
J
Lerge house, 4 lots, close In.
Total
671 770-1441 ior Hockey championship tonight than 11 minutei to go.
*
Furnace, fireplace and 4 bedby
winning their second itralght
Goalie Bev BenUey, nephew oi
High Indlvldual-M. Dingwall, 213.
rooms. Will accept e suitable
High Aggregate-K Parson, 871. game of the bait ot five series flnali Doug BenUey, Chicago Black Hawks
trade as part payment. Very
againit Port Arthur Fliers 4-1. Third ace, was spectacular, in blocking the
suitable tor small suitei. Easy
game will be here Saturday night
Flyen' desperate drives.
HURRICANES
Playing betore more than 3900
Lineups:
Spot ..'
.'
M i t - M (ani, TraU cinched the gama midTrail—Bentley, Depaolis, Toffolo,
C. Williamson
100 1 8 1 - 131 way In the third period with Eddie Turlf, Marqueu, KeUy,
E
A beautiful home, lovely F. Jones
170 1 8 9 - Ml victory counter in a 4-2 overtime
Port Arthur — Byen, Black, P.
* * grounds. One ot the nicest lo- C FomelU
70 l i t - IM MiUer, the winger .who icored the Lund, Baccarl, Backor, Raynak.
cations ln town,
&£Cf_(\ 8. Baynei
110 1 0 7 - 228 triumph Tueiday night, again pickTraU t u b e - J. McLeod, MUler,
Price
*?03UU J. Gentlei
140 111— M l ing up a loose puck (rom a icramble Ron, BuUer, Magliani, H. McLeod.
and flipping lt Into an open net
Port Arthur iubi—W. Lund, McTotal
TM 880-1414
Defenceman Lorne Depaolli, Win- Kay,' Hyrmnak, Shurget, Marshall,
MOSQUITOES
•
ger Jake McLeod and Defence- Nistico.
B. Hickey
18T l t » - I K man Ivo Toffolo notched the other
Officials—J. Arnott and L. LyndO. Patterion
80 119— 108 TraU counters.
on, Winnipeg.
Reel Estate end Insurance
J. Latham
IM l t l - M l
Summery:
Steve Black and Louli Nlitlco and
Phone 268
882 Baiter St.
Low Score
108 108— 116 Jick MirshaU scored (or Port Ar- Flnt period—1 Port Arthur, MarM. Stelner
114 l i t - Ml thur.
shall (Backor) 8:43; 2 TraU, Depaolis
As ln the flnt encounter the Thun- 17:49.
POR BALE— 5-ACRE MATURE ORCHTotal
6M T28-13IT der Bey championi took the Jump
Penaltr-Turik.
ard and general stort combined;
High
Individual-^.
Gentles,
340.
on
TraU early ln the first period but Second period—3, TraU, J. McLeod
only i t o n In settlement, good bulldHigh Aggregate— T. Jones, 361.
the .British Columbians soon got (Turik) 8:11; 4 Port Arthur, Black
lngi, within 60 miles of Ntlion on
Lower Arrow Lakes. Write for partheir smooth short-passing attack (NtiUco, P. Lund) 9.47; 9 Trail, Tofticulars. Box 8087, Dally News,
MAGPIES
going, handling thf disc Uke a hot folo (Turik) 19:38.
ew—•
'
• ' . '* '"
potato against their speedier opPenaltles-W. Lund, KeUy.
I.
Alexander
273
1
9
7
470
FOR BALB — CORNER PROPERTY
1038 Observatory, good garden. P. Farenholti
Third perlod-6 Port Arthur, NisIM M - 225 ponents.
Fruit trial, cement loundatlons, D. Bennett
U l U t - Ml
The fint period ended 1-1. Smok- tico 7,00; T Trail, MUler 9,07.
shack at nar. 8400. Cuh or will
tt t » - 157 ies moved ahead l - l In the close No Penaltlei.
tike car ln trade. Apply Box 8873, T. Fish
P.
Brown
148
0
9
245
Daily Newi.
FOR SALB — 13 RM. FURNISHED
Tutsi
_.. 748 883—1338
apartment houtt, weU located, i l wayi rtnttd, paying Investment. BLACK JACK*
Boa 8887, Dally Ntwi.
Snot
M 2 4 - 48
N. Brake
IM 1 3 1 - MT
R. Konmsrk
l t l 1 1 1 - 374
W. Lewis
IM 1 5 0 - 280
A. Skllton
IM M - 234
CHICAGO, April I (AP) - T h e Canadlens appUed thetr powtr i i
M Roaa
111 1 7 - IM
' ..*
Montreal Canadian! took e 2 4 go Into the lead at 18.00.
UntU Rlchard'i second goal the
|
lead
In the Stanley Oup Hockey
Total
TM M 4 - 1 8 U
finals tonight by defeating the game w u close, sad bitterly tuijbm
Five room houie on two loti,
High Individual — I. Alexander,
but
OoaUa
Mike
Karaku
-of
ChicaChicago Blaok Hawki, t - 1 , before
convenient location, High St.
273.
16,008 spectaton et Chicago Stad- go, after turning In a good performLiving room, dining room,
High Aggregate — I. Alexander,
ance to that point, w u beaten 04
kitchen, two bedrooms, modern
ium. 470.
succetilvt shots within leas than ,
equipped bathroom. Polished
Maurice Richard, iter Canadien t t t minutes.
hardwood floors. Easy entrance
left wing registered ell
ot his
GRADS
for fuel. Excellent view. ImmeThe ttams meet here again 1 *
diate poueuion.
( t l l C A
Spot
..„__,
. 74 7 4 - 148 tesm's goala, connecting about midPrice
3 > Z O U M Murray ...... . 183 1 4 6 - IM way in the lecond period to put Sundty, then return te Montreal
to
flnlth the but ef uvtn u r l u
Montreal
ahead,
then
hitting
twice
W. Stern
__.
. 71 140— 116
EASY TERMS
on Tuesday night
H. Smith
, l i t l i t - 2M ln the final chapter
Goalie BUI Durnan ef the CanaC. Harriion
144 8 4 - 2 2 8
Lineups.
Five room houie on pirt of
V. Blaney
. 8 2 6 0 - 1 7 2 dlena who played a icnsatlonal game MONTRIAL —Durnan, Lamourthree loti, Cedar Street, large
In the netl, missed a ihutout by one tux, Bouchard, Ltoh, Blake, Rlchird
living room, kitchen and bathTotal
687 641-1296 •econd. At 19.89 ol the final period
Chlctgo—Karaku, Cooper, Seibroom down, three bedroomi upRookie Johnny Harms, Juit up from ert, Dahlitrom, Allen, Johnion.
TECOI
stalrl. Attractive floors, Venethe Henhey, Penn Club of the AmM. Spiers
Montreal
lube—McMahon, O'Contian blinds. New separate gar144 105- 149 erican League, put one Into the cage
age, convenient to Baker Street.
nor, Getliffe, Chamberlain, Wataon,
U. Olion
117 1 1 1 - Mt to give Chicago ltl only icore,
Heffernan.
J. Coles
161 110— 171
The game w u delayed almoit M
Chloago iubi—Wlebi, gmlth, PurLow Score ..___.
. IM l t t - 170
minutei atter Richard'! final goal pur, BenUey, Moiienko, Gottiellg,
W. rrbby
. IM 1 8 9 - 283
at 18.M. Hawk players contended Harms.
Elmer Lach of Montreal, who tamOfficlelsTotal
MT 61T-1M1 ed tsslsts on two ot Richard'! markReferee— Bin Chadwick; LinesHigh
Indlvldual-M.
Murray,
IM.
en, w u holding Clint Smith on the
888 Ward Street
Phone 717
m
e n - J i m Primeau and Eddie MeHigh Aggregate—M. Murny, 298. icorlng play. When offlciali refuied
pham,
We buy, sell and trade City
to disallow the ihot and Impost a
Summary!
Property.
penalty on Lach, tani showered pliy
First period—No Score.
ARMSTRONG PASSES
Ing cards, newspapers and other arSecond
period—1 Montreal, Richticles on the ice. Play wae resumed
FOR SALE; 3 STOREY APTTBI.DO., ARMY EXAMINATION
ard (Lach, Blake) 13.00.
six apartmenta all rented, also 6
LOS ANGELES, April t (AP) - after Johnny Gottsellg, veteran
Penaltiel-Wlebe, Allen.
room bouse adjoining bit building
Henry Armstrong, who has held Hawk, appealed to the customers to
Easy terms. Apply 718 Baktr Bt.
Third period—1 Montretl, Rich,
ceaie throwing,
ard (Lamoureux) 12.16; t Montreal,
WHY NOT REFINANCE YOUR MORT- three world's champlomhipi during
Throughout most ot the icorelesi Richard (Lach) 16.81; 4 Chicago,
gsgt on tht Yorkshire Saving! and hli boxing career, h u passed his
Loan Monthly Reduction plan at physlcil examination and la due to tint period Chicago w u hi Montreal Harms (AUen, Smith) lt.N.
6%7C. W. Appleyard
territory, but In the next items.
enter the Army ln 11 days.
Penalty—O'Connor.
FOR SALE — 18 ACRES OF LAN-), 7
cleared, water. Cash or term. 1 ml.
Nth. of Winlaw. Apply 3. Doherty,
Winlaw, B. C
WANTED TO BUT-OOMFORTABLB
Ho Allen Cup Or Memorial Cup
home with land. SUte full particuLONDON, AprU 6 (OP).—Tht itock new top atter Improving 6 polnti.
lars. Ole Vogel, Box, 666, Moote Jtw, market closed ateady but Inactive Nloktl ww a loser. Winnipeg fttetrle gamu scheduled for Friday nigh*
and
Powtr
Corporation
pushed
up
Sask.
with broken in a pre-holWay mood.
WE SPECIALIZE IN FARM LANDS. I lnduitrltlt wtrt mixed, Mme declines in utilities tnd Shawinigan and B.O,
See our list—Robertson Realty Co following dividend diiappolntmentt, Powtr "B" at ntw lowi, and Bouth- Porti, Lodts.ars
while homt ralli closed unchanged | t m Canada Powtr w i n ln the loam'
Ltd.. 533 Ward fit
Expect Tough
WANTED: SMALL HOUSE,FAIRCON- and oils wan moderately lupported. mtu.
TOBONTo—Turnover tgtln bulkdttlon, preferably Fairview. Box Kaitlrs wen (Irm but Inter naUonal
Game
Saturday
stocks wen negieoted and Brltlth ed in the gold group. Hollinger, Domt
8953 Daily Newi.
fundi htld (Inn.
and Mclntyrt firmed V4, tbt PowellPORT ARTHUR, April « (CP) WANTED TO USASE-GOli. B-flff,
NEW YORK—Plus llgrts of frac- Rouyn Issues ware up 6 to 9 centa Port Arthur ShlpbuUden
ere
showing good values. Apply Box
tloni to a point or n predominated and galna ot 6 to 10 ctntt wan nttttd
8818, Dally Newt.
by Buftalo-Ankerite, Macaaa, Malartlc through playing the other team's
neat ths clou.
FOR SlALE—THRBE-ROOMBD HOttSB
Qold Fields, Queenston, Aunor, Upper game, says Coach Hugh O'Leary,
with 3 lott. Apply Mn. DeUn, 830 I Canadian Issues wen steady to frac- Canada, Pioneer tnd Giant Yellow- adding he la expecting Saturday's
tionally hlghtr. O-P.B. w u unchanged
Chatham Bt.
but Mclntyre and Lake Shore each knife. Teck Rughw loat 8 u d laat game to be even tougher than laat
closed 4 ctntt down.
night'i contest ln which they were
firmed 14 and Seagrams WW ft higher. Malartlo
Noranda advanced 1% to 65. VenI CHICAGO—Favorable weather for tures gained 15 centi and othtr batt defeated 2-1 by New Weitminiter
OIL DODDS UNABLE
| tha development of tht Winter whtat metals potted only minor ehtngts. Lodestars.
TO RUN I N MILE
crop and reports that ellortt will be Nloktl ttted Vt.
O'Leary u i d , "We tried to beet
BOSTON, April 6 (AP) An tiling mtde to Import 30,000,000 bushels of I St_eat.li fractions wen loat by B.O.
them at their own game and failed.
ankle will prevent Gil Doddi, Boi- Canadian oats by Mty II, combined Power A, tnd Canada Malting.
Now
we'U play our own style."
to create a Uttle selling ln grain fuWINNIPKJ—Increased demand for
ton divinity student who holdi the turu.
Predictions of a grim battle came
export whett featured trading, while
new world Indoor mile track record,
At thi close wheat w u unchanged ryt futurei mond Irregularly in a trom both campi u Shipbuilders end
from competing ln a ipeclal mile to Vi lower, July 11.71*., oati wen moderately active nation. United
Lodestars prepared (or the fourth
event at the Penn Annual Relay unchanged to % lower, July 11%, Statu Commodity Crtdlt corporation
game o( the best-of-seven Wutern
ryt ww down V4-H. Kay Sl.3l.4-V4. purohtwd 5,000,000 busheli ot whett.
Carnival April 20.
tnd deterred barlty contracti wtrt . At tht close prlcet wan Vt ctnt Canada Senior Hockey flnali.
off %-l oent, July S1.88H. May bar- ; lowtr to Vi higher with May at 11.31 %. Frank Dotten, Lodestar playing
VANCOUVBR—Mlnu wen hlghtr coach, had a lot of wholesome reley w u bid i t 61-18.
VINCE DIMAGGIO
MONTREAL—Noranda touched a while olla htld ateady.
ipect for ShlpbuUden. "They ere
SIGNS CONTRACT
v
a imart team and edge us almost
PITTSBURGH, April 6 (AP) man for man in speed," he seid.
Vince DIMaggio, Pittiburgh Pirate
"We'U have to plsy with e lot of
outfielder and the club'i only holddig trom here on."
.49
Waltt Amulet
out, signed a 1944 contract today. MINES
IJO
8.88 wrlght Btrgreine
Anglo-Huronltn
A n | - - - n u i - u i » i * ..._•
—— OIU
Mlnw
IAS
"
MONTREAL STOCKS . Buttle
. 18.18
BldioodOold
Kirkland
Imperiil
—
8.78
IButlalo
Anktrltt
—
. 80.36
INDUSTRIALS
Inter Petroleum —
1.00
—
.
.11!*
Auoc Brew of Can
33H CMtle-Trethewey
1.80 ^ermllita
Central Patricia . — .__
. 8.17
Can Car Ai Fdy pfd
30% Chromium M le 8 —
\M
| Trans
Steep Bock
.
.41
dont
Hu
-—Can steamship
— 10
1.80
.
.10
Coniiurum Mlnei ...
BUFFALO, N. Y , AprU 6 (AP) —
Oolden Oati . . . . —
Con Mining & Smelting
- 41%
4U8
Cons M * 8
Buffalo Bisons broke the American
INDUSTRIALS
Dom Steel tc Coal B
-.
7ft Dome
87.88
Minet
~
Hockey
League playoff icoring reH Smith Paptr pfd
107
8
1.78
Brewtrt tt Dltlllen
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which
ctrry
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Ladles' Bowling
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ETTL $2200

Trail Juniors Win Second Straight
Game From Port Arthur 4-3; •
Eddie Miller Again Scores Winner

$4500

HZ ?*:.. $1350

C :..:..- $3500

C. W. Appleyard

Canadiens Whip Hawks M to
Take 2-0 Lead in (up Finals

FOR SALE

EWBSf $2200
T. D. Rosling

TJlajJu-L JiLwdL

Playoffs Tonight

Toronto Stock Quotations

Buffalo Wins 12-2
to Break
Playoff Rtcord

m

Nelson Farmers' Supply Co.
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GARMENT BAGS
Protect your clothei
from moths.

40c and $1.00

Mann. Rutherford
DRUG co.

Says Remarks on
T.C.A. Pilots
Misinterpreted
VANCOUVER, April 8 (CP) Howard Green, Progressive Con
•ervatlve member for VancouverSouth, iald here today that misin.
terpretstion ot remarki he' made in
the Commoni dealing with TransCanada All L l n u pilots had led to
crltlclim.
He told the Junior Board of Trade
that a sentence In his addreu had
been omitted In the report carried
by tbe Canadian Preu making it
appear that he laid TCA pilot! were
over-age when he w u
actually
talking about the age ol director!.
(In a itatement made ln Winnipeg
l u t Sunday, R. E. Hadfield, P r u l dent of the Canadian Air Line Pilots
Auoclation, laid Mr. Green'i remarki about the age of pilots were
"uncalled for.")
Mr. Green said Hansard quoted
him correctly u uying CP. Air
L l n u had placed young buih piloti
ln executive positions ln their organization and added:
"It may be that dlrecton of TraniCanada Air L i n u have not given a
limilar chance to their bright young
fliers. It might be a good idea for
the Minister (Munitions Minister
Howe) to check that to iee whether old age ll not holding back the
energy of the boyi who fly ln his
own Train Canada Air Llnu."

Al Least 3 May
Seek Mayoralty
at Kimberley
KIMBEIILBY, B.O, April 6—Tbe
p u t week h u Men i n Increue in
tbe probable number ot candidates
tor Kimberley's first Mayor and l i s
Alderman. 80 far u cin be tound
there are three candidates for the
office ot Mayor and 19 for Aldermen
Reports are current tbat a few more
citizens are contemplating running
for office.
Prospective candidates for Miyor
ire C. Swan, A. Lauzon and H. Nicholion, while thoie for Aldermen are
M Garden, B Porbo, I Nesbitt, L. W.
Bonell, W. Uoyd, P. W. Willis and F.
P. Levirs.
In addition to R. Nicholson for
Miyor, local union 661 h u decided to
place ilx candlditea ln thl field for
Aldermanic honors. They ire J. K.
McGregor, J. Thomson, W. Thorn-ion.
O. G. Shaw, O. Lundquist and W.
Waldle.

and on the fame program
Novelty "SO YOU WANT TO GIVE UP SMOKING?"
—

Latest Newt
TODAY
SATURDAY

Disney Cartoon "CHICKEN LITTLE"

CIVIC

Complete shows
2:00,7:00,8:54

A FAMOUS nAfHS THEAIU

North Atlantic
Air Transport
Service Planned
MtW YORK, April 8 (APl-Wini
for post-war air triniport nrvloi over
tha North Atlantic were disclosed today ln an innouncement that busln e u lntemti In Canada, United
S U t u and Oreat Britain would loin
Newfoundland group interuted In
such a project.
The announcement w u made by
V. S. Bennett ot St. John'i, Nfld., who
u a local director of Anglo-Newfoundland Development Company, a Rothermere enterprise, end h u Interest!
ln ihlpping, timber ind mining.
It uld United Stitei representation
would be headed' by Smith, Barney
and Company, New Tork Invutment
bankers, Canadian by Onenihteldi
ind Company, Inc., of Montrul, and
that British lnteruti would be i
nounced liter.
P u t ot the propoul la to change
the name of Air Transport Limited,
Newfoundland, to North Atlantic Airwayi. Subject to approval ol thl Governments concerned, tbe Company
would operate between Orut Britiln
ind the North American and European continents.
Bennett uld the Compsny ls mak'
Ing application tor landing and na1
vlgitlon rights, and for reciprocal
righti ln thoee countries which might
be accorded [acuities In Newfound'
land and Labrador.

Study Machinery
Proposal
for Gold Mines
WASHINGTON, April 6 (AP)—A
Canadian proposal for tba release of
machinery by the United States for
gold mines In the Dominion ls under
study by the Combined Production
and Resources Board, a Board Bpokesmai said today.
The question was described u a
"delicate" one because gold mining
in the United States ls under severe
curbs, applied to divert manpower
and machlncrp to the production of
metals more useful In the war effort.
A favorable decision ln tbe Canadian request would Immediately raise
the question of similar concessions to
domestic gold producers, as well as
those tn other ports of tbe world, notably South Africa.
Because of these International complications, the Mining Dlvlson of tho
War Production Board passed tbe
Oanadian proposal up to the Com
blned oBard, a Joint Anglo-AmericanCanadian agency, for guidance. The
amount ot equipment asked by Canada was not disclosed.
Some tendencies toward relaxation
of the gold mining shutdown ln the
United States have been noted, mainly prompted by the desire to protect
the idle mines from ruin by water
and disuse.
>
Pressure for the reopening of gold
mines has been exerted by Western
State Senators and Congrssmen with
proponent*, arguing that the major
purpose of the shutdown—the diversion of gold miners Into copper,
7,lnc and other essential mining and
smelting operations baa been a failure. They nave asserted that a large
proportion of miners were too old
for copper mines or bad family and
home ties In gold communities which
num. lin III guia wu--iuui.--i wmwi
held them there deipite the gold shutdown.

let Proceeds
Apple Day Tag
Totalled $330.75

UntU military authoritiei conildered removal ot window dlipliy
lighting reitrlction Justified, the
Provincial Civilian Protection Committee could not move to have regulation! amended. Board of Trade
Council waa Informed In a letter
from W. C. Walnmaring, Chief Provincial Protection Officer, Thunday.
The letter was laid oo the table
for discusiion by the Board next
month. It w u a reply to representations from the Board for removal
of window display lighting restrictions.

Will Recommend
District Veterans
Land Act Office

C. R. Symons of
Brilliant
Pays Double Fine
Charlei R. Symons of Brilliant
paid fines of »25 and $10 when he
pleaded guilty to two charges; one
of reckless driving and the other of
driving without a current d r i v e n
licence before Stipendiary Magistrate William Irvine at Provincial
Police Court Thunday.
For the U n t charge ol reckleu
driving, besides the $25 fine, Mr.
S.-mona w u prohibited from driving a motor vehicle or automobile
anywhere ln Canada tor a period of
lix monthi, from date of conviction.
Mr. Symoni wai driving a light
delivery In the early h o u n of laat
Monday when he ran off the road
near Pop Inn on a left hand curve.
The vehicle itruck the rock bank
with a heavy Impact causing severe
damages.
Mr. Symoni received cuti about
the face and head, alio an Injured
right ihoulder and arm. Fines were
paid in both cases.
Constable F. Slater laid the chargei.

Declaring himself fully In accord
with a Nelion Board of Trade stand
that a Veterani Land Act Regional
Office ahould be established in the
Kootenay, G. Murchison, Director,
wrote the Board that he w a i prepared to recommend the establishment of such an office at the appropriate time.
The letter waa received by the
Board Council Thunday in reply to
a letter lent laat month urging the
establishment of a regional office
for thia diatrict
Mr. Murchison
agreed that lt would be unfair to
require discharged lervice men,
To the Editor:
wlihing to settle in the Kootenay, to
Sir—I wish to answer through your
travel to the regional office at Ke- paper the litter ot Appu Grower that
lowna.
appeared ln your paper:
Dear Apple Grower:
Although I have not actually n a d
what you wrote to me in a letter to
the editor, but I w u Juit told of same,
and i m writing an aniwer to you
through tbe Editor,
I feel you will be delighted to know
why I do not uie an apple crown ln
reminding men of tbe only Creator
who li good ind nit—the only Creator even of the very ipplei we e i t
WINNIPEG, AprU 0 ( C P ) - Pre md the orangei I am wearing on my
mier Stuart S. Ganon today accui- head, aa well aa all the other fruit
ed CCF memben of the Manitoba that groan for man to lire on. But as
Legislatuie of advocating objective! far ia vegetablei are concerned, all
which cannot be reached by demo- vegetablei were meant for t h l creatures that man hid decided to exploit
cratlc meani."
and slaughter for food, thus transThe Premier ipoke during a de. gressing by touching tba ."forbidden
bate, on a CCF amendment to the fruit," and Inculcating ln the animals
CivU Service Act to permit civil the Instinct ot f e u and, aa tn moat
servants to engage In political activ anlmali, rage the lnitinct, the
instinct, of devouring, of one
ities. He iald the amendment, Intro mad
beast devouring the flesh ot andther
duced by Dr. D. L. Johnion (Opp. beast through the itronger killing the
Brandon), wai propoied for the pur weaker—and many a beaet through
pose of building up a political mach- the man-Inculcated fear* became a
ine to enable the CCF to gain and mortal enemy to man, and thui thi
whole creation divided agalnit Itperpetuate power.
self through fear and then hate, etc..
The Legislature defeated the am etc.
endment 37-4.
I weir i n orange crown beciuie i n
orange remains an orange longer than
the
apple can remain an apple undir
CORDELL HULL TO
the same amount of abuse.
BROADCAST SUNDAY
I am on my way of reminding manWASHINGTON, April « (AP). - kind of repentance and of tbe KingThe State Department announced dom of our Ifather and Hla ttord, our
Saviour.
today that Secretary Cordell Hull
It's my duty to nbuke the demons
will make a 45-minute speech on and the unholy spirit ln men, t b i
toreign policy Sunday.
_lns of men, ind to wonhip Ood
The ipeech will be broadcait over (Love), Olulit (Truth), ind the Holy
the Columbia Broadcaitlng System Ghost, tbe Divine Spirit In all men I
If you a n seeking tbe Kingdom Of
from 3:30 to 4:15 p.m., PDT, April 9,
.
.— . . . .
t> Tl T God, you ahall find it.
from
I am yours—your brother for Ood,
3.30 to 4.16 p.m, P. D. r,
Christ and the Holy Ghost,
I April 8.
The Tzar of Heaven
(The "Tiar of Heaven" means the
'Servant of the Bternil-Allness,"
wherein dwells our Heaveny Father
In All that ls His—He ls Jehovah and
the Eternal Lord-Clod of All.)
Slocan Park, B. C, April 4, 1944

Tzar of Heaven
Explains His
Crown oi Oranges

Garson Scores
CCF. Objectives

Nakusp, Kaslo, Robson and Nelson
NEWS OF THE DAYJoining to Send (ar Paper Salvage
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

the excellent cooperation received
from everyone.

Boord to Contlnut
Discussions on
Light Restrictions

It waa decided to accept the invitation for the Scouti and Cubi to Rates: 22c line, 27c line blick face
Efforts of the Nelson Red Cross
parade to the evening lervice at St. type, larger type ratei on requeit.
Saviour's Pro-Cathedral on St. Minimum two llnei. 10% dli- Salvage Committee, of Bed Cross
count for prompt payment
branches
of Nakusp, Kaslo, and RobGeorge's Day, Sunday, April 23.
of men and youngsters of eight
C. D. Pearson presented the Nel- ip 111111111
111111 • ii 111 ii ii
r M I • 1111son,
<
sections o[ the city, and of the Gyro
son Association with an Honor RoU
R. A. Saunden, Chimney Sweep. Club members are going into the
for the boys ln the services. The phoni 64.
forthcoming
paper salvage drive.
Roll was prepared by J. C. Ingram
Boy Icout Apple Dsy on Saturday
Rogers, framed and presented by Mr.
Easter Plants and Cut Flowers at
Only one additional factor, the
was a great succeu when the net Pearson, a former President of the Walt'i Kews Depot.
cooperation of all citizens, is reproceeds of the sales and donations Association.
quired to make the drive WednesFor Bale: Double bed and three
were $330.75, reported Scoutmaster
day a success.
The Association li having great dreesers, ph. 801-X.
Don Ure, Convener of the Apple
difficulty in securing names of for1« CAPTAINS
Day Tag, to the Nelson and District
Electric
appliance
repairs
mer Scouts who are now serving in
Organization Is progressing favBoy Scout Auociation Saturday the forces, and Commissioner R. R. kinds. Beatty, Phone 91.
orably. The city has been divided
night. Gross proceeds were pre- Brown would be glad to receive the
Daffodils, 60c to 11.00 doi., Watt's into eight districts and Jack Morris
viouily reported as being $568. Mr. names and rank of any of these News and Mac's Greenhouses.
has secured the assistance oi 16 men
Ure expressed his appreciation of boys so that they may be placed
to act as Captains for these districts.
RED CROSS PAPER SALVAGE
on this Honor Roll. Votes of thanks
The captains and their districts are:
PICK Df, APRIL Uth.
VSS9MS$SSSS!X!X!r_ZriXXS&XS^
were extended to Mr. Pearson and
C. Ward and W. Elmes, Fairview
Mr. Rogeri for the Roll of Honor.
FOR A
For J. R. WatHni Quality Products. North of Behnsen Street; E. Evans
COOD MEAL I N A HURRY Preliminary plani were made for a Call Spencer C. Colman, 380 Baiter. and A. V. Rowley, remainder of Fair
formal unveiling at a later date.
view to Park Street; Arthur Gilker
EAT AT THE
For Sale — 0 icre firm, 11,900. 1
B. C. Affleck reported on the mile from Nelson. Blackwood Agency. and R. R. Brown, North ot Victoria
Street; G. C. Arneson and Les Hall,
work necessary at Camp Busk In order to prevent Kokanee Creek from
Private Brand fine cut mild clg. South ot Victoria Street to MUI
tobacco, 11.60, Mi-lt). i t Valentine's Street; S. P. Bostock and Howard
washing
out
the
camp
buildings.
Ales«ssssmssstsss»tstrsssss»tsttss»
Murphy, South of Mill Street to Obthough this work is badly needed
Buy a "Main
the necessary equipment is not yet •2.00 ea. C. Magllo, 620 Robson Bt servatory; Art Stromstead and J.
Duck, South of Observatory to Inavailable.
Phone 841-L.
nes Street; Ivan Lewis apd J. H.
Votes of thanks were extended to
FUNERAL
HOME .
Wanted — Farmer to ship 10 gala, Coventry, South of Innes Street; and
Hipperson's Hardware for the donation of a heater for the new Club milk dally, all year round. Boi 8882, D. Maddocks and R. Coates, RoseAMBULANCE SERVICE
Dally Newa.
mont.
Room; to the W. W. Powell ComThe team captains have been busy
"•DlstKctlve Funeral Service*
pany for lumber for finishing the
Oome and enjoy yourself at Kinette
SIS Kootenay SL
Phone 361 room; and to the Kinsmen Club for Club Mllk-For-Britaln Dance, Can- lining up boys and girls in their district
to help in this work for the
adian
Legion
April
14.
a work party that aided in finishing
Red Cross. It has been arranged for
S$**XSXX«&&&SS9»?»SSS the Club Room.
We rent typewriters. D. W. McDerby, the boys and girls to deliver within
"The Stationer St Typewriter Man," the next few days, slips to each
For CK, Appliance
654 Baker Street, Nelson, B.C.
CARLOADINGS
householder reminding of the paper
OTTAWA, April « (CP)—CarloadSummer home, good Besch. 7 acres,
ings for the week ended April 1 toCiU
talled 69,023 cars aa compired with 3 cultivated. Fruit trees. Buildings.
69,746 cars tor the previous week and On Highway. 12,000. Robertson Realty.
64.980 cars for the correspondlns week 632 Ward St.
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
S74 Baker SL
Phone 260 last year, the Dominion Bureau ot
For the Victory gardener. Hoes,
Statistics reported today.
rakes, fencing, barbed wire, pruning
shears, seeds, etc. Qet your tools
now. HIPPERSON'S.
IF YOU WANT
Surprise the party
A
COOD
HOT
DINNER
All mikei of uwlng machines reBy KIRKE L. SIMPSON
with a Permanent
paired. Aik about service md repalra
Auoelited Press W i r Analyit
at the Singer Sewing Msch. Co., 839
Hai&h Tru-Art
Baker Street, Nelson.
Hundreds of miles of hard going
Beauty Salon
for both Allied and Russian ground
Phone 327
ST. SAVIOUR'S-OOOD FRIDAY
IS THE PLACE TO GO
troops
still separate United Nations'
Johnstone Block
9:30 a.m—Children's Servioe
armies gnawing at the shaken Nazi
10:30 a.m.—Litany and Ante Com.
Balkan
flank; but Allied heavy
8:00 pm—The Story of the Cross.
bombers from Italy are bridging
1
SOMERS FUNERAL
Springtime, and now the Playmor, the gap effectively.
Western Canada's finest dance paSERVICE
For a week or more ln direct aid
vilion. Is open for yoor dancing pleas702 Baker SL
Phone 292
ure. Don't miss the big Pre-Easter of Russia they have struck crippling
long-range
blows at German comDance Saturday night.
Open Day and Night
munications centres ln Hungary,
Crematorium
Ambulance
Rumania and Bulgaria.
MONASEAL
An oil paint for walls and ceilings.
They were punching viciously,
coven with one coat.
also, at a vulnerable link ln Nazi
Thi Home of Good Lumber
Qts. 11.10
Oals. 13.96
defensive
armor in Southeastern
BURNS LUMBER A COAL CO.
Europe. Ploesti's rail yardi and
Telephone 176
AND
FUNERAL HOME
highway intersection! are as imFuneral services for the late An- portant to Nazi communications
Wholesale and Retail
drew Weir of Nelson will be held In serving the Red Army-punctured
Trail Siturday at 11 i.m., from the
GARAGEMEN
Foot of Stanley Street
First Prebyterlsn Church. Remains German front on a 200-mile span
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
were forwirded to Trail yesterdiy by from the upper central Prut to the
Black Sea as its oil installations are
the Thompson Funeril Home,
Phone 122
-hots. B. C.

MELON DEW
THOMPSON

REPAIRS

drive and pick-up Wedneiday and
requesting' that flattened cartons,
folded newspapers and magazines
be kept in separate bundle! and securely tied with strong twine. There
was considerable difficulty in loading the last car of paper salvage
because the bundles were not properly tied with strong cord. Thii time
young volunteers are going to call
at each house Wednesday to assist in
having the paper placed on the
street intersections. After 5 p.m., the
trucks will pick up the paper and
deliver it directly to a freight car at
the foot of Hall Street
Eli^is Fisher has secured the use of
eight trucki to haul the paper to
the car. Members of the Gyro Club
have volunteered td assist 1 nthe
loading.
The Red Cross Salvage Committee
is lining up a short picture show for
the benefit of all boys and girls and
othen assisting in the drive and
it is Intended to hold this Tuesday
night.
The Red Cross branches at Nakusp, Kaslo, and Robson are also
having paper salvage drives and
have arranged to lend their paper
to Nelson to be loaded ln the same
car with the Nelson lot.
The paper is being shipped to Victoria to be made into boxboard that
in turn will be made into cartons in
which to pack the Innumerable
items required in successful prosecution of the war. All returns from
the salvage paper are for the Canadian Red Cross.

The War News

STAR CAFE

W . W . Powell
Company, Limited

ROSCOE

4

FOURNIER

to Nazi war economy as a whole.
At this stage of the battle on the
Southern flank of the Eastern front
air disruption of Ploesti rail connections could be even more Immediately effective in bringing about a
complete Nazi disaster in the Balkans than Incidental interruption
of its oil traffic. The great Rumanian oil centre ls a prime hub on the
main German communications artery supoprting the wavering Black
Sea wing of the line. Through lt
pass the main rail and road connections between Budapest and Bucharest.
Only via Ploesti and Buzau Junction to the East is quick communication available to the Nazis to
shutle luppliei and reinforcements
to meet the converging Russian 2nd
and 3rd Ukrainian armies bearing
.down trom the North and Northeast on the Galatl gateway to the
Danubian plains.

HALIVER OIL
CAPSULES
Bach espiuli equal to I it*ipoonluli Cod Livir Oil.
Protect younelf against coughi
and coldi.

50cap9_c-.OOeap$..50
Your Rexall Store.

City Drug Co.
Box W0

Phone 34

New Vegetables
Due Front South
Say Wholesalers

WHITE SHIRTS

Former Salmo
Man Dies

FOR EASTER
• Most men prefer White
Shirts. We have a most
complete collection at all
prices, that will Interest 1
every mon.
$ 1 0 0 , $2.50 te $5.00

I EMORY'S
LIMITED

THE MAN'S STORE
iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

St. Paul's W.A.
Bake Sale
Is Successful
A very successful bike sale wai held
by thi ladlei of Bt. Piul'i Women'i
Auxiliary Thundiy. Mri. 3. 0. Hooker,
in chirge, wia auiited by Mri. A,.
Dingwall, Mn. J. I . Ludlow, Mn. J.
D A g i o , Mn. W. Bennett, Mn. D. O.
Mosses and Mrs. J. Lundie.
Three thouiand food parceli tor
Indian prisoners ot war, composed
of ipeclal Indian foodi, are packed
and dispatched weekly trom India
Houie, London.
See Ui Betore
You Buy. SeU or Exchangi
Furniture.

Heme Furniture Exchange
838 Baker S t

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

Cuthbert Moton Ltd.

T. A. Mills Death
Loss to Nelson
Board of Trade

F. H. SMITH
It It's Electric

Phone 666

Have the Job Done Right
See

VIC GRAVES

General Contractor

301 Carbonate St.
Watch for tha

SUCAR BOWL
SPECIALS

8TUART AGENCIES
577 Baker St.
Nelson, B. C.
Phone 980

• IB • •••__________. • •

In Tomorrow'! Papir

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

MASTER PLUMBER

Medical Feei Covered With Hospital Deleted If You Desire. Individual rate $1.25 month, slight
increase for family.

••

351 Baker St,

J. P. Walgren

HARVEY

KASLO, B.C.—A. ->. Allsebrook pre
sented the British Columbia Fine Arts
Exhibit touring the Province at the
Red Cross rooms recently. J. H. O.
Amess of Vincouver collected the
exhibit and sent works of the following artists: R. Alexander, Fred
Amess, B. F. Symoads, H. Hood, E
Lartaln, Miss D. Bell, Mrs. M. V.
Thornton, Cpl, Munro. S. olbson and
J. Amess. Included in the Kaslo exhibit were works by P. H. Amsden
of Nelson, D. Kondo of New Denver
and A. P. Allsebrook of Kaslo.
The work was of a high standard
and vivid colors were characteristics
of Mrs. Thornton and Mr. Kondo. Detailed work was shown chiefly by J.
Amess and Mrs. Symondi and bruih
drawings of duller shades feitured
work by F. Amess md Miss Bell.

Nelion, B. C

SALMO, B.C.—Word h u been
Prescription*
received ln Salmo that Roy B. SooCompounded
man passed away at hli home at
Accurately
Tacoma, Waih., April 8. He w u
Med Arti Blk.
formerly igent of the Great NorthPHONE 25
ern Railway and lived here for a
number of years with hla family.
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1.il
He w u a member of the local M u onlc Lodge No. 81, A.F. and A.M.,
OUR STOCK o r
and had many friends in Salmo and Willard and Chryco Batteriei
District
IS NOW COMPUfTB
He li survived by hli wife, a
daughter, Lieut Thelma Sooman,
itatloned at Spokane; and a ion,
Lieut. Wodrow Sooman, now lerv- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii
ing with the R.C.A.F. overseas, and
who recently w u awarded the
D.F.C.

Nelson Resolutions
for Associated Boards
to Be Distributed

Fine Arts Exhibit
Shown at Kaslo
by A. P. Allsebrook

PHONE 815
&&s&se#memo&itt&stssttee*Mcsi

Suite 205
Medicil Arte Building

Springtime Is Painting Time
Brjghten Up the Home Front
• kith a Fresh Coat of Paint.
WE HAVE A PAINT FOR ALL PURPOSES.

MONAMEL X
The better paint (or ell
exterior surfaces.

WESTERN PAINT*'
A durable paint for the
exterior.

GALS.

$5.25

GALS

$4-70

QUARTS ....:

-H.48

QUARTS

$1.30

SHINGLE STAIN
G. P. Oil Stain
Green and Brown,
Per gallon _

Red, per gallon

Western Stain

$2.45

Red and Brown,
Per gallon

$1.90

$2.65

Green, per gallon

$2.05

A8K YOUR GROCER FOR

IN VI NCI NITE STUCCO PAINT

HOOD'S BREAD

Eipecially deiigned and proven best for ttucco surfaces.
$ 4 . 5 5 PER GALLON

Your Home Bakery

• m u m mmttt-mt a • •
CONSULT

MURPHY BROS.
ABOUT

xxx

BURNS

J LUMBER & COAL CO.
'H°NE

£.mhi&J/ic^tk_*idM£.
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New vegetable! are arriving trom
the South quite steadily and the de- |
mand ll very good. Thli U the re- s
port made by the Nelaon Wholeu l e n thli week.
New cabbage and new bunch carroti are on the market from T e x u
and California. Head lettuce, cauliflower, celery, endives, broccoli,
green onions, radishes and parsley
are coming ln from California. Spinach ll arriving from Walla Walla.
Mexican tomatoei are still the only
onei available. They are very good
and tbe price li lower than lait
week. Certified ieed potatoei a n
very icarce, but there ll a good supply of other potatoei, iuch aa Netted
Gemi, Wirbai and Chlppewai. Tbe
Warba ll a very early type of white
potato.
Orangei are moving out freely
and the pricei are very reasonable.
Grapefruit from T e x u Is practically finished, but will be replaced
with grapefruit from California and
Arizona. Fancy Newtowni and
Winesapi from the Okanagan are
on the market, but there are very
few local applei.
Some nuti ln the ihell, iuch as
walnuta and almonds, are on the
market and the demand ii very
itrong. Pecan nuti are expected In
very ihortly.
Special confectionery for Easter
ll not ivailable thli year.

i

by Forsyth

Regret at the death of T. A. Mills,
charter member, w u
expresied
Thursdiy by Preiident O. A. Hover at the Board of Trade Council
luncheon meeting. Hla death w u
a true l o u to the Board, he iald.
A letter of condolence from the
Copies of resolutions from the Nel
Board hai already been forwarded
son Board of Trade to be preiented
to the Milli'family.
at the annual convention of the
Associated Boardi of Trade of East
Your Watch /a
ern British Columbia will be prepared for dlitributlon to Dlitrict
Precious . . .
Boards, it was decided Thursday at
For
fine repairing
the Board Council meeting.
See
.
The convention will be addressed
by Dr. F. Cyril Jamei of McGill
University, Montreal, the Board was
informed. The meeting will be at The Jeweller. 684 Baker S t
Trail May 8 and 9.
««S«$SS««SK

Music and hula dancing feature
the opening ot the Hawaiian Legislature.

Interpreting
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Time ta itart taking your
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